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privileges were not liable to be' abused, Mr. P.
times in which it flourished, in indelibly written , timi nil other words are nei dloHH. They are the
in tho grain of the trunk. < Twenty yearn ago most oloquent of preachers ; and, listening to
said: "No. We are all of one circle and of one
there was a.hot, dry summer. Look among , the them, we can well afford to lot, tho others ho silent '
mind; hence we can and do communicate nearly
the same,”
.
.
IDENTITY OF SPIRITS
A Sermon from Shiikspciirc’s Text : rings, and you shall find that onu thin and show in their presence. I watch these tines, and 1 see
ing but little growth.. Fifty years ago there was how they grow day by day, year by year, becom
Again, to a query that I have lost the exact im
"Tontfiiei lii Tree»; lluoli» In the Running '
a wet summer—seo Itho broader ring of growth, ing fairer and hotter as age after ago passes away.
BY THOMAy R. HAZARD.
port of, Mr. P. said: “No; but I presume there
llrouki, Hermon» In Htoiies, mid Good
In Everytlilnu ”
that tolls it to you to-day! There Is not a day But, you tell mo, when tho.truo has arrived at its
are others who do; and so long as they put my
Perhaps no one thing presents so great a stum name to the truth, I am content. I do n,’t think
that has passed over this tree that, has not, loft its culmination of glory, when it has reached the
A LECTURE BY PBOF.,WILLIAM DENTON,
bling-block to honest investigators of the spirit that any one of the circle means to do me injus
record around its heart—never t<? bo erased, never limit of its powers, that, is the last of it ;*it is roIn Music Hull, Iluntoii.
ual phenomena as the difficulty of identifying , tice."
to bo forgotten. I tell you, my brother, my sister, solved to its original Components; it passekaway,
spirits, especially when complicated with tho fact
[Iteporleil for tlie Hanner of Light by John W. Hay.]
it is just tlio same with you! There is not a day leaving a nffgl(f}1'-'V6i'iI,'aiiiT<ifi{<irB into^tlio dust.,
Thus it appears that it is not safe nor proper to
that the samo spirit is not, as a general rule, able wound the sensibilities or impair the usefulness
in your history but tells its story on your souls, from which it, never can again emerge. And yet,
MY RELIGION.
to remember or repeat through a second medium of mediums by giving currency to the supposition,
marks its Influence upon j our destiny, and there out of the vary dust of that, tree, up springs a new
My religion la Love, 't la tho noblest ami puroBt,
what transpired in the presence of another. For that mischievous spirits are personating in their
My ternplo tho nnlvoroo, wlrioat and surest;
. is notliijig that can make it as though it had one, fairer and brighter for tho richness of tho .
I.worship
my
God'th'rough
his
works
that
aro
fair,
some years this circumstance presented an obsta- presence, upon the assertion, through ,the organs
never been. I know how common it is for men to soil, gained-froui-.thi; ashes of its prodeeossor. I
And tho j'oy-of my heart Is perpetual prayer.
<10 to my full belief in spirit communion, seem of another medium, of any spirits (however ele
believe that Jesus can wipe out at one stroke have learno'd to believe that—although men may
I wako to now life with tiro coming of Spring,
.
When tho lurk Is aloft with a fetterless wing— ’
ingly insurmountable.
■
vated their positions were in earth, or may be in
and in a moment't.lm consequences of their mis suppose that tree to have [tofishod, never more to- •
When tho thorn and tho woodbine aro bursting with buds,
To illustrate: Many years ago, I had a,s|(ftlng spirit-life) that they are not aware of having been
deeds—that five minutes of prayer can remove have a placji on this planet—there is a future life
And tlio throstle Is heard In tho depths of tho woods,
<1 think) with'the late J. B. Conklin, in'Now present at the time specified; first, for the reason
When tlio verdure grows bright where tho rivulets run,
the dark"stains of fifty years of crime; but it Is for it just as surely as for man, extravagant as it
And the oyo of the daisy looks up to the ami,
. , York, at which my wife manifested so satisfac that they may have been present, dnd yet, not bo
false—false from beginning to end. [Applause.] may appear. Tlibrn Is room enough in God's uni-,
W’lren tho IflB of Aprll expanils o'er the plain
torily that t could,not doubt hor identity. A few able to recall the circumstance through tbemriiiiAnd a bloBSlng comes down In tho drpps of tho rain,
Nature tells yon this in tho grand dloquoncu of tlio verse,, some where, for all Ilie trees tliat-have ever _
When tho skies aro as pure and tho breezes as mild
■
,
hours after,! had another silting with Mrs. Banks, .ory of another; secondly, because, though not in
trees. Do you think that any amount of waving blossomed, and there-tlidy-jire blossoming still;
As the smile of my wife and the kiss of niy child.
where my wife again camo, as naturally as be dividually present, they may have impressed a
on tho part of tlio greun.leaves tliis coining sum and just as surely there ig room for then.' They
When
Bummer
in
fullness
of
beauty
is
tmm,
■
: fore, but upon my asking her if she conld^return thought on the medium’s mind without retaining
mer can remove the effect of the dry seasons long are all living sti[L The sjty of progression Is over
I love to bo out by tho Hush of tho morn,
,...., ■
to the subject wo had been conversing on, a short the consciousness of it when in comriiunication
And to pause In tho Hold where tho mower Is blithe,
gone by, and expand tlioso-contrae.tod rings of them; tho winds of fortuitous circumstances and ,
Keeping time with a song to tho swoop of tho scythe.
■ time previous, in presence of another medium, through another’s organs; and, thirdly, from tbo
'
growth to their full dimensions? No; it is im beneficent conditions are playing around them.
At meridian I levo to revisit tlio bowers,
■ .
she was unable to repeat a word of it! I was not fact that even so beneficent and elevated a spirit
'.Mid tho murmur of bees and the breathing of flowers,
possible. —'Wboneomlitions are unfavorable for Development, throughout tho grand future, Is
And llioro In some sylvan and shlidyiwy nook
, . their proper development, where are. the Jesuses their inalienable-destiny! (Applause.]
only disappointed, but provoked, and made some as Theodora Parker permits Ids name to bo used
.
To lay my sell down by tho brink of tho brook, '
harsh remark. “Do n't speak so, (said the medium, by spirit-friends wltbout-his specified sanction
for the trees, to remove, tbo difficulties; ami
But Sbnkspearo says there arc books iii tho
When tlio coo of thorlng-dovo sounds soothingly near,
turning .pale ap fipath,) you will make me faint.” and immediate knowledge.
And tho light laugh of childhood comes sweet to my oar. ‘ straighten tlio bonded trunk, arid (ill out tlio lean Funning brooks; and wo-iijiist n’t listen too long
Mrs. B. afterwards explained that it was not she
to those trees, therefore, or we shall lose the les
In tho calm reign of Autumn I'm happy to roam,
circumference?
;
Bo far as I have been able to learn, it would
When tho peasant exult i in a full harvest homo— ■
herself that was so disturbedl>y my cruel remark, seem that one of the most Striking laws that gov
Thus the very tree-tongues are giving tlifi lio to sons tha). aro contained in these running biooks.
Wlibn tho boughs of tho orchard with fruitage Incline,
but the spirit, that was exerting herself to the ut ern in spirit intercourse is analogous to what we
this Orthodox fable that man can do wrong—thus Strange place to find books!—but if ;is Nature's
And tho clusters aro ripe on tho stum of tlio vino;
When Nature puts on tho last smiles'of tlio year,
. - most to respond to my wishes through her organ often experience in sleep. From early boyhood,
cramping his spiritual growth—atuljjien (ijienpo library, free for all. .-Tliure is a bnpjcon cbfoliol- -.
And tlio leaves of the forest are mellow and sore— 1
.
ism, and that my words fell with’as stunning ef- I have been addicted to dreams or visions (such
tho lcgitimato.„conHequenctis of that wrong fioing. ogy-r-and a wbriderful'book it Is ; our.nmdern '
When tho lark quits the sky and the linnet tlio spray,
feet on her heart as if I bad struck her a blow as I suppose most persons experience), wherein 'And all things aro clad in tho garb of decay.
.
■ Bee the ofi’ect of conditions as" exemplified by chronologies aro lout, iii. Its presence. Go foNi- .
with my-band.
'
. the spirit seems to leave the body^nd pass into
Evon Winter to mo hath a thousand delights,
... these trees. Mark the one that has had the sun ngarn—one of om;brooks—and there you will find
With Its short gloomy days and Its long starry nights.
'. Happily.slnce, then, I have communicated so another sphere of existence, more glorious and
on every side—how symmeVieal, how beautiful is the mighty .volume Of water leaping over tho solid
And I long to go forth ore tho dawn to Inluilb
many times with my-wife and other spirits, when enchanting than words can describe) By-and-by,
that tree! It is, as the poet declares, " a thing of rock, and not without etlect, either, Go back to
Tha health-breathing freshness that Heats on tho galo,
When tho sun rlsoth red on tho crust of tlio hill
they have been able to remember through the however, something compels It to return and take
beauty," and "a joy forever I” But mark that Queenstown, where the Falls were once situated;
And
tho
troos
of
tho
woodland
are
hoary
and
still
;
memory of one ijaedium wbat^ they before said possession of the awakening body—which It does
tree that has been deprived of tho sun except on seo where the slowly-grinding waters have chan
When tho motion and sound of tho streamlet aro lost'
through the organs of anotlior, that their frequent lotlily ,-and strives with all- its might to resist the
In tho toy embrace of mysterious frost— .
.
one side, How-rigly, how misshapen,.bow lop neled a canon seven miles long, tolling of the
When the huptor is out on the sholtoiloss moor, >
,
----- inability to do so no longer disturbs me,.being power that impels it earthward, as it clings with
sided, how ridiculous, it looks! Far from it Is the ages that must Jjav.o been accomplished In its
And tlio robin looks In at tho cottager's door,
satisfied that it is in accordance with a general desperate but unavailing energy to the delightful
And tho Spirit of Nature hath folded her wings,
.
(beauty arid the grace of that tree that lyyi had making. Accoiding to Lyell, tldrty-fivo thouTo cherish tho seeds of all glorious things.
, proper conditions for its development. See this ■ sand years that river has been cutting its way- ~
■
law to which the first named cases are excep elysian fields it is leaving. Gradually, however,
There's a harvest of beauty in all that i seo,
lions. 1 ,
. :....
the spirit is forced to y ield dnd return; and as it
gnarled (.ash, so unseemly that tho -raven croaks backward from where it was to where it is toFor a loaf or a stono Is a treasure to mo; .
And the fast gushing Joys tv it 1 fancy and fool,. .
,
■
My attention has been directed to this subject, does so, all the glorious beauties it has so recently
over it as. ho passes by. Whim it was a tender day. But what of this, compared, to the vast
Are more.than.the langusgxof r<,u;y <a.n .riivoal.
’
sapling, the hoof of a passing deer'crushed it canons ef tho West;cino hrinilred miles long, cut
• just at this time, by the perusal of some highly reveled in not only fade by degrees from the
litfl'God
sot
hla
fountains
bl'llght
tn
tlio
shtta,
y
.''
suggestive answers to querles contained in the sight, but frond the memory, too; and by the time
down Into earth; and w'hen it reared its head a'thouoarid feet deep through tbo inirilUSCittid
That man should took up with the tears In hts oyos?
Message Department of the Banner of the '20lh. of full and conscious possession is taken of the body,
Dlil God make this earth so abundant and fair,
again,It'liore, while its life should last, the de most enduring granite? Thorojs a story of time |
That man should look down with a groan of despair?
April, wherein the spirit purporting to control the the whole has passed from remembrance, save
forming traces of that unfortunate circumstance. that absolutely astonrids us. The streams that
Did God HU this world with harmonious life,
lady medium of the Banner Circle (Theodore the shadowy impress of something too transcendTupper says: " Scratch'the rind of the sapling, did.that’raust have been.engaged for thousands,
That man should go forth with destruction and strife^ '
.
■ .
Did God scatter freedom q'yr mountain and wave,
.
¡Parker) is asked, whether ihe was present with entlÿ beautiful lor earth.,
and the gnarled and knotted oak will tell thee of of centuries in- accomplishing the mighty work.
That man should exist ¿s'a/yrant and slave?
.
So it seems to be on thé reverse side of materi
- another medium " on Tuesday afternoon,” in com
it for centuries to còtne;’.’ and you all'remember Those grand'streams are older than Britain and,
Away with so hopeless, so Joy leans creed,
.
al existence. When spirits.-leave their normal
Fur the
• the old adage: " As tho twig is bent, tlio' tree'a the Druids, older than Gaul and tlio Celts, older
pany with certain other spirits?
' .
.
. soul that believes
_ II Is_ darkened Indeed.
, ,, i, _
.
JOHN OnniCHL^TTBIMOg. "
home to communicate through media with their
inclined.".^ Arid this is. just as true of. mon as of than Egypt and her mummies, older'than tbo
•
Ans.—“No, he was not”
. .
.
My text will be found in the play of "As You trees,
. Quits.—" S noh a spirit purported to be there. "earth-friends, they leave all recollection of wbat
■:
-,
' '.
■ , Jews and Jehovah—older, indeed,-thari tho grand
'. Lot ^.lliat criminal, policeman, whom you Are old “serpent" himself.' [Applause.] 'Those are
they saw qr experienced whilst in rapport, with Like It,” Act II, Scene I:
How can these things be accounted for?” •
"And thlB our life, exempt from public ImOnt, ' '
so unmercifully beating with your hilly! Ho some of the brooks known by tlio namo-of rivers,
A.—"Thore are many ways of accounting for earth—with-t]i6 medium's material organs of
Finds tongues In trees, books In tho running brooks,
-.
.
such things. For’instance, you may sometimes re .memory.
Sermons In stones, and good In everything!"
. never had a chance; his condition'now is the le ami they have been rpllirig for ages whore they
.......... ceive the thour/hts oj Theodore Porter when the spirit
Again. Occasionally we experience one of the- ' Shakspeare was a mental argue, whoso hun gitimate consequence of years of evil influences are now, and doing the work of tho world-as the
[bewitching spirit visions or dreams referred to, dred eyes no’thlng could escape. Men see by arid .tho chilling frown of unfortunate circum years sped away.
id not present." (The italics are mine.) .
■
Exactly so! And I rather think if the inquiry I tbb purport or substance of which we are able their brains more than by their eyps. His were stance. ? Room.for him! air for hitn I.sunshine for
Therein a book on perseveranco in the rivers.
bad been pushed, ft might have been explained I to grasp and bring back to out material memory
brains so developed that they enabled tli'oir pos him! future life for him! There, in tho groat Thore was a time when tho Gulf of Mexico extend- •
. : that thou'e/ht and spirit are, in some respects, alike, on our return to earth; so, too, occasionally a sessor to see what no mortal oyer saw before. hereafter, at least lie shall have a chance for do- • ed up to the Ohio river; every bit of land south of
and that it is possible for a spirit to move as rap-. disembodied spirit is able to control a medium’s He was a Polyglot, with jnstas many tongues as velopment, wliich lie never had hero! [Applause,] that boundary has boon brought down there by
.
idly from one poipt to another, in the higher life brain structure, and retain, on leaving, a remem byes; what his eyes beheld, his tongues had the ■ That, crabbed old woman — sneering, lying —a the .rivers., What 1« it that they carinbt do? ‘tfhoy.
brance of what transpired so as to.give it expres wondrous ability to speak. Through the palaeo tliiof, it may bo—full of evil disposition—sho was have made seven miloibf/ojisilt/ei'ptts roclfB; tlidy ■ ■■
as it is for thought to proceed in earth-life.
..
Subsequently Mr. Parker admits in the Banner sion through another, especially if the organs of wall he looked upoq the.king-ln tbo darkness of. once a baby, the joy of her mother's heart, prat have worn down a thousand towering'mountains
that he cannot' “ readily recall facts ‘which have memory, are strong arid well developed. This oc-' the dungeon he beheld the prisoner. He saw the tling in her innocence, and smiling as sweetly as anil carriod them away to tlmlr common grave In
transpired in pther places.” Says_ ho, “ Circutn- casional departure from the general-rule that thought of either—he heard their aspirations or an angel! But as She Expanded to maturity,‘she the ocean; again elevated, arid again worn down
. stances, scones and experiences which we have governs in spirit intercourse is, perhaps, a benefi uttered fancies—and he embodied them in glow did not have tho chance sho ought to have had. ih tlio grand' otorriity of tho past ¡ arid tho great
taken part in thro ugh one medium are rarelp ever cent provision of Omnipotence to save mankind ing language that speaks to every heart! Nature She was. tempted—she fell; she was tram; led process Is going bn now as then. There is a book
brought up through any other than the one through from universal ske'jÿiciBm and unbelief in the in him found a worthy listener, She brought her' under tho feet of the scrambling mass of on ward on;perseverance that it will do you good to read',
whom they were experienced.” -This, no doubt, reality of a future state o' existence.
choicest secrets into his soul; ho like a worthy rushing humanity. . GLyO-her. lyóhirticé—a chance young man, young woman. Whatever you think
is in accordance with the general rule before
There are ‘probably millions of disembodied student reveals them to you and to me, giving ns that sho never has had before.. In tho bright you ought to jmcompiish, stick to the work, de—
stated, by which the lady medium referred to spirits who are attracted to earth-friends and sur eyes so that we may behold Nature in tho glori hereafter. sho shall'ha ve'tliat opportunity, and tertniim that, youwill, and tlio victory is yours by■ might have given expression to the thought of roundings, and more or less control human or ous aspect that she presented to William Sliak- develop into all that is glorious and good! .[Ap andrby. The very desire to be and to .do, indi- •
Theodore Parker, on "Tuesday afternoon,” with ganisms, who are no more conscious in spirit-life- speare. Tlnoagh him tho tongued trees gave' plause.] .
cates tlio power to be and to do.. What you de
. ;
■
out biff being able to recall it an hour afterwards of exercising any influence upon them, whether utterance; the babbling brooks found speech,
There is a lesson of charity tò- be learned fiorii sire may not seem to come; your labors fnay not >
for good .or evil, than we are when we suffer our and these rude stones that have been talking' these trees; and it is one that we may well apply -appear to accomplish -much, but time .and cori- through another medium’s organs of memory!
-But Mr. Parker states, "(There are manij’ùays thoughts to dwell earnestly for a length of time through so many :ig-s, at. last obtained a com to all around us. I Heo in every tree, too, tin in tinued.ell'ort will bring it.atiast! Tliord ip ales-* for accounting for such thirigs.” Perhaps one of on any particular person’or object. Bo, too, petent and willing listener. Let us this after herent tendency, to loveliness. Tako that beauti son’of patience and perseverance combined to bo .
whilst in mortal life, riiany dwell more really in noon see what we can learn from the tongues of ful tree, so symmetrical in its proportions, and" found iri tire.brooks, which no reflecting mind can.
■
these “ways" is through a practice that seems to
prevail among elevated spirits, of permitting the spirit-world than they do in the material, those trees—what we can obtain and treasure up cut oft’ all its finest branches';* -lap'.Q.ff all, if you disregard. I saw a silvery rill descending from
friends in whom they know they can rely to sign without being aware of it. I am told by my de from tlio babbling brooks—listen ,to the sermons please, and make of tifo trunk only”a naked, an the mountains; clear as crystal wore its waters,"
their names in their absence. Whoever has read parted wife afflr children (and J believe it) that which the wondrous rocks are forever preaching, gular stick. ■ What doos it do? Why, hi a few and with triiikling feet it sped down toward the
" Eleven Days at Moravia,” first published in the they often come,to me at night when the body is and apprehend and appreciate the,good that is in years, the branches gradually grow again upon valley,singing a merry tong. "I will stop its
Banner,, may remember certain extracts from asleep, under favorable conditions', and beguile everything.
it, tho1-blossoms expand in their loveliness, the balijiUngH," said the Frost, uh lie laid bis cold
two communications purporting to hâve been or entice my spirit to leave It for hours at a time,
It is autumn I We lie upon the velvet sward fruit is developed, rind fit oncq more for tho uses liiind upon it, arid it'staggered and grow gtill. “ I
.
dictated by Mr. Parker and written by the hand and soar away with them to the beautiful man and view the forest around us. Grand.old trees! of man. Thore 'is inherent in all nature a,teiid- will bury it from my sight," said the; snow, and.
of an entranced medium in New York. These sions and surroundings where they dwell in lordly possessors of the soil, how I love you! ency to.symmetry and to beauty. I seo it in the down upon the level ice floor it dropped-its white
extracts, I understand, have been pronounced heaven. And yet, when I awake, I have not You hold up your mighty heads to heaven, and mineral, still more strongly marked in the. veg mantle and hid the brook from, my gaze. Alas!
genuine by Mr. P., tlnoueh the organism of the even the glimmer of any remembrance of the joys wave your beautiful banners in the air. There etable kingdom, and stronger still, as the-result said 1;the envy óf the frost arid the enow have
medium of the Banner circle, so there can be'no I have' been a partaker in, nor of anything elxe yon have stood in your proud position while mul of lo.ig colirswoF-developmont, in mankind as a destroyed the rill forever! Butwhile I mourned, - ,
doubt thati'the portions of the communications save a feeling that I have enjoyed an unusually titudes of generations of leaves have flourished, whole. Man, though wronged and abused, though b.ehold, the south wind btew, tlio sun shone forth
not included in the extracts are also genuine.
sound sleep. It may be, too, that'on some of arid dropped, and perished arotnnl you. You God and tbo devil. and religion have striven to from behind tho cloud, tlio bands.of-tho rill were
Before the close of one of these séances, I asked these occasions, as well as at other times, a pleas have put down your radiating roots deep into the trample him down [applause], has yet within him broken, and away diincod its waters inoró merri
Mr. P. if he could relate the substance of what he ing manifestation occurs in which I hear a me soil, and have sucked up by a million mouths the' that which, in spite of unfavorable conditions, ly than before. On it. went, and wherever it was
stated to me a fewqdays before in presence of lodious warbling, as if made within my oar, 'nourishment necessary to build up'your huge and pushes him onward to e.entual excellence and seen..tlfe trees lifted up their heads and waved
vMrs. —, a medium residing in Boston, and ' so distinct and clear that, on awaking, I cannot mighty structures. Qut oftbis gross, dark mould perfection. [Applause] I mark that lesson in their green banners in its praise; the birdstping-to
which he then told me he would repeat in Ne^v forbear looking toward the windows, expect you have made the regal garments you wear. the trees—a-lesson most, distinctly at defiance il in their .leafy bowers, and the ifowers kissed it
York, in presence of the lady we were then slt- ing to see the bird that aroused me. This, I Beautiful trees—eloquent trees! we listen to your with(wbat. passes for Orthodoxy in thgso days. witli.tbeir beautiful lipg as it wandered by.- But
tlng'with. In answer he said (I give the exact am told, is an affectionate expedient of a spirit tongues; and we learn your wondrous lessons. There is a lesson, too, of silence in these trees. the hills saw it, and they said: " Why should we
. words as written): “ I was at Mrs. -—.where! daughter to awaken me when my healtti might There is a lesson to bo learned from you, and well Go out into the woods, and put your ear to the allow'tlils vagrant, to wander, chafing our sides,
had a pleasant meeting with you, and awaited suffer, or heart-disease be promoted by sleeping would it bo if every soul that observes you would trunk of that tree. Can you hear anything?— and sotting at defiance the limits of days gone by? —
till you came hero, hoping to repeat the same," too heavily.
heed it. So stands the true man, built upon tbo and yet that tree is busy; every particle of it is Let us unite, and crush it forever!” And so say
This, however, he was unable to do, no doubt
earth, of necessity drawing his subsistence from at work preparing the garment it must wear to ing, they linked themselves together and present
Andrew Jackson Davis and Mary. F.'-Davis, it, watered by its streams, mounting upward, over greet the dawning spring. Thu voice has gone ed to tlio rising stream a seemingly impassable
owing to the general law before referred to.
In answer to a query concerning his individual who have been spending several months in upward, as age after ago passes away. Watch forth'; the warm sun brings nearer the time of barrier to dispute its further passage; but other
Washington and in the intermediate cities, Balti
presence at the Banner circle, Mr.P. said:“ Yes, more and- Philadelphia, have recently returned these trees; where they are crowded together the budding leaf, and all the, trees <?f the forest streams camo rolling in tb feed tho falling water,
I am there in earnest, and happy whénéver I can tb- Orânge, N. J. At Vineland they delivered ad their bases.are small, but their trunks are long. are weaving their new dresses in honor of the, and by-and-by tho brook said: “If I can’t get
dresses at a meeting held to'commemorate the Their motto is the cry of the dying Goethe: coming guest. Suppose a thousand young ladies through I must go over!” And the old hills clap- .
■
give out a truth.’!
'
,
Again, in answer to a query, the.exact purport twenty-fourth anniversary of modern Spiritual "Light! more light!” ,and everything must ho were to bo furnished with new dresses in the next, ped their hands and said: " Liston to the little fel
ism. The Banner of Light publishes a full report
'
of which I did not put down and do not now re- of Mr. Davis’s address, wherein he revie ws the pro sacrificed to obtain it. They are shouldering each two.weeks; what an excitement would- there bel, low! no moro can lie grind along our massive
■ member, he said: “I consider that of too little gress of the movement for a quarter of a century, other to get the sun’s bright smile. Too many What à snipping of scissors, running of sowing foundations; lie Is chained; his work is done; his
. .
import^and too sectarian, to suppose a spirit una estimating its aggregate numerical strength at men are ready to squat down like toad-stools be machines—and, I might say, talking machines, life is ended.” But I watched the stream, and it
ble to control only in one place. I do control nine millions. He. criticises sharply the incon neath the overtopping trees, instead of,mounting too—would be necessary to bring the matter to a’, ro«o inch by inch, and swelled from rill and brook
gruities and crudehesses of the movement, but in
many, and in many places, but I have no way to bis searching analysis points out with great clear nearer and nearer to heaven every day! What successful termination. And yet, hero are all the to a river's power, and at last it found a valley
make a positive evidence of my Individuality. ,1 ness tho substantial and partial blessings and are glory and fame, magnificent houses, broad trees of tho forest' making their newdresses with between two bills, and poured with a thunderous
can and-will give you better proof elsewhere." benefits it has brought to large classes of men lands, compared with the development of the out contention, witl.'out-liast-e, without tbo inter roar on, on to tlio broad ocean—far grander and
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Cobb, but who are troubled at what seems to them
i tili'«"ninni tliat I bave bearli tbo old i! ebanglng friend; tliou art sont\in thè most benefi- cònfuiiióh in the camp. To such I would say ;
! they will not shrink from the discusHio'n of any history — begin in upper chambers and such
1 nrr Fiora I wih a boy. [ A|q 1-iuHii ] 1 cent of all missione; wlien our, Work is donn on
"Yofearful milt«,frrih courngo take ! %.’
. question; will' not bold back from probing It to the places; we nbed .npt. quote them, they occnr to
Th« cloud? yn fo much dread
• . bottom for fear of injury toanylnntitution, no mat every•ODe''s“jnirfdV’Greece'-and Thdia were,'geo- !<
Wlien loii h'iirn tifi« l"««<iii, Uri limbi x m'riunjiH . . eartli wo -wilLgryot tbeo with joy, alni look, in
.
Art^nic with rnercle#, and Minll break
, ter how Iio iry with age, or how sacredly esteemed;,
■wlll.nppi'tir tu y.iir lik'o tlm ridieulunii fallii»« that ■ tlilne eyes with a Binilo,-nnd thou filiali, brlng un ■
will not shrink from the closeat investigation of graphically speaking, but Hanover street .and
With blcBflngs on your head."
■.
» .
hnrro iv-iiui i magi natimi of liiipropkiblii clnlilhriml ! j release, and nsliiir uh loto thè companionsbip bf
I paid, in,my last, that wii judge of the how, off any arid all subjects, lent Buch inBtitutionH should upper halls, but they were the geneses of bivilizar Hnffof. _ If they can’t stand the fire, then let them tion and Christendom, or mainly so.
Man Ini» bi "ii' iiilvai.i'ing frinii .tini start ; thou ' tlm immortabi.! [Applauso ] . ■.
. .
:j
the acts of tliosp advocating the now,'bÿ thé '.
fi0’
___ __ ___ :—'... . ;
...
man ii’Ver fell ; G.;d nevi-r nl.'owid any ilovll tp || So there Ih goni!, tlieti, in all things flint'hnppeii
STANPARDS OF THE OLD, .
We have learned not to despise small beginmakn m.m fall—! ben Gmi ui'ViT inailo a .lesti« to , to inan? .1 ani inelined tq tlilnk tìiéro in; I amiti: nnd I wish to enlarge somewhat upon this thought,
THE TRUEJ3REED FOUND AT LAST. pings, which may become flood-tides, swamping !
-piit-h tip [Jh inspireil li a ti 111 »< >rk. .Wn arti bere, ■ cliii.'il to believe tlmre is good in all--tli,-it there is Generalities are too apt' to pass either over our
ait but tiie swiftest runners. It matters but little,
witli |l e inigli'.y pa-t behlinl Ufi, and liti utiboiinil- a sei I of good in ali things, however, evil they j heads or under our feet. We mufit come to Bpo».
however, where Phillips speaks 'or to.. whom, he /,
BY È. D, BABBITT, D. M.
' iMl futlirolu e ime, tu.'! are alile fo i'-llmb thè helghtH ' may bo.
iias the nation’s ear, and his words are; wide '
.
■
? i eiaUlicB. must talk plainly ini order to be under-<
of jt.' gr< ‘s.jiist as L'iig ¡ih ilio iinniottal sotil sliair Jj One man says to ms: .“ Ih Hiero any .good In,I Blood. There wn« a tlrim when it was supposed
Trace the whole pathway of men and nations spread, and people hear them; But here were the
!
.-•1»Xt«f.. Il i") wn eoiiie all-thi« wuy —’rene.liing’I war?" Ji is tlm most horrible thing in bttmanj that wo had a political standard that was impreg- down' the track bf tithe, and you find it a warfare men, though few, that were accents, more or less, .■ •■
. tliri.tigli :.dl ilo-io ages-t-sltiiply that ileatli Tir tini j history—the very thought of it is terril In, and yet • riable. The divine right of kings was conceded-, of creeds. What million^ have fallen in murder of the labor movement; aud when addressed on
.
devil iiiiv. bear < il'tln.: priziLni last? . Ìt iH not'póii-. I can go buck ten year« in tlie life of thi.« tin-’and lie wlip dared to question it. was looked op ous combat in defence of some church scheme vital subjects- by one who Jias the living word to
; Hihle! Du vot tlriiik that all tliceo ìnilli.in« OC tion, ami wiuit do I fieri? Tlofiton-Amerrca-n 1 “'i to bn ns vile as tlie one who .dares to'.<’o‘al>.t; t)lfi,„ , concooted by man, but vainly supposed to ho the utter, and the gifts to utteV it effectively, it be. . '
■ yenrs «.<<■■ <!..voti li to tlie devi loptiient of tifi« legal
legai hunting-ground
hunting-ground fo'r
for sjnves;
sjnvefi; forty thousand iufanibilti-y of tho social «(-¿ndtiririifWflay. 'But eternal and only truGrof-Grid.: The Roman Catho cornes, in the words of the parable,.good seed fall- .
.
H
'
,
.
...
,
;
J
thero
wore
bravo
souls
who
questioned
the
jnstfeo.
.
\
। '
' '
- ,
great gr.in.l v,orbi to a lltthig liabitallon foryoti? pri'iii’betH ami eighty thousand merehafitujjcking of tlm king, anil .Bought for redress under’ kingly lics, the Greek churchmen, the multitudinous sects ing on good ground.
—il" .voti tLtnk tliat a.L.thesu. In finite ilesires .tlm
thè ilu«t
du«t at the feet of a tyrannical slave power
power-— rule, not daring to ilream even; much less speak of Protestantism,'.tho Mahometana, the Bud
Mr. Phillips spoke of the progress that had
weré. itiq.l jl.ti:»! biily iliat yen inlglit. go ’ o’ut, :it tlm mi ulsters quoting Scripture to' prove tlio sivri - of breaking that rule and setting up a government dhists, the Brahmins have all boen suro tlmy wore been made among men connected with the trades
-*
'!»liIfiS’K; Ji&’SX'lasJrais- Tights and all others wrong. ‘“Orthodoxy, my unions of the States, and said that they had been
Ìa-i; liki- ri [iiitl'.óf Miioko, anir th'at. Lo tim i li". >if T'1;
yen? No, no; il ìh to’, possibili, iny brotlur, niy i.haiitH ready for any hai.ritice of iligtilly , honor . peni)ent government. Independent., but not por- ■ doxy; heterodoxy, your doxy,” says some shrewd trained to work in unison politically. In so flo-' j
’ si-’.-r. .
‘
..'
” '. *
.
■■ or liberty, if >o they might diHposi> of tlieir grinds ¡ feet; a buccobh, when compared with tho past; a observer. So childish do the creedlsts become, irig they had. aided all other labor movements. ' <
-Ali tili« labor watt noi for natigli!. Voti aie, that to tlie Biintlierm-rH.. Wl.cre aro they bow? The j 'failure,, when contrasted with the possibilities of tliat instead of Bfionding their time in blessing No country was ever governed, said he, by a matlieir fellow men, as did their Master, they spend
■ yori m<q/ be. All thè past u-as, tliat ;/<m.inigÌit bo. i red whirl wind ofwnr lias swept tlm Whole hrut.rl ;
,, . „
‘
u"
It miiBt fall for a time, at least, not so much be- their time quibbling ’abbht theories and forma. jorlty. They put tlieir shoulders together and
■,' in tl.e |iie..'eiit','.iini! tlile pre.son't i.t, tìiaF tìm futiirii systein from the face of tlm land It iiifiulted too Lnauso
of its own iniporfee.tion ns a model form of
push, hut they do not rule or goverrf that coun
may. he bet’er tlinii.ik^.We c.in Hi’.o, uh.Spiritual- long! [ Applanoi'.] W.liero now.are those godly government, as frdm the imperfection of its ma: Men, they Fay, are periahing in their sins and go try. You must bo sure yon are in earnest. ■ Give •
Ists, thè v ii.’kitigH iif S'.i'tire iti ali tili« ivotidr.iUH' liiliiisfi'i-H in Boston who thumlered their Bible- ; terial. Tlio plan of tlio iirehlrect may bo perfect, ing to everlasting destruction, andjrBt they write mo fifty thous;inil men who are in earnest-who
pa-t, ami Lear Ferii,ììii’s from Àbeso stono« timi texts from tlm pulpit. In favor of tliis-Btupemlo’is I ’¡'° epneeptten grand .even to its .details; ■but..lf vast volumes and Sfiend greatsirengflfiii twisting can agree in all'vital questions—who will.put
, „
’ 1
,
tho limber is poor, worm-eaten or inflammable, if
meli lievi r before bave limi tho sllglitesl .coneep- ctliiie,.
by, you can t find a maih^roni Maine rat,H aro.permitted.to gnaw through tlio posts ami*', special passagosMof the Bible to prove something their shorihlers together and swear, by all thatiiB. ; ; .
■ timi or.
. ■
’
_
,
’to Mexico, who ilaros now lift up bls voice In <!o- undermine the foumlalioria, Uifln the temple mufit, tliat. Is perfectly worthless when proved, so’far as true and jufit that for yôars and years they wjlL
Bnt 1 ii.-u-t r.i t preach tub loitg from si\ch sor ' fonei) of nbaltel Hlnvorv; and tlio"ministerB uro' fall. Tho material for our political, religious and the salvation of poor sufTsring humanity is concern put their ideas before tiro country—and that body
. inoli« a» tlii'r'e’, wonilrotiH n.« tlmy aro. I bave nnly LOW hastening to ¡to-, e'tl.at they wuro always in R1oni;‘1 "frnctures the men and women of which ed. Take,for example, theendless warfare that, has' of men will govern the nation.
‘
.
■ •'
| they are composed, are the product of social diem been waged on the mere form of baptism. Some
touirlie.l upiiti tini suil'.u'ii of wl at ‘.ve may Inani favor of,free.loin,.-ind tlfat-'ChriHtianity
lias con i ist'rv
1I)U ¥.; „„„
„„ product u(
Soif men who represent the labor movement’
and „
if. tbs
of nuull
Brich clieriiistry i« itnfrom (Lo «aybig.« of.tlm stono.« Thero aro lini qtmred mid gained tlm victo,ry nloim.! That war I perfect, there rnnat bn imperfection in .the result, say a.jamall quantify of water is eu01 blent,-and are'tlius in earnobt, in’ less than twenty years
!.
few feolr ists who have dared rm. Il tlm truth— converted more men than Christianity lias in Tlm standard of weight and measure, of . right aome insist upon water oh'ongli.to cover the whole they will rule this country. He impressed upon
[ApplatiBi«]
Those
wrong,
niuat
bo
wanting
in
some
essential
lured to reveal ti/t'm world all that, their tlm last thousand years
person, thus making it a matter.of quantity rather them the importance of organization. "We are
HCieucif bn « taught them. Thero iH a great etl'ort I wlio appliml tlm t. >rch of .rebellion to tills grand
ji jH not so miieli of children born out of wed- than quality. Jesus considered It altogether too already numbers, and we are being heard; if we
exhil.iti d by many of them to make these old । temple, of human liberty, thought to. burn tliolock, consequently iu violation of the standard—
small a matter to give any directions about, and, are in earnest, we'will win. Mr. Phillips soemed' pteael.era fidk Orlhodi xlcally,<1int.the < trotta in • fabric to thu ground; but what .did/ they do? . it ifi not samuch of these that I am speaking, for ao far as the Bible is concerned, nothing-positive to be earnest and prophetic, received much ap
Hindi dlre.-tituiH ahnightily fail. Though many i Tlmy only burned tho wood and .buy arid stubble ■ bucI) will: pom pare favorably with the children can ba proved, on one side or tho other. Other plause, and was ¡¡«toned to by appreciative men.
! w,!™r%’10rn
'»n» white wabavogooa,
g udogihts ret k with oblique vision to look upon ‘ of tlieir own Felllsbni'SB tliat was hung K^.nWTr
nroundit, noble, flolf sacrinchii; men and women as trie re* millionB adopt forms, ceremonies and creeds, be He made'some remarks about the Chinese which
old l’og.i.asaiid now revelations at the sahib tlnio, aiid, when tliosmoke rolled awayj thiire sfoodtlm suit of our social standard, our social chemistry, cause they are- old, and.yet i^is notoriously true had not his-usual lucidity; perhaps that point
yet
tliere are others
who are g.iltdng
and
gr^at,1 grand statue of Liberty,
over* all,
we have also Hie drunkard, the thief, the mur that old things are generally imperfect in propor was advisedly kept as an unaccented syllable^
*
>
. - courage
F, .
• — J ■ erect
*• * ——
,•11, un». ».
dnring lo talk moro ami «inoro Olitili) forbìddèn harmod by thè tjanslout tiro, uiiblackened hy thè derer, the idioticTllm diseased. Indeed, the best tion as they are old. Old potatoes', old apples, old We all know what Mr. Phillips’s Jogio must be,
.
Subject.._/)iif ve'ry babes in schedi are' learning «móke! So mudi war dld for ns; It toók slavcry are very imperfect; and the dregs — God pity fruit of all kinds, old educational matliods, old for Indians or for heathen, and that in, God made
them! Now, there are honest men and women
what the roekfi-havii to H.ty, and'they aro basing ■ out of the nation aud made ns in truth, as before ■sjdio question our social, ottr.- moral standard— agricultural irfeas, old plans of manufacture, old
of one blood (be it in the line of nionkeys or
tlieir idea« upon the principles wlilclrfteolngy ho in name-»-“ The land of . tho free and tlm home of mon and women whom ideas i f purity differ from methods of inculcating knowledge, when fieoplo
wo[ves) all the nations of the earth, and so we
plainly dic’a’cs. Vihat lias beeudbnn in tins field the bravo!" [Applause.] Tlm ni.blesti freest na tho standard ideas; and such are ostracized under had no printing press or free schools, and wore
will rest satisfied with the speech, which, upon
the
name
of
free
lovers.
.
is but a tildi1, compared with, what shall yet bo. tion on the face of-this planet! .So Wo are]o-day.
wrapt in the barbarism of ignorance, were all mis [¡lie whole, was well accented. The following ig
Govornmi ntH hurl tlio thunderbolt of “ rebel ”
Tlmso ¡iri aclierH arc ujfiny in ’ Bouton. They are And wo have nonm reason to thank War for this ngainst thoso who qnesiion thidr porfection ; erably imperfect as compared with the present. If die closing paragraph of the Boston Herald’s re
cutting dqwn I'.irt llfll. and day by day Interi st-' grapd result. And when I find such glorious churches, tliat of.“intì lui;" and tho "social mon- someone shonld'suggOHt that old wine is best, let me
port;
•
,
od peni In giitber tn «co tin) gradual jliHappear- coiiSeqtietices proceeding, from avar—that most nrchy,” that of "free biver” —enei), in certaln say there is just,this dift’eyence between old wine
“ 11 couvludlrig his remarks be paid in a very
stage« ot
of progress,a
progress, a terrioie
térrible stigma.,
stigma. Yet
indi- and alm!d creed: that while, the xvine has a prin, „
, .
, . '
. .
.
...
, ! stages
net moi
atii'u of oim of tlm liitercHtlug relics of hisforlc deadly
of curses 1‘ catinpt
but agree
with Sbak- । >v1111
|,|ra
named
stand-“
emphatic manner that if tbe-labnring clasBes or-,
■
.•
•
r, ’
»
.«
- . « ‘ .i •
. .
it«'
'
»•
«li)“a 11havii
• » » <’ iliflertiil ftom
(■ it'f 1 "t the
11 “ ' 1il'st,
1 ' Ji b‘ U<LIU
Ut I ni»»Ull
.■none., tl.n,
..nn.l tn
Ò.. 1. i ... "
...... . .......
_____
__________
tiini'H. t,u and see tinse ohi Imr.L.mafls,. as... iqmare
that tlw.ro
there Io
Is ••“good
in ......
everything,
” „...1
and TI 1, arde,. ___________________
ami still have 1been
neither
rebel
norJ..J1.1..1
infidel, , ciplo rif,.activity in ittielf, which causes it to pro gauized and were true to tliemsrlveH, in 1876 they
they are scoop) .1 from tie soil by tlm blow of ilio rau! «nfi.ii,.,! that wo shall- at last be able to say : ! in any evil senre of tlm». term; and why may not ! gross into greater porfection, as time rollsialong, could elect tlieir President. He predicted the '
the simo be true of rhe social «»«n
standard
—«r
of th«»
those an old crecí
steam excavator, or lie exposed to the light of day ,..........
•• that
• • ends
................
•
(u«i—
a crystallization that is downfall of tho Republican party, saying that for
“ All's well
well !"
who darò to qne\t,lon ilio monogamie Hvst-itn of totally unablo-td-keep pace with the advancing years past this patty bad been living on shadows,
all a’ong Jill) lessening crest. They are fill! of
. and whether Grant was Oleotbd ’or defeated) the
marriage
uh to ite fiineHS to moet tho nccdn to pròHunks an sei at hi s. There is not a stone that
lineo tho higliOHt goni! to all liumanity? May not tide of progress, which evolves new conditions party was Bure to go to pieces. Three cheers
M
ahvi'ls of the Insect Would—The Bncr' over-catne in «‘ontact i'll tliiin that has not. left
were given at the conclusion of the address.”
and now wants. ‘
'
,.
..................... . .
. .
tator, in its no",'» of M. I’oiicliet’s work, “Tlm iiulividuals ilo tilt« honoHtly.'truly, and stili not
We are moved to add that, if the soils of toil
Iti mark ; they tell yon of the old yl.icial period, Uni verm-,” says: ’’ M in generally flatters bi m self ho froó love™ in any grosH sonno of that terni?
Now I have been casting about for something
with its grinding ice-tblds, of a very dilïiirent । that bis anatomy is about the-liiglie.-t efi'irt of Tlio fac.t i«, wliat tliree f mrtlis of tho pèriplo mvau which shall bo the gist of all creeds, the very ef realized their power and used it, they would rule
by
the
term
"
freudmn.
”
.as
connected
with
love,
state of tilings in Boston than no.vpand yon may . divin» skill : yet. that of tlm Insect i« farmonicnin-- is tlm most ilomnidde frind of /lauery, as too many florescence of all systems,past or present, Europe this or any nation; wo might say the same of the
11 aril from them that wo have uiily’st.irtr.i to ex- । ¡ili" iteli. No portion of our organism can com- earnest, trim women have learned, to- their sor an, Asiatic or American, a creed for the whole Spiritualists, but both at present are mobs, and
jiani withjhe proboFeis of.tiio n untnon tly. Mail
ploro the primal part of "’.ir planet’s lessons, to-i "in boast .370 iiiuscIoh. Lyotmt, who spent his row; for, did t hey dare assort their claim totlmni- world, yea, for heaven Itself, and which shall be not armies; organization will bring both into the
say notliirgjif thoso ofulie grand universo. [Ap-. ! wlinlii Ufo iti watching n strigi« spedii« of c*»er- selves, to tho diep >"al of tbolrown persons, it was come more and-more luminous through eternal front—and the oloquent orator was wise xo em
‘ J pillar, dlHcnvered in' it I OOll The ennithmi lly has straightway interpreted to mean that they wore ages. Tho churches of to-day are on »¿sliding phasize organization. Tho. advice will not be
plau'se]
tlm common propo ty of ovory sensualist who do• But’S' akspearo do n’t stop hero: ho says there R.OltO eyes, and certain btuterliie« ".'..l’ilo. M. I sired possession, and refusals wore mot. with ' scale of belief. A few years ago the clergymen without effect—it is the., organized voice that is
Pi'll ‘Imt treat« it as an est.ibli.slm') fact t'lnti fini
'
ingioi in everything. But, William, is n’t that tini: are tlm sensory èrgivi of ants that tlmy cun- " fircout yom-prinei/dcs." Any system which en- frightened people toward heaven by bolding up heard; the press and the pul pit pause in the presan rstiavagant ntatemctil? Good in everything? : -.i r.-,, by metins of thetr aiitenr n». Conniqitently, iibivos woman, either in marriage nr out, is damna the hell fire doctrine and the fierce wrath of God, ence Of any army, for in upiqn thero is strenth.
ble
in
itself,
and
brings
damnation
As
itp
results;
JJoHN WF.TnEIiBEE. ..
Can it bo-possil 1>! Oh, yes; it Is true t j tho very thè strength and aciivity of lusict.« far surpass and this is why tho timber for onr templois shaky, and supposed the world was literally made in six
letter. Ob, Slnkspeare, you were wine; I can’t ■ mirs in proportion. In tip» whola tield bt naturai worm-eaten and brash. But what.has all this to days, andjnany other absurdities. To day tho in
I Fcinnite theri, Ih notliing more a«toundlng than thè
help thinking you were wiser than you knew. | nnmberof tlmcs a tly ean flap fts wings in a sec do with tlm
‘
Emerson preached a whole discourse in a few
telligent members of. all the churches know, from
'
iiisconns or spiitrruAT.rsM? '
Good In everything! What, good in pain—the !i mm.
'.h tnrougn
orni. «in
Ah i.nn
tlm ny
fly puhhi
pàsses
through space
«paco at, tne
tlm rate
science, that tho world was not-made in six days, lines,thus:."Tlrn>accepted and betrothed lover
herald of dtatb? that dark cloud that comes ,be-' Itf'ldx fnnt in a .second, it must in that pnjnt of you ask. Itisjnst hero that fo much of the dis that God is a being infinitely tender in his love, has lost the wildest charm of his maiden in her
tween uh and enjoyment— is there anything good./ ’¿''A,'V*"EK five or six hnnilreil times, cord comes in. Tho present moral standard in while tlm fires of hell have nearly copied off and acceptance of Eimi She was heaven while he
inii.aio
i'
„-o.. -...i t" »».«—> iu
11 I
rapid 11 igk t wu are required to belie vo t h at regard to social questions is accepted as the right
in that. Certainly most assuredly there Is. If I 3,f>00 is a »poderate efitimate. The mind is stupe- one, notwithstanding its imperfect results; and- turned into a placoof darkness rather than of light. pursued her as a star—she cannot be heaven if ■;
we never felt pain, long before wo reached the I tied if it attempts to realize those results.” .
““
those who are guilty, or are mpeefed of being What, then, is the.end of this sliding scale, what she stoops to such a one as he.”
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proper regard for human life, a truer andXnoro

llanieiil tliat colohlBlB charged wl'h committing certain'
is cavalry boots!" We should judge that solos
olfrncet fliall bo traneported In Hngliiml to In tried. 11. (11)
•
consistent conception of man as an immortal be anaile of this leather would swell as utjich, if put
Ily mm BlaiiUn II Ib declarccl Ihai I’.iillammil can of right
'
BY ff. K. HEHVEY.
ing, with conscious attributes to unfold progress to'soak, as a moss of dried apples, and wear just
make
laws
to bind nt in all caiet whatlorrrr."
about as long. The manufacturo of this shoddy
Hero aro oluvon consecutive coincidences. I have given
ively throughout the eternal future, and a more leather has become quite an extensive bu.-iness, THE DAVENPORT BROTHERS IN IN
I know thou art gone to the homo of thy rest,
thorn word for.word as they stand In Ihn tw-n Instruments.
' DIANA.
sublime and just knowledge of Ged and the di and of course it is profitable! The use of it en
Then why should my soul ho so sad?
Each charge ot tho olio parallels with on« in Um otticr.,and
, I know thou art gono where the Weary aro blest, vine attributes of Omnipotence, Omniscience and ables the manufacturer to get up boots and simes
DbAU Bannicii—D.inbll iss many of your read
at a very low rate, and also tends to increa!o tliu
thero ar« Just cloven—wither less nor more. But JeCcrson'
, । And the niournor.looks up and is glad; .
Omnipresence.
■‘
business, as a person would needaiboitt fifty-two ers may bo iiiturestml in some iteuiH" froiy our owns tho one ami disowns tho other. '
. "Where Love hi}» put off in the land of its birth,
The return wave of progress upwards 1b maul pairs of this kind of shoes a year, making allow
• Tho stain it had gathered in thia;
But, again: the prominent sentiments of the Introduction
flourishing little city. The latest topic or sensa
ance
for
dry
weather.
Wo
also
received
in
the
And Hope, tho sweet singer that gladdened tho fest to the discerning mind in a leveling process
tion is the recent visit of t’ro Davenport Brothers, to both declarations paiallel. Tlm’mic of 1775, after irllud- ‘
same
package
some
’
leather
board,
’
*
straw
board
’
•
earth,
, I .
_ Initiated, which la not apparent to tho common
and • pancake,’ all being varieties of the same sort who exhibited on last evening in Lyceum Hall, Ing to tho’ British legislature, say a: " Yob’liowovor blinded
Lies asleep on the bosom of Bliss.
..
thinker; to movements.among the laboring, pro of swindle, and our correspondent says tliat mem (the most capacious in tlio city) before a largo that assembly may be by their Intemperate r:r.'e hrrun-;
,
I know thou art gone, where the forehead is starred ducing masses drifting toward unity of aim and bers of churches, and oven deacons, make a very
limited dmnlnlmi, co i<, alight .matico .and Un opinion of
1
and
respectable
audience.
The
performance
was
•
With the beauty that dwells in thy bouI,
mankind, wo osleem ourselves b >uml by tlm obligatfbnr. of
purpose; to the increasing Intelligence of the .toil Rood thliiR out of this business.' It is always dif
conducted witli tlio utmost decorum. At the ap rrepret to tlio rest of the world- lo nialm known tlm Justice
Whore the light of thy loveliness caunot be marred,
ing multitude; to the instrumentalities for thé ficult to decido upon the conditions of inno tenco
Nor thy heart be flung back from its goal;
and guilt which will serve for general appllea pointed hour Mr. Fay made a few introductory id our cause,“ Oim year afterward, llilr eeiitlnmnt was put
diffusion of information and obtaining correct tion, but wo should suppose that one weok’ti ex
I know thou hast drunken of Lethe, that flows
riijnarks, closing by calling on tho iiudioneu to In ibo Ileckiratlun <il Imlepemhmeo thus: "A decent rriprct
.... Through a land where they do not forget, "
knowledge, from day to day, of events transpir perience in this business would spoil an average
iipnrn two cilizans, who were well known in the fur the opinions of mankind vuquirnn' that tb<-v «li’iirld doThat slied» over memory only, reposo,
ing and movements in progress in every portion deacon."
community as mon of vora-iity and crediblliiy, to clam th« cauni which Im pel them to the separ!it!'’li.''
And takes from It only regret.
of the habitable globe.
’
‘
Again, lake from paragraph If of tlm ln-ei.ii.iti m ,d 1775,
oxamino the cabinet, as well as tlm persons of tlio
This eye must bo dark, that as yet is not dim,
The wisdom and prescience of God is manifest
■
Davenports, that all might lie satisfied as to tin) ns follows: " Illa troops have butchered our countrymen,
E’er again it may gaze upon thine;'
But my heart has reveiillngB of theo and thy home in tho wonderful mechanism and movements of
non-existence of secret moans by which to per have wmit.mly burnt Charleetnwn, besal.-s a imnsl<li*riibln
number of lumens. In other p)a«!i's; our ship-' .-iu'1 vessels
tho planetary system; of Nature, in its varied
In many a token and sign;
form the feats occurring nt tlio Hi inces.!.Those
New York.
arc selzr<V'i.-te. New, compare wIlli thia from llio DoclaI never look up with a vow to the sky,
and over-varjinR production!); of man, the co
gentlemen—Oliver Test and William Jackson— • ratlon of 177*1. as follows: " lie lias plunder« I <>nr seas, rav
But a light like thy bounty is there,
ALBANY.—G. L. DltsomM. I)., write», April
worker with God in advancing civilizatiqnuin
And I hear a low murmur, like thine, in reply,
: “ Elder Evans, of Mt. Lebanon, t-ho eminent being selected, proceeded at once in their scruti aged imr coasts, burnt our towns, and destroyed ihi'.JI.vos of '
whom the divine presence is eliminated in con- 15lti
When I pour out my spirit in prayer.
Shaker author and lecturer, very kindly, camo ny, anil report 'd to tlm audienco Unit they found our people."
'
’
Tho
divine
presence
is
the
BCious perception.
down and spoke for ns yesterday. In tho" even nothing but coils of small rope in separate
In thy far-away dwelling, wherever it be,
Again, take frlinr paragraph 2 of the Ireel.iratlon of 177,1
source of intuition, inspiration, the source of the ing ho was joined by G. A. Loma», of tlm Water plecqs, some tlirei) I 1 four feet in lenglli, violin, as follows: '’Our forefathers, liibabltanta«f the Island of
I believe thou hast visions of mine;
■
And thy love, that made all things as music to mo, mind’s evolution, of unfolding thought, of energy vliet Community, and great was tho pleasure— bells, &e. Thu Brother,) seated tlieliiselvos in ’ G'reat llritain, hjtaluffr itali vai lami, t«i n;el> un tLefio t'horpa
I have-not learned yet to resign; ■ .
in every form, the source of tho interior spiritual —tlio spiritual treat—of the First Society of Spir their cabinet; tlio conimlttoir proceeded to tie
renlileneo for clvll ami
fiei'iloin ; ni t/i'- erprnse. of
itualists of tills city. I wish individually to extend
In the hush of the night, on tho waste of the sea,
perceptions unfolding in progressive spiritual life. to Elder Evan» my warmoHt thank» (for Ini camo them as their ingenuity might suggest, and re thrir hlooil, n( Un hataM of thrir f’irtun', inithout ttn Gasi
Or alone'witb the breeze on tho hill,
charge
lo
thè
ciomlry
frotn
which
tVy r/moiv-f, by unei-unliig
Tho ascending wave of progress, according to nt 110 little sacrifice), though my liealtli did not ported that they thought they, had done a "good
I have ever a presence that whispers of thee,
the unfoldment of man’s capacities, will develop permit my being out to hoar hi» eloipiont word». j >11," When tho door of tho cabinet was about to Inbnr unii ¡in il n co a 11 ne ral ilo npl ri), tlmy tipetti v'IPnont In
And my spirit lies down and is still.
Shakers have tho power to do ns a groat deal
tbo lUntnnl nnil Inhon'pllnbhi w 11,1» <it America." Now.com- ■
a state of o,rdor out of tho general disturbing ele The
And though like a mourner that sits by a tomb,
of good, and they promise to aid us as opportuni bo closed, and Urn lights wore put down, a bell puro wltli tliln ilio followlng, forni Ilio Itechriitlnn <>f 177)1;
ments
so
manifest
in
the
social,
moral
and
politi

■ I am wrapped in a mantle of cure,
and other instriimcnts were quickly thrown out “Wb haro iinnhuled limai [lini Brilliti) bri llireii] ut iho clrty offers.”
Yet the grief of my bosom—oh, call it not gloom— cal spheres and organizations of every kind, af
NEW YORK CITY,—J. M. Hill writes, spoak- upon the stage. A hat was requested by Mr. Fay ciinintanccn ut our omlgriilióirnnil irtllrnunt liero, no ono ot
Is not the black grief of despair;
fecting thô~!ndivldualB in every piano of their ~ihg in tho highest terms 6f a recent lecture on from tho audience, and placed upon tho head of ivlilcli woulil warrant no Btrnnze a preieiinlou. Thètt wrrt
By sorrow revealed, as the stars are by night,
activities. The mental sphere of the civilized Satan, liy Thomas Galos Forster, at Apollo Hall. one of tho Brothers. "While Mr; Jackson was clos ejfecftil at thè expfttfe 0/i»tr oion htooil and Ireantre, unni- .
Far off a bright vision appears,
world is agitated by conflicting doubts and a gen He says: “A more attentive and appreciative an- ing the door, a visible hand was seen to place t oo liited by thè wealth or strength of freat Uritiiin." •'
And Hope, like a rainbow, a creature of light,
I never saw. The devil never had his own
—
Ib born, like a rainbow, in tears.
I wlnh nuw lo brlng .1 uni un inlo-thla iminparlBon. Bpoakeral uneasiness, as seen in the efforts to arrest tho dience
hiotory so well portrayed.” Ho is informed that baton said Jackson’»head. Tho instruments were
progress of events to higher and better condi the lecture is to bo issued in pamphlet form, and all played upon while the mediums wore secure Ing of Ilio Jiniricnn cnliini.rli In Ij-1. 35. Ini nay r ; '• Th/y left
tions. No portion of humanity except the un thinks its.widespread perusal would bo produc ly tied, hand and foot. In a much shorter space Unir native land in trarrli of fr/edom, and fnind it in a deiert." Bui tliln la miich thè Baine l.-uigungo.jj'i iiliuve, In tho
.
thinking ignorant are free from the disquiet of tive of great good.
of time than it took tho committee to tie them, Declarallon of 1775: "Our (orefatlierfl left Unir rmfirr tanti
mind and restless anxiety!
ILION.—A. E. Doty writes: “ A few words in tho Brothers wore released from their confine
lo ieri-n rcrlilence far , . . Jrtedutn ... la Ilio in- <■
In the churches and synagogues, doubts aro reference to our cause In Central Now York. It ment by in vieillie agency.
THE WAVE OF PROGRESS UPWARD.
horpitalde wildt ot America.'!- ••
..... •
largely entertained as regards tho truth of their is progressing. Our Association is producing a
All wlilcli I «tilimli wlthoui ciìmniont lo n rea'diiig and
After tho above programme was gone.through,
healthful influence. In my peregrinations the
theologic creeds. In social life, obligations of tho past, winter,, opportunities have been many to Mr. Fay introduced the dark seinco; tho commit reasoning public.'
BY ILEON HYNEMAN.
Very respectfully,
most sacred character are disregarded, the rights show the working of the leaven. Ears have boon
Tho author of
"Ji nifh Unmahkkd.'
The diatresB, suffering and loss of human life of property not considered, tho sanctity of homo reached that 1 had supposed closed. I have stood tee wore arranged so as t i bo each seated by the
and property caused by the consuming, fiery ele invaded, and tliosacrednessof innocence, violated. in pulpits never used before by a Spiritualist. side of the Brothers, on opposite sides of tlio
OWN PUBLICATIONS.
stage, while a table was plated in tho middle,
ment bo wide Bpread in the western flection of our Inebriety, infanticide, inchastity have becopio so But religiouB ignorance is a mighty mound to
batter down, and the deep, pervading prejudice upon which wero sot tho various instruments of
fair land, awakened a divine principle in the cial vices. In tlio political world, truth is ignpred against ub 1b without mercy, honesty or truth.”
,
’
Opinion» of the I’rcMt. ’
’
music. Mr. Fay then took a seat near tho table,
heart of humanity, which, through the almost by every cdnceiyable device. The alm is to plun Mr. Doty Ib prepared to bravo all things, however,
and was tied by the committse to tlio chair, with “Sketches vhom Nathiii:,” for my juvenile
general demoralization- and selfishnosfl, liaa'laln der by all possible means. The scum of society fearlessly in defence of his ideas of-riglit.
frlmxlk, by Fraíleos Brown. Bouton: William
Ids hands behind him, a. white sheet of paper
dormant in the heart of man. It would seem that move the machinery, and the psoplo aid them in
SHINGLE CREEK P. O.-A correspondent
White & Go., 1872
c
..
placed
under
his
foot-aald
paper
being
marked,»,
"I Tlio evòf-busv ptlbli»liiiu, Ikiiihis nf Wm. Wltito
" In the disregard of human life,"of every principle their selection of boon companions, thus helping writes, giving an account of Spiritualism in his
around
each
foot
with
a
pencil
—
and,
eçpper
cents
:
st uo’., BiiHton, lias just issii’eil the Hecoml edition
of honor and of solemn obligations, manifested to make official position disreputable, and to neighborhood, and sending us a “ Methodist ” sub
scriber, who has been favored with visits from his placed on oaclrfoot. -The lights were then extin- of“ Sketches from Nature.” 111 excellent type and
daily in high and low life, among the educated which no man of respectability will suffer his deceased father, wherein he has conversed with, finished. Immediately music began, and the boils style of blniliiig. Iti» a 150 pag- 12mo b ink, and
and ignorant, that, in tho order of the Divine Gov name to be used.
him; but the son (who e daughter is a medium) sounded. ' In a short »pile.o, of time the lifilii»- contains alieni, forty storio» for clnl Iren, tho ten•
'
.
ernment, the progressofhumandevelopmenthad
The sectarian (misnamed religious) and. lay is, by reason of wautof information on Hie sub wore ordered up, and, tffliio astonishment oft'ii»~ jloficy of every olio of wlitcli; 1» to in Alt *• them.hap.
py and gonil.
. .
been arrested—that tho terminus of retrogression press pander to a depraved sentiment to gratify ject, unable to account for tlm apparition. S.iiil
correspondent also gives the following case of audience, it was found that Mr. Fay’s coat was on
The authoress say», “ My nit», lina beoti to write
was drawing near, and that higher conditions tho vox populi—tho former in commenting and ex spirit seeing: “A man near mo was visited.by hi»
true
and
pleasn.nl
»ketch«»
I
liavii
trieil to’Bhow
Mr, Test, and the letter's upon Mr. Fay! though
- were being evolved out of tbo recent widely ex plaining the biblical writings, of which the readers wife, who went to the spirit-land three months
quito too small for him, while tho former was life’» green nooks utili tlowory dulls, wlinrn buttnriqip» anil heari’Héaso gniiv. "■• * ' I. write
tended calamities, jn arousing the human sympa- are as capable of judging as the writers, and their previous. The husband and an only child were
inucirtoo largo for Mr. Test. Mr. Fay during thia about, tint plea»anf, things of tini pani. Iieeyuso it .
thins and eliminating the noblest and beat attrl- ventilations and Interpretations only tend to"con- playing together about noon, when tho mofharenr
... i» pooiljorenmiiibnr »went, faces and loving vhbies.
tered the room, as in her lifetime, stood and tiino remained securely tied.
• butes of the divinely formed human,being.
fuso, not enlighten; but by assumptive authority looked, smiling upon tho child for a moment, and
.Again tlio lights- were extinguished, anil tho • * ’ I ha ve another reuHiin for ivrililig thi.SO
Theologies of every creed ascribe all calamitous and dogmatic reasoning, from lllogic and illusory .said,I shall como to you again.’"
violin and various instruments could he plainly ‘ Sketches.' Chihlran read.»lorie»; th"y want-.to- —
know Hoinnthing tf Jim great world, and they uo
events to the direct act of God, for Bins commit standpoints, their readers of the same school of
seen by every one,, flying and passing Hiivefnl feet jo book» for. information. Many tliin'Ri are-writ
Illinois.
ted, and not to the natural and logical’sequences theology assume their sophistical expositions to ...
over
the,
étage.
’
.
Tills
'last
performance
—
which
ten
for youiiR people Hint they should never read "■
of cause and effect, through unchangeable, eter be marvels of learning, and without investigating ’ COAL VALLEY.-W. F. Rhidnn.D, M., writes
was to prove to the audience that these Instru —frightiitl stories that make tlietn snirowfnl in-April
221,
that
Dr.
A."
J.
Grpver,
Henry
Dart,
Esq.,
nal laws. Innonsequonceof such theologic teach as to the truth or falsity of the basis upon , which
-, .
'
..
Messrs. Jacob Norris, W. T. Norris and oilier ments wore moved without any human hands— . »tead'of happy.”
In the spirit of these extracts, Mih Brown, who
- Ings, mankind have entertained the mostcon- the theologic structure is founded, become more earnest workers, have reorganized the Spiritual
was accomplished by rubbing phosphorus upon :, ha» rieldy earned tho title lit “ t hn't'blldreu’i)
traded, narrow; and inconsistent views of the’ strongly confirmed in. the narrow creeds and dog Society of Rock Island, Ill., upon what is hoped
the Instruments. In conclusion, when the light. Friend ” has done the many thoiHiinil liftln pre- .
Deity, the mode of Divine Government, and the mas ofJtheir faith.- The public press, whoso aim^ to be a substantial basis. Be speaks of the past
was called for, Mr. Fay was found untied, and tlio~ cion» oil«» of Ibi» country nnotlior iiivaliiidilt! sur- .
"^history
of
tho
cause
in
his
locality;
and
recom

. agencies through’which Nature and man fulfill should bi-to; aid and; promote the progress and
mends that Spiritualists generally adopt tho con Instruments all piled upon tho table......... ’ ’
u 'Vico, by liavitig.tlieho skrlc.lie»' from her pun is■MV'.il in tlt(iir proMiht form for their, »altes."41 was
" their destinies. Progression is an inherent prin development of true science, is a great fraud. clusion to which the members of the new Society
It is due to thé credit of our city to say that’ •witli rare, if not with, nnnlloiotl ■ pli'iiKtirti" wo
ciple in the constitution off Mature and of man, The science of . government, on. broad universal have arrived, viz.: to agree to disagree on malperfect,
order
was
observed
ami!
courtesy
shown
plac •<! tho book In the bañil» of our darllna-pct;.
but progress is not.always in a straight line. In principles, is never considered even In this repub ters wherein they cannot think alike,‘and to work
knowing that It» contimi» yvoulil add iiiiii«biho '
to the Brothers during tlio scanco. .
■
• the world’s experience thefe have been revolu lican land. The jurisprudence and ethics of civil harmoniously on sucji common ground as they
and filippine»» lo fier, heurt,.by Its lesso»» of low
can
unite
upon.
;
.
I
have
simply
given
tho
fact»
as
presented,
.and.
tions going backwards; but, when the retrograde ized nationH7l>BBed upon a fossilized systotn'of
gooilno»» and niotal truth,—(J. A\ JI., in the
Our.BorreBPQndent.fdrtlferBiyS that committees will only say, in côncïîtsïou, that when mankind man
Amertian. Spiritualist.
‘
.
forces were spent, progression commenced, and past ages, aro accepted as if incapable of imftrove- are very Busy in making arrangements for a
becomo sufficiently developed out of Ignorance in
grand
Convention
to
be
field
May
4th
and
5th,
always attained a hjgher civilization.
’
ment. In all that regards fq a higher progressive
regard to tho occult laws and -principles of Na .Na3!Hmi's Laws jn Human Like An’-Expo: The present era, notwithstanding our progress life of humanity, a diviner life'In this world pa* „the object of. which will be to effect a county or
•
Hitlon (if SpiritiiallHin; einlirnclng tlio various
of the Spiritualists of Rook Island ture, all apparent mysteries will cease.
in knowledge, in tho arts and sciences, has been consistent and truer conception of God, of the di ganization
opinions of Extremiht.s, pro and. eon,; t gethor
Qounty.
.
’
.
"
I.
M.
W
asson
.
with tlm.Antbo'r’H.ExpBrienc,». By ilo author
”
frightfully productive of most dark and diabolical vine government, of man’3 relations to tho Infi
The regular .M. D.s of Scott County, la., and
11 ichmond, Ind , Aprllinih, 1872, : .
•
. of “ Vital "Magnolie. Curo.” Boston: William
deeds. Scarce, ¿"community any where has been nite, and the individual consciousness of active in-. Rock Island County, Ill., are tq meet, the coming
: Wliito * Co,, 1872, <■
.
: , ......
.
• exempt from either the assassin, the adulterer, telligent life in the world-beyond, tho sectarian summer to decide upon the best methods of ad THE DECLARATION OF . INDEI’END- ... Thin Ib a work of. over 300 page», imntlv printed
the betrayer of innocence, tho incendiary, forger; and lay press are persistently wedded to tho vancing their special school of treatment; and of.
anil Imiind, and doHrirve» to Im wlilely ro.-iil. Tho
fettering the hands of the magnetic physicians.
ENCE—ITS AUTHOR NOT JEFFER
author, In hi» Int.rodimt.Ion, biivh: “ Ui-qneht.ion■ thief,'betrayer of trust, the doer"of wrong of every crystallized dogmas of an effete, theology, main Our correspondent, speaks highly of the cures
SON", BUT “JUNIUS."
'
nlily. tlm Iruimt, methodbf,Hec,n.riiig a right nppredegree; and, although the profeBBora of religion tained solely by preBB and priestcraft, to enchain effected by Drs. T.It.G. Hewos, and A. J. Grover,
eiationof tho.nierit.H or demerit» of iiny »nliject,
Menus:-EniTOtis—Npw..an<l important c\ll«nco ha»-of
from their pulpits affect to teach a pure morality, tho conscience and intellect of the ignorant, and “ by means of the more humane discoveries of
the day, and the revolutionizing developments of lato boon obtained in rqKard to tlio aulliiirnlirii of tlio Pee’. - 1» to'-plnee ft before t,lie 1 tt vent i git tor', iuiill Iih vatheir example and their influence have been, and for selfish purpoBes'of emolument.
ribn»ae)ieetH, rather tlinu to present, a partial view
"
humanmagnetism.” ■
._.
larallon of lii(lo|ioliiteiico. In tlio work entitled "JuiiIuh drawn from the prejmlieeifrepresentation» nf jitare, to engender those vices so common through-’ But after .all that we havei adverted to, the signs
teroRte.il partisan». To tins oml .wolwyd) collated
Unmasked,"
an
argument
has
been
made
In
favor
of
Thomas
W out the world. It cannot bo denied thatambi- are significant, portending an ’approaphing eta of
: . ■■
Ohio.
. Paine; by a rigid adherence to tlm law« of comparative.analy. 'tlm re»pei tivo opinion» openly exprimsii'l in ad
tion, extravagance, and an'inordinate desire for a higher civilization, in which man in the majoB. HAMILTON.—Benjamin E. Clark,.under date tit. N'o eno has yet attempted to answer thia argument. ,1 . vocacy dr ri'ptiili.'ition of tlm rmilii tiqmP, giving
■wealth,'have their origin in church example,, Tho J,y of..manhood will emerge put of tho conditions of April Oth, gives a very encouraging account of
aiow,pro|>oto to prove fro/n .letferaon'B own statements and , tlm fact» till-.ged to be tlm baei» nf support hi t hem
spiritual
’ matters in his locality. Although opoppokiti) opinions, ami the pra.'.ticul euipu-qmmceii
. old meeting house, with unpainted walls, plain,un- surrounding and influencing him. The progress
further comparative analysts Unit he cannot Iio tlio.author to which, it is el.'iitnt'd, they Miverally lend ”
posed'by
the
ministers
in
the
town
—
one
of
whom
cushioned seats, and plain, unostentatious preach ivo movement is silently, reaching the hearth
of
pur
famous
Magna
C'harta.
,
has taken the “devil” ground concerning the
It. ik altogether ton late in'tlie day, ami Spirit
er, was more conducive to unfolding the true rell homes of humanity, seeking to know if departed phenomena—the cause steadily progresses. Our •- "Moro tliari forty ycara after tjig-jjcejnralloh, of Indo- ualism luik akHttmed ptmiiorlion» too glg.’iitic to Im
, ■ gious principle than the/costly, magnificent edi loved ones do yet live, can bo recognized, are con correspondent denies the charge of the V godly" fichiic'iic.o.....W«s written, J^l)raonngax«-Jli--ro||ar(l;to:.lt.,’.' 1‘iiMly set aside, and it, becomes, IImrufore, tlm
' . flees now erected to aufttho taste of fashionable scious, have faculties .to converse, see and heat. people, that Spiritualist ) seek to pull down tlio “ Whether I had gathered my ideas‘from rctulliig I do not piirt, of wisdom to inv<>Htlgatn Its merhni us far a»
priest and arietocratio society. It is mainly those The movement in the-past score of yoars'lias churches; said theologic structures are falling of. know. I know only that I turned lo noithor hoo^ nor pnm- possible, Without prejudice. Tlm w**rk before us
their own weight, by reason of internal dissen plilel while writing It."—ll'orts, voll vti., j>.305. Upon Ibis appears to bit a candid exposition of tlm -subjaet,
in high life, wealthy, arrayed in magnificent dress, brought happiness to many a" doubting soul, so sions.
The spiritual fleld is wide, and there is
and we commend it t.« tlm attentive'perusal of
'
who attend church and synogogue meetings, that tho spiritual philosophy now numbers its work enough for all who sincerely love truth. As evidence Bancroft cays:"Prohi tho fullness' ot lila own all.—Haverhill (.iidss) 1‘nblhher.
• •
..
and only because it may bo fashionable in their millions of the deepost thinkerB, who have be sincere laborers for Spiritualism, striving to ad mind, without consd..;»;'one single book, ho drafted tlio
Declaration," Ae, But.lhh statcmbimiannot bo true, for Vital Maunetii: CttitE. By’n Magnetic Phyvance
the
cause,
we
look
to
the
Banner
of
Light
- circle, and to display their finery. It may be to come convinced of its great and important truths.
as a great instrument for good.” The demonstra parts of thazDoclaratlon of Iijdopondenco wore taken from
Hieuin. AVtlliapiAVblti! & Co., Boston, l'itbli»h';
excite the envy of those not. bo wealthy, and if But in tho coming decades the social system will tions of spirit-power, in the family of Dani< 1 Cur parts of another Declaration adopted by Congress’ hi 177.1,, -■ «rs. "
Yij!
'
. ' . "
"- -■ :
. that bo not the motivo.lt surely has that effect, be re-modeled ¿p.cpnform.to the better life of true rier, are said to bo moat astonishing, especially which parts Joirerson unqualifiedly disowns. Tlio facts are , •This work is devoted to an exposition, of vital
which is a potent cause of tbo extravagance in mon and women, the better undprstanding of those occurring in the presence of Ills daughter asfullows:
mnunetikm;
and
its
application
to
tlio
treatmeut
:
...
.
' dress pervading all classes of Bociety, and the what life means, is, and its purpose; tho theo- Mary, which comprise ardihle and recognized
On the SO'.h of Juno, Illa, just lh-o 'days after Mr. .Direr-, of nnrntal and physical disease, The aiithbr lias
spirit-voices, tying and untying of the medium
dedieateirthe work to the mqgnetiziirs anti promainspring of tho inordinate desire for the pos loglo systems will fail to delude tho people with with ropds, writing, etc., eto. - MoBos Hull is ex son took his soul In Congress for tho first time, ho was gr,e»i)ivo jiltysiclans of the present century. But
placed with Mr. blckltisob on the' Committee ;to-draft a . the readers of tho work sliquld not Im coulliied to
session and eagerness to acquire wealth. Tho their illogical, meaningless creeds and fables, and pected soon to lecture In the vicinity.
.
f Declaration of tho causes and tibcesslty idr'tiklng~up" the profossionar class to whom it 1» de’JIcated,
poor, plainly dressed man or woman can have no churches,I cathedrals and synagogues will bo used
arms." Now mark what.Mr. JeflerBon Bays tn regard to for it contains much valuable.Information for tho
seat in those fashionable gospel palaces. These as schools and seminaries of learning on a true
lown.
~
tho authorship of this Instrument:
I prepared a draft of general reader. Tlm book m-1 In for SI,50; postage
magnificent temples cause their patrons to build scientific basis; the liberties of the people will be
DAVENPORT.-“ R. N.” writes, April 31: “ In the Declurnllon. committed to us. It was too strung for Iti cents.—American Spiritualist. , ' - .'
✓
extravagant reflidencefl in the vicinity, and this enlarged according to their increased intelli my private correspondence with Dr. Jones, now Mr. Dickinson. Wo therefore requested him to take Hip
WtlhaVb received n copy- of a now book from
. excites ambition in other organizations, bo that gencerreformatory measures will take tho place in Atchison, Kansas, I have learned that he has papor and put-it Into a form ho could approve. Ho did bo,
been very Buccessful in treating very severe
'
we find charitable-" institutions using tho moons of punitive laws; men and women will be select chronic diseases, one of which is a young girl preparing an entire now itatoment, and preserving of the Mokkrk. Win. .White. & Co.. publl»lmrs, Boston,
Mas»., entitled “ Tit.fc TKMi’LF.;" ami devoted to
contributed to relieve tho poor and needy in the ed to offices not according to partisan standards, who! was "afflicted with that terrible disease, St. former only the last four paragraphs and half of tho preced diaiiasoB of-tho brain and nerves, doveloping the
erection of halls costing many hundreds of thou but those who are known for their integrity, true Vitus’s Dance, and from the accounts given I ing one. Wo approved and reported It to Congress, who origin ami philosophy of mania, insanity and
judge it was one of the worst cases on record. accepted tt."—IPurtr, vol, i^jtp. 10-11.
crime, with full direction» and prescription» for
.
sands of dollars. The example of tho church and worth, intelligence and purity of character.
But it has given way to Dr. Jones’s strong mag
Mr.‘Jefferson la very explicit In regard to the part which tlieir treatment and cure. It has linen saiil tliat
r 'Yjynagoguo, their ministers and patrons, has af
In that approaching time, , of which tb.e indica netic powers, and the girl is now well.
hojlisoliifris, and by confining qurBolves to tills wo will find an author who would write a treatise mx this im
.....fected evQry ramification of society, inducing ex
tions are that it is swiftly moving on, the pioneers " I mention this one of many for the encourage:
portant »object— which would bo of pjisit vo ben
travagant expenditures, causing the .poor to vie of the greatest and most important of all reforms ment of those similarly afflicted. This is one of Il to bo tho parent of tho ono whleh was born Jbst one year efit’ to mankind, both a» a preventive against
thereafter. To show thli.T wllinow present a few parallels their evil» and as n guide to tlioae who seok-for
with those in,the sphere above them, and engon- will live to Bee, however-much the spiritual phi the fruits of our beautiful gospel, and should bo
heralded all over the land, so that wherever Dr..„ from tottr Declarations. Tho subject niattor of the pardering a love of money as the great aim of life, to losophy is now derided by the clergy, ignorant Jones goes, sufferers can rely on the fulfillment alldsVlUJio tbo some, but when there Is tho same pliraso- jioalth and rectitude—requires a rare combina
tion of powers. This is possessed in an eminent
be possessed by any and whatever means; and bigots and narrow-minded scientists, that the peo of the promise given’by the Great Healer—' They oIoByTwrll Indicate It by putting It In Italics.
degree by the* author, Andrew Jackson-Davis.
the legitimate effects maybe soon in the very ple generally will accept its blessed heaven-in shall lay their bauds.on the sick, and they.shall
An invaluable book for lawyersraod physicians.
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spired truths, because in harmonious accord with
diction foreign tii. our Constitution* and unacknowledged
cent».—Philadelphia (0.) Democrat. ■
That divine order rules throughout the uni- their interior perceptions—tl(Cir intuitions—and
- -.<■
’
'
.
_l’ by our laws, giving hla assent to tbelr acta of pretended
Connecticut. .
verao of Nature and of man through immutable,, giving -them a more just conception of God, a
■ legislation; (2) lor, quartering largo, bodies of armed ‘‘ Looking Beyond: A Souvenir of Lave to” the
WEST
GRANBY.
—
Willard
Griffin
spbaks
of
universal and eternal laws, is seen in the harmb- truer and more satisfactory understanding of the recent Mormon persecution at the hands of troops among ubj (3) fur protecting by a mock trial from
Jloruft of every Homo By J. O. Barrett. Jlosany murders which they Bhonld commit 011 Iho
" nfous tesults of cause and effect—tho one tho le themselves—of the life here and the life beyond the Methodist “persuasion," and reprehends tlio punishment
ton: Wm. White. & Co.
, ■ "
Inhabitant« of Hicbo Blates; (I) for cutting, uff our trade,
This vol innocent aink “ Life’s My Stic Key,” “Tho
gitimate offspring of the other—in the unfoldment the veil, where they will be sure to meet the process of suddenly and violently disrupting any with all p^rts of tlio world; (5) for Imposing taxes on ub ’
state of. social life, without appealing to reason without our consent; (0| for depriving u« of the benefits of Now Birth,” and “Tlm Last, shall bo First.” Tlm
of material phenomena, in that amid all the ever loved ones gone before.
;.......
.and.enlightening that reason by the lapse of time trial by jury; (7) for transporting us beyond seas to be tried author say», in tlm preface, “herein you will find
constant changes thero is nothing lost; in the uniHall tho-ftBproaching day—tho dawfflippoarf,
if necessary. “The breaking up suddenly of long .for pretended offence«; (8) for abnllshlijg tho free system a sunny philosophy, a balln for every wounded
Light divine illumes tho heavonly spheres;
English laws in a neighboring province, cBtublhhlng heart.’’ Ir is-one of the publications issued from
• versal order of elements in affinity combining; in
established usages, among any people, is fraught of
Mortals In rapport with tho spirit« bright,
,
therein an‘arbitrary government, and enlarging Its hounda-i
tho unity and uniformity throughout the entire
Inspired, behold tho coming rays of light.
- with mischief. ’ Old and fixed habits that are pe■ rlos «0, as to render It nt once an example and lit instrument "tlm office of the Banner of Light, and holdm to tho
culiar to certain nations or communities, if .not for Introducing tho same absolute rule In these Htntes; (0) doctrines peculiar to those who rocopniz“ it a» tlio
system and machinery" of production, reproduc
strictly in accqrdance.with the highest order of for taking nway ourr/iarftrx. abollelilng our most valuable organ of tho true faith.—HarrisburutPa.) Patriot.
tion and decay.
.
.
.
“Deacons’ Soles.”
human society! yet,should bo allowed to die out. laws, and altering fundamentally the forms of our governThe Federati on Italy: A Romance of Cau
The Supreme Mind rules, in and through all
mails; (10).for suspending our legislatures; and (11) de
Under the above curiosity-provoking heading, ’’ gradually.”
claring tlieinsclves.lnvcBtod with full power to legislate for
casian Captivity. By G. L Ditsoii, M. D.,Mem
things.in tho universe, and,is ever present every the Boston Sunday Herald, which Is keen and
us in all cases whatsoever.”
:
.
ber of tho American Oriental Society, New
Kansas.
,
where, through Immutable, law; therefore, in the fearless in its exposition of chicanery, wherever <•
I now subjoin the part of another declaration from which .....-York Historical Society, Albany Institute, etc.,
0A8SI0MA.—E. A. and M. C. Buck forward Iho above was taken. Tho figures In parenthesis below rephysical, mental, moral' and spiritual worlds, concealed, gives its readers, in a recent number,
etc.; author of Cire.a»»in; or, a Tour to tlm Cmithere can be no ouch thing as chance, neither ac-. an inside view of a new scheme for the evangell- , the following: “ Having sent asoaled detter ’ to1 for back to their parallels above.
casuB, etc., etc. Published by Wm. White &
.
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cldent, nor that wtich is called providential or su cal “ spoiling of the [inSdelj Egyptians,” by sell
Co., 158 Washington street, Boston.
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the reply, we deem It an act of justice to give the,
This is a book of 318 page*, and Is whnt. its titlo
pernatural, but ever.and ever the phenomena of ing theta .poqr „clothing for their-“ undor8tand- medium her dues. 1st, We are positive our letter. ' 1. (5) “They liavo undertaken to give and grant our
money vnlfiout our content, though wo have over exercised purports—a Caucasian romance, full of incidents
was notropened. 2d, Though Mrs. C. was not well,1 exclusive
Nature and the activities of humanity are in ox- ingB”:
right to diapoBO of our own property : 2. (1) stat- and Btrangj; events. Blind ,;S1,5O as above, anil it
' .
ifltlng conditions in accord with divine harmony . "We have received from a correspondent somo she answered promptly and ' remarkably. 3d,1 utes have been passed for extending tlio jurisdiction of tho will be sent you. tho -postage prepaid.—(lospel
Even skeptics cannot doubt that she is at least a■ courts of admiralty and vice admiralty boyontblhelr ancient, Banner, Aiirptsta, Me.
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and order.
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specimen» of shoddy leather, which., we have good-clairvoyant. 4tb, We do not think our' limits; 8. (0) for depriving uj of the acciutomed and Ines
- The general demoralization and gross depravity studied .with a good deal of interest, - Kis made money sent was thrown away.
. timable privilege of. trial by jury In cnees affecting both life
Dr. Norman Macleod was on a Highland loch
aud property; 4. (10) for suspending the legislature ofone
pervading tqe masses of humanity, the uneasl- out of scraps of leather, which are put together
nt our colonies; 5. (4) for Interdicting all commerce of ah-.. wheti a bt'jrm camo on which threatened serious
and submitted to a heavy pressure until they form
nesfl and disquiet of mind as regards the .future a solid mass, which Ib not easily detected from
consequences.
Dr. Macleod,'himself a largo,
‘
Oregon.
other; 8. (9) and for altering fundamentally the form of
life among all classes, bo patent to the observant, good leather in the piece, and which an inexperi
SALEM. — 0. A. Raed writes, nnder date of’ government cstabllshcd by charier and secured by acts of its powerful man, was accompanle.d by a clerical
own legislature, solemnly confirmed by tho crown; 7. (3) friend, of diminutive size and small appearance,
as well as the recent great oversowing of the hu enced buyer could not possibly detect in a finish April 9;b, giving a cheering account of spiritual for exempting tho murderer» of colonists from legal tribunal who began to speak soxiously to tho boatmen of
man heart in sympathy, deeds of mercy and be ed boot or shoe. It was probably of thia leather matters in that locality. Remarkable manifesta andjn otteci/rompuniiAment; 0. (8) for erecting is a neiph- tlieir danger, and proposed that all present should
that the taps of a pair of boots were madp which tions have occurred, and greater are hoped for.
province, acquired by ttyo Joint arms of Great Britain
nevolence, all indicate a return movement of the came to pieces when they were wet, and complaint Prof. Chaney’s recent astrological lectures,. he•' ’ boring
and America, a despotism dangerous to our very existence ; join in prayer. “Na, na!” »aid tho chief boat
wave of progress to better conditions, to a higher being made to the dealer, he exclaimed: “Mine- thinks, have done 'much to open thp eyea of the> 9. (2) and for quartering soldier« upon tbe colonists In time man; “let the little atie gang to pray, but first
of profound peace.' 10. (7) It has also been resolved In Par- the big ano maun tak an oar.”
’
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I The People’s Cont enliou iu New York-.

'

A Dad Temper.

•

Dcecher on Sunday Libraries.

-

In his recent address in New York on the
" Few, if any, will deny,” says the Boston Sun?
Those who by reason of natural bias, cannot7 "The City of New York, May 9th, 10;h and 11th,
peri-ulve the rapid advance' which tl& world is i (three day« Instead .of two, as heretofore an- day H<rail, "that an ungovernable and ugly much-discussed question of opening public libra
making toward liheraliz uion of sentiment in all ' uounced by us,) will be the scene of operations temper is the most offensive of all human infirm!; ries on Sunday, Mr. Beecher took, with 'all due •
d«‘partii»-ntsof life, will do well to cast the glance I which cannot fail of producing a marked iniln- ties. It is to bo met with in all classes of society, prudence and discretion, the ground which ie
more and more substantiated by the liberal and
of ri*trosp<i-ti.on along the brief .history of tliis once on the'coming years. All shades qf reform from the high to the low. It intrudes Itself into
m-w"nati' Hi. and seo how, fi»»m the fanatic and ers will tliere assemble, and endeavor-to agree the ordinary walks of life, and raises its offensive advanced opijdonjiLtlie time, that It was for the
good of the public, morally and physically, that
Ing. »nr wrrk 1« »dinner *»<’ <tulv.
sti-rn-broivi-d Puritan, grimly smiling (u In sav upon some common ground of action In the ensu head wferever its unfortunate possessor happens
these institutions should be thrown open on Sun
age at the death cry of bis victim, has been de- ing Presidential campaign which shall enable to be. There is no such thing as satisfying its
Èor Spirit Älesnaue Department sec Sixth 1*:iko, vi-lupe.l, in but a eom.paratively brief space of them to make their power felt in the world of demands or in combating it. It does not listen to day equally with all other days of the week. He
clearly indicated what are the true signs of the
~
timi-, a nailon, freo from ei’olesiastical cliains, men, ami to elevate before the popular gaze still the voice of reason, or tolerate an opinion in oth
irli.lugli blg.Hi woiilil riiiiiovu tlii.i cro.wnlng glory moreefl’ectually the various amendatory meas ers that does, not square with its own conceit. It times. The matter has been put to vote in one of
t if tlu-y i-oul.l, >
" . ures which they are seeking to engraft upon the ’makes its possessor garrulous ami denunciatory these institutions in New York, and an over
■
toward even his best friend. Jealousy and un whelming majority came out in favor of so rea.
- It ls ot ly a little over one.linndred and stiven- social or political polity. .'.
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Harmony and concert of action are announced to ing. Many of them profess to believe in a bar- trouble is that our bigoted Legislature and local
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bad tempers transparent to the world. How can their crowns till a visible impression is made.
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diato results flowing from it, many clear Imads root and flourish, when its advocates are contin inforcemeuts, and yet ho only interprets tho grow
but the i'ditor of tini Seeoiid ‘Advi-nt Mensengér ' tion. The spirit (if sectarian rigidity can still bo .and earnest hearts are ehlisted in it, and its dele ually wrangling among themselves? Is it not ing public sentiment. If the bigots are qnxious
ever roneefvej of Salati an having aiiy religion qf i traced in the heart of ( irtiiodoxy, cropping out gates will represent, In a-high degree, the great, time, friendk, to open thp book of life anew in to save their Sunday from utter desecration in
his own anv wav. If he in the enemy of every- - now and then, as In Ithe (lod-ih’-tlm-Oonslitution principles wliichjjcp now producing that instincts this respect?—or shall wo go on imitating onr Or the future, they will do well not to provoke by
thing’which tlm world accepts as religion, bu7 .ntnvmmmt, and intim case of j.hose deacons who ivo unrest 'which pervades alike the body politic thodox brethren, and thereby weaken our cause their stubbornness an irresistible reliction.must have had a-second advent himsi'lf tohavo- left tlm . I’arkrstreet Clitirclr;-Boston, when Mr. and the church organization. All the time-lion- in the estimation of all good, harmonious souls?
changed his faith and habits so remarkably.
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editor of the Crisis substantially charges tlial.wu through life—are now being obliged to give reason
mented on a report published in the New York; '
Undor.this caption the San Francisco Chronicle
" deny God-.” He knows this to be w-iekcillÿ nn- wo are climbing to where tlm golden indices of for their existence; and why they should not, if
TitnesontheSlngSingPrison.andinamannernot,
well doing are set by tlm-angels', and. glitter far
Ah for hi.s charge tliat
true as he pen* t
antiquated and unfitted .for tlie needs of the pres of April 19th describes the ceremonies upon the at all to the-credit of our professions either of ad- ; wo Jei'iy tlm Bilde, it be bas read the Banner to ¡ »P ,'l,t rugged heights of 1 riltli. M i) venture to ent hour, give way, just as in the material world occasion of consigning to MotiiefEgrth the mor
varie'ed civilization or humanity. The report of - ,
comprehend it.s mending, Instead of to pick mj¿ 1 Pr<!di‘'t that,, betöre the present century shall the railroad car has supplanted pie stage coach,, tal body of Henry Chase, a young man whtrjiassthe Timejj on the condition and interior workings
''
”
Lave
been
numbered
with
its
predecessors,
not
a
- phrases ior .false 'aceusatiop, lui -kuows flint'wir
the steamship the galley, the telograph-- t4w'tSwift ed .on, aged about-nineteen years. The writer of the prison was a thorough one. The Gazette,
lieve nuver denind: flint tlmrri aro iniiiiy grand king, queen or emperor will retain, among civi- footrunner or rapid fidur, and tlie printing-press says his remains were buried " from his late rest-' however, takes up for comment only what is said
v
IrtttJìlriihmtalné'dTn thè eolleetiou-.nf bopks cnllod liz-ed peoples, tlm throne of political power; a the monk’s slowly lettered page. “ Use" is the deticp, at Mason and Geary streets, with-full reli
of the h punishment room ” of the prison. There
grand
blending
of
nations
will
begin
to
lie
estai)
thè. 'Bibbi, In spiti)-nf ite revolting poligamie
great, demand of .the ninetemftli century, tfpon gious ceremoqies, according to the burial ritual of are five modes of‘punishment in vogue : the
•rrikcliings. . Wii do not dnny, bnt are protoundly llshed, creeds, will fall away from tlm sonl, and it.let every question, reforirfatory, ic-ithetic, tlieo- the sect of Spiritualists.- As these services.are 11 dark-cell,’’ the " ball and chain,” the “ collar and ~
gratefiil for thn beailU'fu-l and gentle téadiiiigH of the world be hearer to that glorious tinie foretold: logic or political, stand or fall. We shall watch tho first of the kind ever performed, in this city, crown," the “back handcuff,” and thè'~"'thumb<
•• Wh<*n tho
throbs no longer,
olir elder brntber, Jesus tlm Chnst, and wonld
the doings of this Convention with great interest. their novelty attracted attention. Henry was the pulley.” The latter was said by the keeper to> be
A»m! tho
are furlftl',
••
’ •
last surviving son of Mrs. Chase, a'spiritualistic
. In the iMrihniont of pence— ’ •-. ..•
help to spread them abroad and impress their I. \
the worst form of punishment. Upon.such an as
.......... The fedonitlon of tho «'f»rhl?‘ .
:
•
medium of this city, and well ¿known' among the
t.rutlifiilni'Hs on every: human ,heart. For tho.
. .. Rend Ilie Papers.
surance, the reporter of .the Times concluded to 7
'
’ .■ I . . . . . . . . . . W. '
. ' , ■ '• • ( sect. After a severe illness of several weeks, the
opinions of certain radcal writers in thesn-col« •
. How .often would heavy pecuniary losses or.
try it for himself. About-a foot of stout whip
I
’
oor
Record
for
Theology.
'
young
man
expired
of
Consumption,
on
Sunday,
limns, who may choose to express themselves to
vexations delays.and difficulties be spared to in
cordwas produced, with a slip-knot at either end;
.
Thore can bo no greater proof of. the fact,
afternoon, and his last request was tliat his moth
the contrary,'we are nrno sensn.vispiniHlhlo, and
dividuals did they make it a práctico to examino
and, the reporter’s thumbs being put in the loops,
; have ever openly disavowed- all responsibility, r .that, tlm theology of tlm churclmB-)- with which the files of thovaribus newspapers issued all over er should conduct the funeral according to their the attendant drew the knot taut bolp.w the first „
But tho i'ditor oOtdie fMWiil Advent Mossunger I Jndgo'Strong and his Convention, at Cincinnati, tlie' country. No greater example of mistaken ritual, and his wishes were respected, the coffin
joint. The cord was then hung on a hook at
strove
tn
innoculato
the
United
States
Constitu

was.
made
to
order
by
an
undertaker
in
Market
Is so much ni<nfiy lnteri‘HloiV>Iq»/-wntclilng-for -tin) !
economy exists .than that man who seeks to save
tached to the end of a rope which dangled from a
oxpectnd’htlHjmit'Hrat Ito i-annot stop to ascertain j tion—has no relation; to tlm moral Cody taught.' . ponce, at the risk of losing pounds, by ignoring street. 11 was composed of common redwood; uni pulley in the ceiling,arid the simple preparations .
and
exemplified
by
him
of
Nazareth,
wjio
said:
ber,
covered
with
white
velvet;
and
the
it
hide
_
____
___
...
________
___
t het ruth hi such a matter, anil couple it with his I
the purchase or support of these journalistic men
were complete. The signal was given, and a
■
statements. Tliost) who ditler from sueh writers I " My kingdom is not of this world; if my kingdom tors. And tho rule wliich applies to every-day - trimmed witli white . silk. No ornaments were strong-armed convict seized the rope, and hoisted. •
are always equally at liberty to combat tbem'ln 7i wero-of t his world .then would my servants fight," pursuits'. Is also equally binding in tho world of discernible about thè box. • The body was dressed the reporter up by the tliumbs till ,his toes barely ,
onr columns, tluiMlanncr presenting a freeHeld I than tlm rapid increase of corruption, strife and
similarly, in white robes and white necktie.
touched the ground. After thus hanglng/ii'c sec
itlionghtand mental expansion-..,.. 7 ' ■ - .
White flowers werò strewn around the •coflin.
for both the discussion mid disseminatlon-of truth. I wrong doing wliich, for the last eighteen hundred
We
liavo
in
iiiind
at
the
present-time
what
we
onds, the wlipje weight of his body dragging on ;
'
years,
lias
followed
the
blood-red
banner
which
The room, in which the body lay awaiting burial
Ills therefore a sham and a falsehood for tho !
his
thumbs,
he
requested
to
be
let
down.
’
His
exthink
will
pass
for
a
marked
instance
of
this
mis

was beautiful. Around the walls were white, perienco he described in this wise: “ It seemed to .
.■World’s Crisis, or any other writer in papers or I the Christ Inn Church lias unfurled. Astlrn natural
taken economy, which occurred last Sunday af
- books, tb garble tho npinions of our Free Thought i sequence of the idea of individual non-responsibili-’
ternoon, at Music Hall, this .city“ Notice, had roses, aùd on a table at the head of the coflin was me,” Said he, “ thatrny thumbs and the tough siti. correspondents, in order to hold up the editor of ! ty attending the doctrine of tlm vicariousalono
a large vase containing a- small 'rosebuslu At the
owe on the inside of the wrist were being drawn -,
been' given from the platform of this hall, twothe Banner to the rid leu le of ail iron-clad bigotry. I .tnent, honesty in pecuniary transactions is prricli- Sabbaths previous (April 14th), that no meeting band of the vase^was a half-blown rose, which
cailyjpirTnfed,
social
ties
disregarded,
and
minister
liad been plucked from ihe bush arid .had fallen out. I felt that my arms must leave the shoulder
In fact, nothing,is so much - needed - ns timhamwo i id occur on tho 21stj on account of the Homeo
sockets;” and he afterwards speaks of it ns‘i-this
- mors.jof-. j,ust such'correspondents to break. In 1 rialTailIngs are so frequent as to cease to be:a mas pathic Hospital Fair tlion-taking place; blit.when to the ground.- .'It was emblematic ' of the young hellish torture.” Yet it isrnt favorite method of ■ '
life, so full of promise and beauty, nipped in the
pieces the metallic covurfiig lirwhleh it has on- | ter of interest to tlm masses. Profanity, also, against
punishment at Sing Sing, and an average of four
'
tho 28th,-drew pigh,tit became apparent to the
bud, and falling to decay at tlie,.root. The ser
. cased Pself. Elder'Grant has -vastlymore to say 1 which tlm decalogue fulnffnatés"'i'fH 1 thunder, has
prisoners are thus "pulled” every week-there.
'
Committee tliat the hall conld not. be cleared for
become
so
goneràl
all
over
the
country
that
when,
vices were conducted by the mother, who was
of Satan Ilian of Jesus, ami if \ve wore to judgeIs it.not time to banish these tortures of the old
a.mcetlng mrthat day. They therefore hastened ;
whom he took for bls'" elder brother," wo should at a recent trial in-tlm, Nowbntyi'ort, Mass.;
dressed in white alpaca, without auy trimmings
Polieo Court, à wittmss^’gww Irate at the search tb despatch notices to tho daily press of Saturday, ' or ornaments. The ceremonies deeply impressed Inquisition from our prisons, before preaching at "
say that it was th.e.former. - • '
.
27.th, also to the Banner of Light, sotting forth
the practices of earlier times?
7
'
Tills habit of misquoting tho Banner for the pur ing examination of the opposing lawyer, and, to the. fact that 1’rof. Wm. Denton would speak at; .the spectators, and were opened by Mrs. Beach
■use
the
words
of
a
correspondent,'"
hurled
a
good
singing the well-known poem written by Mrs. G.
pose of carrying sonm small, on'vions, or malicious
the hall May 5th instead of Aprjr28tb, (as before
Spiritualist Coiivcutions. . '
’
point, merits the Hound rebuke it has never yet round oath at. the coti|iHel," the Judge, while rep announced,) and that there would bo no session Clark, the medium, entitled 'He’s Gone.’ The
’ The friends of the spiritual movement are éxpublicly received. It is a favorite custom with rimanding him, said, in extenuation, that “lie
mother
then
addressed
the
assemblage
at
some
on . the—28ilh---N0twith8tanding these numerous
hibiting tlieir'earnestness by the various calls all
■ Orthodoxy as much as Second Adventism; nor | was using.tlm ordinary dialect-of tlm city,” gild
intimations, wo are informed, on credible author length, extolling the virtues of her son, and add over the-conntry for that systemio'f local organ!- ’.'
then
went
on
tQ
remark
that'
there
was
not
a
do tlm secular prints, that, do tire barking on the |
ing
that
it
was
Ills
express
desire,
both
before
and
ity, that, at.tho usual lecture-hour, on the 28th, a
steps of the din relies deem it an unfitting occupa- I place in New England, if there was‘in tlm wliplo large crowd of porsoiis-»among them many Spir after death, tliatlio.shonld be buried in tliat man zation which is the only proper forerunner of a •
successful national association, and by the.activitlon to pursue, in tlielr paid zeal tor the ea’use | country, where profanity was so common,on all
itualists of Boston and vicinity—assembled at tho ner. Mrs. Beach then sang a poem entitled the ty of the old societies,'
■
.
/
/
\
they work for. Whim such profess to quote from | occasions, and with all classes, as in Newbury
1 Beautiful Hills.’ The coflin was thpn placed in a
door,'and
complaints
Jn
plenty
were
made..that
By reference to announcements elsewhere'conthe Banner, they are bound to do it truthfully or I port. At. which a daily cotornporary says, and
-hearse and borne to the cemetery. ,At the grave
the parties were.iipt- notitied that the meeting was
tained in this issue it will be found' that the Sec■ not at all; to distinguish between the utterances i will! truth to our mind: "This is rather a poor re
adjourned for two weeks^instead of one. Had the servicos consisted of a prayer by Mrs. Beach. oud( Quarterly Convention of the-New Jersey
of Its conductors ami tho open contributions of’ cord for a city with à church in almost every
Mrs.
Chase
says
that
since
the
death
of
her'son
those preserifón that'occasion read the papers,
State Association of Spiritualists and Friends of
those who aro-treu to ontott.un opinions ot their street,; but perhaps if ministers wonld preach
they, would not liavo'beon there on that day, and sho has li ad jie ver al Interviews with him,” etc.
Progress will be held in Jersey City, on Wednes
,' own on every subiect. This garbling practice is more morality and spend less time hi feeble at-;
thus'would have avoided a vexatious disappoint
day, May 8tb, commencing at 10 A. M., and hold- j
• precisely after the dictation of tlm Satan of whom tricks on geology ;ind the theories of Darwin, Hux
ment. While we do not desire to reducé the mat-' A Remarkable Discovery in Medicine. ing three sessions in Union Hall, corner of Grove .
Prthpdoxy makes so much in its preachings and ley and Spencer, of .which'they.know nothing, it
ter to a personal ground, yet we will still say to
. .
•
Mrs. A. E. Cutter, medium, residing at 72 Essex and 4th streets.
teachings. If tlieje (also writers and -speakers might hi) mt Improvement.'*
The uext Quarterly Meeting of the Van Buren
>
Aynrlce, also, is more powerful than religion in those not posted In regard to our meetings: Bro street, Boston, has made a discovery, by spirit
had more -of the Uhnsl spirit within tlfnni, which
'
they .already assume to be. their peculiar posses tlm hearts of men. Tile finer qualities of onr na thers, sisters, you have in this city a journal called assistance, which promises to revolutionize the County Circle of Spiritualists will .be held in the
the Banner of Light, which is' for sale at all news knife and caustic system 'of treatment for cancers Universalist ChurchVît' Hartford, Mich., on Sat
sion, they would begin by selecting.true passages ture, wliich were tlm basis of the example of him
dealers', and is devoted wholly, to the good of now so much in vogue. The remedy, used by her urday and Sunday, May 4th tfnd fllli.
to quote from tlm editorial part of. this paper, atiil who wrote the adulterer’s sin on sand, who .wept
your cause. Bead it, and it will keep yoii in consists of a plaster, (the ingredients of which
The Sixth Annual Convention of the Indiana.
not attempt to foist ujion publiobeliof, as qur own, nt the tomb oRLaz.arus, and pitied.tlie widow'of
formed ou spiritual affairs generally.
:
Nain,
are
utterly
ignored
In
this
age
of
general
were made known to her,) which ¡supplied to the State Association of Spiritualists will be held in
utteratices for which wo are notoriously not ro-.
scrambling for pelf. Seo the old churches, one
’
sponsible.
. ,
.'.
. ' . • ■
surface of the cancer, some internal remedies be Westerfield's Hall, in the city of Anderson, Màdiafter another, redolent of the memories-of dur The Vermont Quarterly Convention-. ing also administered to the patient, to act as son County, Ind., commencing Friday, May 24th,
country's earlier days, that are tumbling in ruins
“To Keep Atheists out-of Oilicc.”
Much to our regret we shall bo obliged, owing allies with the but ward application in bringing 1872, at half-past ten a. m., and continue in ses
,
'
Not long since a gentleman friend of ours was at tlm command of the modern emulators of. Mi-, to tlie press of matter upon our columns, and the the disease under subjection. Immediately upon sion over Sunday, 20th.
riding Into Boston on the Eastern railroad. He dis, who would transform avei^ihat-Bible which lapse of time since the holding'ftf this, series of the application of said plaster, the face’of the
discovered two clergymen in earnest conversa they profess so much temrevero into hard coin.. • meetings, to condense the able report of E. B. tumor -rapidly expands, and the disease seems A Free Spiritualist Rea<Iiug-Roou>.
tion—one of the Ortnodox, the other of the Uni Sonm time since wo passed by tho former site of tho Holden, its Secretary, regarding its proceedings, reilly.aggravated; but the fact is, that the poison Jit will be seen by the notice given below that the
ous matter which is the-source of the trduble is Boston Spiritualist Union is carrying out practi
- tarian school of belief. The subject toward the' old Brattle-street meeting-house—tlm latest vic witliin tho limits of an editorial.
The failts iu the case-pre as 'follows'.^ The Ver being brought rapidly to tlie stirface, where it cally what was promised in its circulars as given
elucidation ofrwhich their remarks wore leveled, tim to tho-land-graBplng~Molii?li of capital—and.
was the(proposed religious amendment to tlie beheld qnllo a- number of people carefully exam- mont'State Association-bf^piritualists met in dies; and thus the virus is surely withdrawn from to the public:
•
7
Constitution of the Lnited States. The Orthodox itiitig the'dihris for relics; and wo felt more than Quarterly Convention, in tho hall of the Ingrahatri- ..the system—the cancer dying at the top all the
The Boston Spiritualist Union, through their
minister opposed the movement as one calcu- ever that “ Christ ami him crucified " have ceased Hotel, in Chester, at three o’clock r. m., Jan. 12lh, while—till finallj’ the entire mass of diseased Board of Managers, have voted to establish a
dated to rtopen the doors of religious proscription to rulo (If they over did) the nilud Of tho church—’ agreeably to the call published in the Banner of matter falls out, leaving an ordinary wound with Free Reading-room for the use of its members
and the public, in which will be kept files of all the and persecution, but be of the Unitarian faith that it was a crumbling ruin,.too, and that those Light. The i’resiilent, D. P. Wilder, was in at-- healthy granulations, which orifice rapidly be spiritualistic and reformatory newspapers and
stoutly defendedi-it; he cMnsidered that It was who spend their time in probing among i(s dithritt tendance, and officiated at all the meetings of the comes filled with healthy tissue.
Other periodical^; also the standard works upon
“ needed,” etc., etc.; but tmallv liberated grimal- for relicH^of tlm Naz.irene, will find tlmir task as Convention, which., continued till Sunday even
This system is not a matter of mere theoretic Spiritualism and other progressive subjects. .The
kill from ill« sack by saying rnav tlie jruq mean- hopeless as that'of the curiosity-seekers above ing, Jan. 14'tb. The sessions were well attended, speculation, as it has already been successfully earnest cooperation of all persons feeling an In
terest in this movement is solicited.- Donations '
,
•itjg and drift <>f the measure was to keep certain mentioned.
and wore remarkable for quiet and the strict at applied in the cases of Mr. Nathaniel Tower, of
othci.q,)'[sueh as Williain Denton, who haii lmen I Still-to cliange tlmfrgure—tlio stream of wrong tention paid to the. speakers. Regular addresses Cummington, Mass., Mrs.'Frances Bacon, Boston, of money, books, magazines; pamphlets or auy
periodicals, suitable ft>r this purpose, will be
in tho preaelmr'r neighborhood not. long lmforn,.| 1,oillK and wrong abetting rolls on, but the careful were delivered by Mrs. M C. Rundlett, Mrs. Al- Mass., and others. In the first case, a rose can gratefully received and duly acknowledged.
Gifts, &c., may be forwarded to any member of
can catch
the
first
and had shaken tlm-pillars of ti.iq church there] student
....... ‘ ‘ of spiritual things........
*• ”
" *'
—* ed zitia Wiley, of Landgrove, Dr. E. B. Holden, Mrs. cer, which was the size of a bean, under the new
.
out of
Ho spoke in a way which woubj dies of an incoming tide from the supernal splmrcSj Fannie Davis Smith, and Mrs. S. A. Wileyre system attained its full development (weight, the committee; or, any person by addressing the
Secretary, Mrs. Kittredge,. 361 Tremont street,
seem to indicate that Hie . number of said " athe which sliall.clean.su tlm Augean stablesof Church- marks in conference were made by Messrs. L.C. half a pound) and fell out entirely in three weeks will be waited on by the committee. Dr. H. F.
ists” was few, but that tJmy must be kept In iauity, and bring knowledge for faith, peace for Stephens, ----- Dunbar ----- Stoddard, Harvey and cone day from the primary application. In Gardner, Mr. M.T. Dole, Dr. William-Woods, Mrs.
subjection at all hazards. Nevertheless we wonld .war, charity for avarice, purity for licentiousness, Howes, 11. Dickerman, Jolm Landon,----- Wood,
ten days after, the patient was discharged, all John Woods, Mrs. Mary R. Hubbard, Mrs. 0. M.
"
nforin this worthy would-be jailor of man’s con spirituality forvalcnlating policy, and the world Daniel D.'Wait, Benjaiqin Davis, R. R. Wright, difficulty having disappeared. In the second case, Woods, Mrs. Lizzie F. Kittredge.
science, that the number of " atheists," i.-i i.disbo- wide reign of truth for the dominion of error Drs. E. A. Smith, E. B.'-Holden, and----- ' Davis, a rose cancer weighing two pounds was extracted
The Boston Investigator.—This stanch old
lievers.,of . church dogmas wherever found,- ÍH among mankind.
Rev. Benjamin Shaw, Dea. Putnam, Mrs. Rund without ,pain from the breast of the'patient (an war-horse—liberal in many things, bigoted in
rapidly on the increase, and that '
lett, Mrs. II. M. Slocum, Mrs. Dr.' Davis, Mrs. S. ' aged :lady)-by Mrs. Cutter’s process. ' Drs.H. B. none—has arrived at the forty-second year of its
“The Wave of Progress Upward -’
.
" Ue who darns the stream with sand.
A. Wiley, of Rockingham, Mrs. Cheever, Mrs. Storer and J. H. Dewey are acquainted with the age, and is as hale and hearty as ever. 'It has
Or fetters llamc hlth llaxen band,
... .......,
Is the title of an excellent article from the pen of Griswold and others.
lat'er case, and^bear testimony unqualifiedly to done good service for Humanity; has lived to
'
Has yet a harder task to bind
Leon Hynomau,Esq.,of Philadelphia, which may
A series of resolutions received the endorse the value of the remedy.
bear witness to the ripening of the frnit of its la
...
By creeds the freeman's broad'nlng mind,"
bo found in this issue of the Banner of Light. ment of the Convention. Good music was fur
Other instances,of her success can be given if bors in many quarters of the globe, anffjhe blessand that the opponents of this Chrlstleas- scheme Delegates to the People's May Convention in New nished by the choir. The Secretary assures us necessary, all signs seemingly pointing to the fact ings?of the disenthralled are showered down
(that is, the original element of Christ’s love for York should read and ponder well the thoughts that harmony prevailed from the first speech of that the new system of. treatment is not only infi upon it to day without stint. »The battle is not
his follows is, absent therefrom) are on the in expressed in Mr. H.’s article; for, by so doing, the President to the concluding sentence of Mrs, nitely more pleasant and free from suffering, but yet over,'however, old war-horse; we need yon
crease everywhere, and the " proposed ’’ amend they will not fail to come to a better understand- Fannie Davis Smith’s closing addtess, and that more certain and speedy in its action than the in harness now more than ever, to aid- in'
ment will fall back upon its movers in irretriev ing-of the mighty questions to be discussed, in- much good to the cause resulted from the Con old, for the eradication of these terrible scourges trampling- down .the.weeds of superstition that
able ruin.
olving the future welfare of the nation.
vention,
of humanity. ‘
......... • , are yet impeding the growth of liberal thought.
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ALL SQRT8 0F_PARAGRAPHS.

To Correspondente.

“Flashes of Light from the Npirit-

'

.

NOW READY.

Lau«l, through the Mediumship.
,nr Wo do not road anonymous letter» and communica
We have received, and have for sale.'oopies of
tion»
Tho name and nddret» of the wrtcr arc In al) cn»e»
We want more subscribers to the Banner
the Spiritual Magazine and Human Na
of Mrs. J, H. Connut.”
Indhpcnnablc, ns a guaranty of pood faith. We cannot under
of Light—“ fifty thousand strong." Recruits, rotake to return or preserve comniunlcatlonathat are not used.
ture, for April, both
which ofter an interesting .
11 y reference to announcement in another col
'port yourselves, as expeditiously as. possible, for
A SrntlTt'Ai.iST. London, out., Cómala—Your eoinmunh-ntable of contents to the reflecting. Among other
FROM THE
things, especially attractive-to American eyes, is the battle, waxeth stronger and stronger. Hu umn, It will be seen thnt Wllllutu XVhlte «V Co., tlon I» received, but It Is rather too dtll use for publication. Wo
should like a brief, eOii»-lsely. written article from your sec
manity, you know, is the stake; and as money
“The Question of Immortality amongst Solen-..
isithe “sinew of tour,” pass in the cheques. Spir- ■ yielding to the repeatedly expressed desires of tlull, now and then, If, us you’mention, literary parties stini-l
tists," In the Spiritual Magazine, (from the Ban
ready to forward such..
.
itnalists, you cannot ajfonl to be stinyy. The Bank of their patrons, for the publication of a work
ner of Light,) by Mary F. Davis, whose, name Is
. A K , /.imlrn, Te.rat.-~The laws of Nature aro Immutable,
THUOl'OH THE MEDlUMllItl’ OF
'
endeared'to thousands on this side the Atlantic, Heaven (happiness) won't discount your paper embodying In book form the most important Wn hcllcvo the parties you minie were no exception to the
when you arrive on the other side, unless you put
rule;
tluit
they
passed
away
ns
other
men
have
doiu.-.,..
Tlio
■ -' and “ Appreciation of A. J. Davis" in Human Na
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS given lit their lecturer you speak of Is rlnht when he calls to his
some of your funds ont at interest hero.
elec
ture, which latter we transfer to our columns, for
COMt’II.F.h ANH AltnANOKI) UY
k
tricity. That Is simply an ngent. But when tho tabic tips
the benefit of our readers. “Hiuuan Nature ” also
The Nqw Church Independent has a Free Ulrele. mid pt^l»ll.he»l In the Hanner, have out iiUellwence, or raps are given upón It the same as thepublishes Mrs. Victoria^Woodhull’s “Address lengthy description of a sdance, and what oc la.neil n volume hearing the above title, num electric telegraph wire convoys tha'lijht, there certainly must
Author of •■ Spirit Works;” ■■ Nat tv. a Spirit
” M.eitnoriam,
bo rnoik baok of table •* raps " the same ns there Is muni hack
to the American Assdilation of Spiritualists.” curred at it, in its April number (which we shall
Spiritualism, Wiu hcralt and .Minwlu
etc',ilc.
of telegraphic " rnps." Head I’fof. Haro's work upon thepubBut to the “Appreciation”: publish next wook), with a full confession of the bering .nine four hundred luige., and erowded Ject, If you wish to be fully posted.
.
........... ' .....
Thl« comprehensive, volume ,„f mmc than 41*’1 page« will
.
30 Court Street, Room 14 I
writer of the spiritual origin of tho intelligence, with" ImporKuit eltntldn. from .the revealed
pr.’hcnl to |he reader a wide lang» o(
. ..
•
’
Roston, Hass., U. 8. A. |
and no invidious comments. Tho only question
wl.doni ol trlin.lnied mind«.
To the Writer of the Article in the February No. of
RATES
OF
ADVERTISING,
“ Human Nature," entitled" The Recent Works of the writer raises is the practical utility of such
The mutter of thl.' book Inn. bepn cnrefnlly
Andrew Jackson Davis’
evidences; - and of this wo have, no question un
Knch line In Agule type, twenty eeiiti for the
Or»t, and fifteen cents for every tubaequent liiMx .Friend -Thus do I address you, though I settled.
■ _______ ■
counted by Allen Putnam, ^vbo.e reputation ■ertlon.
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.
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take you from earth to the spirit-land? It is not clnity, Juno and J.uly ; Dover, N. n., during Auguat.
the Same Author.
D. W. Hull is speaking at Mechanicsville, Iowa. Iio would
’ ~Oua Youho Folk, for May Is received. It presents a spir- possible for me to determine why I was called in
ÜKLF«COKTUA»I(JTIOXM OF
TO CANVASS- FOR THE BOOKS,
dll prnpdMHoipi proved put. u id ror., 1
itod cut» “ A ride for Ufo." as Its frontispiece, and follows it the manner I was, except it was a method which bo glad to moke arrangements while In Iowa to speak until
N. IC—In a pamphlet emit ril'* l tn: m nda .
„ '
tf MENTAL CIURE/'
.up with a continuod story, interesting sketches, talks about would arouse tho heart of the nation to the necessi Aug. 1st. '
manv ( f tIn ><■ contr.ndj< tmiis at<* imated, but not- all.
In consequence of tho closing oftho course of Spiritualist
ABSTRACT OF COLRNNO.ON THE PEN
theiteptllian world; touching poetry, geographical sketches,, ties of the hour, bringing out all Its sympathies in
T ATE l'<! II- The Miibstnin'c of live volittnrH. proving that
«VITAL MAGNETIC CURE.'’
music, etc,, etc., tho same being eminently calculated for tho consequence of my .tragic death; and having locturcs in. Salem, Mass., with tho month” of April, tho en
the live b»ink!' of Moses were composed by nuvr writer«, and
gagement of Mrs. A. P. Bfown for tho month of May was
are hlsturlsally false
With an Essay on the Salb»nand Connamusdmont of tho rising generation. Published and for sale
brought them out, a wise God, through minister- ■ cancelled. Mrs. Brown would like to make engagements ‘ NATURE’S LAWS IN HUM AN LIFE.” trv of 1 fie Jews, by W. II. B., considered by competent critics
by James R. Osgood & Co., 114 Tremont street, Boston. '
tX be the Jimst valuable part of Hus pami»>deti
•
ing spirits, could tuie them for the good of the for that month. Addroas her Immediately, at St. Johnsbury
Mr.NIHY NOT TIIK NABlIATHi ALL
All three, of these books are alive to the wants and needs ef
The Ladt’b FniEND.—Tho May number, of this magazine
ftyVVn A EI KE HOLY. A (Lmiroveisy between Kev.
the whole human family. They show the pow.er of mind over
makes Its appearance In u pretty tint of spring green, edgod afflicted nation. Tlnb-I believe to be a reasonable Centre, Vt.
IJr. Sunderland, of Washington. 1» C.. and Win. Henry. Burr;
matter and uhease, and the l’ny< holo^lcal Method of treat
A. E. Carpenter spoke at Manchester, N. IL, Bunday after nient; also, the'Electrical. Magnetic and Spiritual Forces, with other valuable matter, making this the best work on
with clear white lace—cool and refreshing to tho eyo. Its solution epneerning the method chosen to remove
tlie Sunday question.
' .
.
,
.
noon and evening, April 2lst, his remarks.calling together a and their application to tlie cure of disease, and the natural ___
contents aro as grateful to tho mifid. Published by Deacon me from this to a higher life. ’
Price 25 cent» each. For sale al thlsofilcc.,
I3w—Mar. 16.
laws which govern human life in both spheres of existence.
Lecturers. Mediums and Agents ran do wi ll fqr themselves,
-A Peterson, 310 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
Had I died a natural death, would there have largo number of attentive hearers.
ADAME CAPELLO, tha AmDrioan Siwuhh,Clara A. Field, of Lowell, spoke Ini Fall lUvor, Mass., at and al the sauie time assist those who would like to under
We have received a pamphlctcntitlcd: “ Essay and Plan been the sympathy extended from all points of
Test and Healing Medium. Il l Seventh avetnte. near
Pocaseot Hi41, Sundays, April 2ltjt and 28th, afternoon arid stand the effects of the life forces that govern and control,the 17th street,
New York, guarantee's salisliu’tlon in sickness
for the Imthovementof the City of Boston/’by Robert
family.
,
,
,,
the compass, that there was in my behalf? would evening,/fo good acceptance Great credit is duo tho man human
mid all the allalrs of lite. Fifteen years before the public.
Persons desiring to engage In the work can apply to the
Morris Copeland, from tho press.of-Lco it Bhopard, Boston.
agement
—
Dr.
Wilbur,
Bonj.
Wilbur
and
others
—
for
the
suc

Séance
Friday
evenings.
•
ùwls^yjir.
publishers,
WAR
WHITE
A
CO
.
at
tho
BANNER
Ofc
LIC.HT
the
nation
have
been
aroused
td
the
Activity
that
The book contains, at the close, a fine colored plan indicat
prosecution of this lecture course, which It Is pro BOOKSTORE, RS Washington street. Boston/Mass.________
xy ' K. EVANS, (Âutïær “of “Mimtnl ■ Cnro,”)
it was aroused to? No; fam satisfied that in my cessful
ing (he improvements proposed.
’
posed to continue till July no-xt. Mrs. Field speaks at Man
U • Magnetic and Psychop-ithb* l,hxK'.« ian. ii 1\ i.llnaud
“ A Btone, or tho illgHest Church after tho Apostolic Or death, and in its manner, I was the instrument of chester, N. H., May 5th, and at North Scltuato, Mass.,
street. Bostoii.‘"Tallents examined and treated at n disinnce.
der.’’ Under this title, Mrs. Sylvia E. Burr, Southford,
May 12th.
'
May 11. -bv
'
Oonn.i issues a small volume, tho aim of vihlch, she says, Is doing more good than I had ever done previous " J. M. Peoblos speaks during May In Philadelphia. His
to "occupy tho apace between tho old sectarian views and ly, in any possible way. The magnetic forefis-of address for tho month will bo Hammonton, Atlantic Co., SCXENTIFIC developing ' AR Âii E. SOMERBYTcialrvoviint and .Ileal-.
tlio new spiritual extremes."
Ine Medlnn , 719 Sixth avenue. New York Cifyu**the nation’s heart were stirred; these forces, join N. J. During Juno, ho lectures In East Saginaw, Mich.
,
Mi: I HIM.
■ Mav II —6w*
Merry’s Museum for May, issued by Horace B. Fuller, 14
Nettle M. Poaso is spooking tho Bundays of-thls month
Bromfield street, Boston; presents to tho Juvenile reader, for ed with the electric forces of the head, and what •and
TNDI'll (’ONTllOL- <»F Dr. BENJAMIN FRANKhtN,
tho first two of M iy In Clyde, Ohio. Sho will respond
RS. C. H.'WILDES, Test ami H-íhiiionh MeJ* nnl other Sclenlltlc Spirits, has taken Rooms-nt No. 25
whoso benefit Jt is intended, a highly attractive table of was the result? I-need not-point backward in' to calls
dlutn. r.llot Hall, GH Ihlot sin <•«,. Ilont-n.. Otltev hours
for lectures*, in that vicinity on week-day evenings East
Cheater Bark. Boston.
Iw^Mny IL
contents, embracing illustrated articles, poetry, enigmas, the history of this nation for you to learn that; during tho
lo to 4. (Jireles, Friday afternoons, nt 3u’cloekf......
time
mentioned.
Bhb
is
unengaged
the
last
two
etc., etc.
.
Bundays of May, and also tho Bundays of Juno. Address as
probably it is engraven upon your hearts, and abovo,
at 364 Warren avenuo, Chicago.
,
ILLER’S Mammaiuai. Balm, l’rico.52. poHt.....
New Music. ,
will ever remain there.
'
Mrs. M. J. Wo'ntworth will speak at Palmyra, Mo., May
paid. MIN. DR. HILLER, 14<H Washington
Boston.
A T TO R NEY -AT-L AW.
G. D. Ruaioll & Co., 120 Tremont street, Boston, forward
They who love God best, place the most Jconfl- 5th; at Newport, Mo„ May 12lh; Exeter, Mo., Moy 10th.
May IL-It
_ __________ , •,
.
•
•
ns the musical compositions, together with' their cele dence in him, and feel that he doeth all. thingy
E. Br Whooior having concluded his engagements at tho
YSoiTqu"et”iTv eiu i k e en ^^^111^011.44);.uuTy
NEW "KLEANS, LA.
May 11.
South,
after
speaking
several
times
In
tho
West,
Is
on
his
brated magazine "Orpheus," for April; "English Songs well. My friend inclines me to believe of him
r-l.> address by L P. BltAGl’ IWHlnsilalc, Mass. ' May II.
East; will spook in Norwalk, Ohio, tho .5th of Moy, M<RS. DUNNING, Clairvoyant, Magnetic and
and Ballads; My LostDarllng, V. Gabriel.' Estranged; words that he is a religious man; I so judge from "his ' way
anti at other points during tho week following. Will attend lvA Dovclnnlng .Medium. Circles Wednesday nnd Sunday R~OOMS~ANiriW)-AIU) WANTED^—A parlor
by Russell Gray, music by Virginia Gabriel. Esmeralda,
and two rooms, for ladv and son. A Spiritualist family
Now Jersey State Convention at Jersey City, May 8th, evenings.' Will visit pnilent« by appointment. Office hours,
■ words by Andrew Halliday, Esq., muslo'by W. 0. Lovey." article. Now, then, if he had that faith in God tho
p rc fern dr Addfcss, Banner of Light Odlce. ’ lw'—May 11.
and the Equal Rights Convention In Now York, May Oth 9 a. u. to 4 p. m. liiHj Washington street, Boston.
"The Stirrup Cup," Inscribed to Miss Edith Santly, tran that he should have as a religious man, he would and
10th;
aftor
which
ho
will
accept
engagements
any

Mav il.-4wj____________________________________________■
,
scribed for the plane by Lindsay Slopor; “I am a little not come asking me or any one else why God where oast of Buffalo and north of Richmond for tho sum
TlINIITa UNMAMiElh or Thomas Paine
of the Lkttkus of Jvkiib amt the Declara
Flower Girlwords by K. D. Thomas, muslo- by Mrs.
RS. b. DESMONDE. M. D., Ladies’ and Chil tiontheofauthor
.
Independence. Price Sl,Mi.’. Sent on receipt ol
George L, Brown. "I'm coming Love, to Thee," Inscribed chooses this way or that to perform his purposes; mer. '
dren’« Physician. No. .W9 Eighth avenue, New York. price. Address
JOHN OKAY <fc CO., Box 689. Washington,
William Fletcher will speak at Lunenburg, Mass., May
Clairvoyant Examinations made for Disease; also, séances1).
toArthur'T. Hills, words by Walter Irvin, muslo by B. he wouKbbe satisfied to take them as they are. I
C.
3mts—Mar. 2.
Sth, afternoon and evening,
• \
.• for developing and investigating purposes.
Thoms.
_.
4w—May H.
am, asT ypts—Abraham Lincoln.
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Kacii Message In tb'lí Department of the Banns- of Light
wo claim was «¡■eke., bv Cie Spirit whoso name It boars
through Ito tnstrum mta’.i'i ;•! '

’
’
.

, Mrs. .>. II. Conant,

while In an abnormal e.-uolu.in called tho trance. Those
Messages Indicato tti.il spinti carry wills them ilio oliarneloriarles of liier e.irib lifn :<• that tayoml—whether for good
or evil. But ih"»» abo leave tho oarth-sphoro In an midovelopv.l state, evi iiti.al*. r proi-n-ss Into a higher condition.
We ask the realer to n..e;v<> no .!'vetrino pul forth by
spirits tn tbeie C'd.’.nii.s that does no', comport with his or
her reason. All express as much of tni'.h as they percelvo
—no’moro.
... ................
/

:
’
■
:

. The Ilntttirr of Utfht Frro i’lrrlr*.
The«« Cinici ar«» ht'bl at No. 15? Wahi uranin «triit,
Room Na. 4. (up ••.al’jrfon Moxiuy.'Ti-xTbAtnut Turnibat AFTOKoogi.-uXji» (Unit' Ru'itn *111 l*o open far vi»il<*r*

■

two ti’clock . t«‘fvle.'* coinini'BCi' s’. pri’Ciniv three o'clock, ’
3 her which time n» ot;n will bo »hnlllod.' tfcaU roiorvod
tor itrnflger». Iinr.AUotit laUnte.l,
HxZx'oxipT n-reivr* no v:*l'.«>rn an Mnn l.i)i. Tnoii’.ayt,
Wodneiita) * <>r ThuriiLi} », until *rt?r itx o'clock r. m. Sho
gl ves no private
■
’
II

fgfF* Don Alton* o' it. .w er* far our (irelo-Rooni »re mH cited.
The <|Ue9lion* .mi**ered a' 't!.>• m* rf.'ancog are often
propounded by Italn i lu.i!* ani'-rc the Audience.
Thoto
rialto tho controlli’)^ intelligence by tho chairman, arc
._ a ■ I
a
. .a
>
» mt In by corre/poh.lpiiti. *
,.
Statar* I.arrak* —Vi‘i’.<»rs nt our freo (’irdes hav*' the
privi!* g.« of j I u’liii»’ Mr.»l*’'ri»’llrr* *'ti the laido i"f an* A er l<y
th«' rpiril». Viri’., unir "»«• <>r iso pn*p?*r
rvld.res»:!)/th*' spit it qiie-tl"ii<**l by his <>r h* r full munt*; thru
put them in an.< nt> I.*pc, ?«'.tl it,'an I w rito y«>ur uw n m|ilr«'*>4
on the rt.vt-|.*p*'. At tho c|.*n* of the eo.nieo the Chairman
«wffl return thr ’ott* r t«» tin» \iiltor.
•

¡

when they are very well satlstled with their pres
ent surroundings. I suffered for a good while,
not knowing what w.ih going to become of mo—
whether 1 was In some half-way place between
heaven and hell, or whether I was living put an
other mortal existence preparatory to entering
upon something higher; and when I was enlight
ened as to the true state of th«) case, I could hard
ly believif.it, as it was ho contrary to the teaehillgH below. If I gave up what I had learned
there, I diil not know what would become of mo.
Tim Hpiritual in.-tructor said to mo, " Since overything around you proves that yon have not been
instructed truthfully, it is best to give it up, even
if joii .stand nowhere, and upon nothing, for a
time. S, I let gojexpecting I should Bink sure
ly then, but I very soon righted myself, and be
gan to sen things In , tImlr true light. Now if my
children liavo'any desire to know about the here
after, they have only to manifest that desire, and
1 Hhall respond Iry the very best possible way I
can. Good day, sir.
..
Feb. 8.

■

JToseph Cadmus.

,

who ‘ want to know, you know,’ why spiritual
Q.—Could you fluggeet any measures that would Spiritualism In Germany and Russia.. nianifostaiions, so-called, are not made in tho
. A correspondent of the New York World, un light of day, will find themselves minus their only
minlHtor to"man's lemfreral welfare? .
A.—We aro constantly HiiggeHting tbotn, every der date of Boiin^Vpril'JjpiaB Homo intereating argument/ by a perusal o^thq testimony of Theo
moment of your lives, ami you uro ai constantly observations on the progress of Spiritualism,in dore Tilton, published elsewhere in this copy of
our paper. What the conceited scientists of tho
living them out ns best you can. Nature never Germany and Russia. Though ho ia himself evi world have failed, after a prolonged and exhaust
dently no Spirituality, he fleems to appreciate ive effort; to explain away, will hardly be dis
moves In jumps, neither do you.
'*
Q.—Why is it that a person who is intensely fairly tho importahcelof' tho spiritual movement posed of in a rural district by conceited ignorance,
desirous of communicating' with spirit-friends in attaching to it bo many of tho most cultivated or prejudiced stupidity. TJiank heaven! the dis
mal creeds of the grim and gloomy past are
should bo constantly balll'id? Is there tiny known minds of Europe. From'his long and Interesting crumbling into the dust, and, in their stead, onr
; law governing the matter?
•
letter wo (|uot© tho concluding pannages aa fol- yearning hearts are blest with the light of a phi
I' A— Yefl, thoro Is. An extraordinary desire lows:
losophy as grateful as it is sublime—the philoso
! HoinotimeH actB ns a I'o.Mtive force against the
“ My friend, Herr Bohol, who I beliove is a dis phy of immortality, of the (jfe here and the life
irerearter. And
ziuu thus,
hiub, at last, mortals are permiti-wune
relativo of tire
the loader
leader of tlio
tho soc.lallHt-ilemosoc.ialist-demo- hereafter.
spirit who may wish to coibiniinicatd. If you tant relative
cratlc. party in Germany, Is an eiitliuniastic, ad- tod to gaze in glorious anticipation into the laud
wish to receive cornu)unleations In an.Jinndultor- mfrerof th?, Beer of Orange, [Andrew Jack-on whoro lie those happier hills and meadows low.
' ated form, you must bo negative yourselves. If Davis]- and- When
- ■‘ -• • I’lrilosopby,
'•----- And’. thus, too, and only, aro we made
tho
Harmonial
'
• Quito stiro
' you nro negative, and the* mediuny you select is waa publiahed in German Iio bought many copiiiH
To flnd-tho peerless trioni! that loft ub lonoiy.’
i negative, you rarely ever aro deceived or disap- and sent them round to his friends. In English
ho luiH read tlio ‘ Univercii'lum,’ and bolds it to
Fob. 12.
potutoci.
bo, perhaps; tire most remarkable book over writ > About a Banner Spirit-Message.
. ton. Ho lifiH delivered many lectures to large au
Alice Crossgrove.
Messrs. Editors—Juno 5tli, 1871, a message
diences on Davis'« PbiloHopby, and has awaken
I was ten years old. I lived in Williamsburg, ed a great deal.of interest in it, bringing many was received from “Mary Wier,” (whose name'
New York State; My father is In California. persons to believo that not only in lire philosopher should have been spelled Wyer) purporting that rt groat clairvoyant, hut^n•
tIie 8Pirit formerly lived in Nantucket, and reacliMy mother is in Williamsburg; and sho said, if I tv.
aa ho ba« not only anticipated the vuhvh ot
1 .
J
’
would only come hero and send a message to my Darwin, (which by the way are taken an a fltart- ed tbe.npo old age of ninety-nine years. It was
^father, she thinks ho'd .be glad to hear from mo ing point of diHCUHflion hero, rather than as a In a lively spirit, the olddady remarking that she
•*’
"just as brisk and' chipper
as ever.'*”' The
' in this way. Ho has n’t asked mo to come, but thing to bo dlHCUFfled) but be has forotold even was ..........................
the closer analynes of Ernest Haeckel, while in
perhaps lie ’<1 like to have me. I am going to say psychology bo ’is a greater man than Kant or communication was cut out by some ono in Fairi what I haveji mind 'o to trim. I think ho'd bet Comte or Herder or. Herbert Spencer. Herr Bo haven, and sent to Mrs. Eunice Smith, (formerly
ter not Bend for mother; sho's bettor off whore hol insists that tbo true way to prove a scientific Anih-ews, who was for many years a resident of
hIio Is.
He’d liettor not expect lior to go out statement to be true is to show that, by taking it Nantucket) asking her if sho remembered such a
as a point of departure, phenomena can bo pre
there. Ho'd hotter stay till ho gotB everything dicted; Davis predicted tho discovery of Darwin person. Sho did not; and did not recall the old
settled up, and then coino homo himself. I do n't ism, (I should say foreshadowed it) and ergo he is lady until tome time after. Mrs. Hinkley, of
think it a very good place whoro ho is. They a great scientist and has a correct method. He Nantucket, being on a visit to Mrs. Smith, in
don’t live very straight. Ho'h in Grass Val sees laws, and of course has not to search for Providence, was asked if sho know such a por"SiÂ
”W. W »1 JO" -—H» ta) -V
ley, Cal.
■
.
Fob. 12.
ualiHin in and for itself is making great strili es in she was the old lady who lived near you, and
Antonio Nowell.
Germany, and even in Russia. Wo have a ‘ Ger- was called Mammy Wyer.’* Mrs. Qmith then rec«
I want to find my son, James. My name was man Library of Anglo-American Spiritualism, 0Hected the old ladyi who was remarkably Bpry
last year there were published by Alexander
,
l}
,
Antonio Nowoll., I am a native of Lisbon, Portu and
Aksakof some «elections from the writings of an<^ active, and the communication Mrs. 8. degal: I have many things of importance to com ProfesRor Hare under the title of ‘ Experimental© dares to bo in keeping with tho characteristics of
municate to my son, if I could roach him. I’ve Untersuc.hungen neber die GeUter-Maidfesta- the old lady, especially the quoted remark about
mado.an attempt once before, bu;.failed, I have tionen/ Liopsic: Wagner & Co., 1871. There is
“as brisk and chipper as ever.” Mrs.
,,
V T
...
..
boon gone about twenty-one years. I died in t.hia now publishing a work on ‘ Spiritualism and Sci- TT.-,.
enc©, which is an exhaustive, and, aa I hear, a Hinkley said the death was in Juno, which probcountry, ttyenty-one years ago.
Fob. 12.
very fair account of the recent investigations of ably was a mistake of a day or two, as by th©

I am Joseph Cadmus. I lived in St. Paul, Min
nesota. I have/been gone a little less than a
;
week.
......... I said, when I was il ret taken sick, that if
,
• I died my folks should hoar from me, from this
’
1 bad/the Binali pox, wan taken away
! plaie-.
• 11 *hniibl
ih-tiiictly on-leríliH-l that the answer« to . from my own home, ami did not Hen any <>( my
■ qiH'DiLim |.n,|...uill|e I by »rii.-rs man iH-i-i-s-arliy I- brl.-f, -fòlltH after I was first taken ; but, true tó my proiuIt)» »pint ad.liiorea ata«) wnllnriu an»w<T nran«»i')i
, , ,
...
, ,
,
,
upon the' .-nvri..;,.,
niaming ih¿.i.ua:i„n nr qu.eilonv ¡ •»*“. 1 am hero, and although I never was boro in
Q wHIoh'i-ro »h-'ic.l tn.t |.|.i.-n |.■tt<•r•-f■>r.ntl<'wer iipnn our- : the boil/, yet I have been hero a groat many
.
■ plrelóItable riprcuig lengthy rrpli'-s. otlé'IW)«» they »111
times',: splritnally, before my death, for I was a
Le <ll»|i|iuin!< d.
Kai i * a IVmrs. Chairman.
medium. This place now is just as familiar to
moas if I bad been hero as many times in the
.
Invocation.
body as I was out of tho body. And I found tho
Come; Holy >plrlt; Heavenly Dove, ariti fold -same to bo the case with a great many places In
your white wings above these-human hearts that tho spirit-world. I had been there before; they
aro tossing upon the-t urlili lent waves of a hulean were not strango tomo. I liavo met persons hero
life. Come, bearing the olive leaf of peace from that I hover-know in tho body, whoso acquaint
the dry land of tlm hereafter. Còni», and- bi) a j ance I had ~inadi> in my transitory visits to tho
■ 'balm of.Gilead unto these sorrowing souls, who I otll()r ||f„;b()foru 11(tiU11- Wo wore old acquaintnro struggling through the darkness of a human ! Rn
,,fts. jI know
ancos;
know thorn
them n
ont of tbo body, and they
life. Ùiimé,'and speak peace to ¿very doubting j
know me.- •
___ _ ....
MeiiHra. Varloy and Crookes, with quotations communication thevdeath tcok place very near
Sinil, (.'oino„and load each ono.out of the darkness I Now my folks doQ-’t any of them beliovffns I
Mary Elizabeth Harris.
from Hare, Do Morgan and Wallace. Intbe'pho- the close of May, as the spirit was at th© Banner
Into light. Come, uh come, yo whoso mission is did. Tlioy^dld n’t oppose mo, because they knew
,
I lived in Watertown,Mass. I have boon gone nomenal partof this Anglo-American library will
, .to raise humanity to a spiritual standard Of lovo ■ it would be of no use; but they did n’t believe. I oiglit years. I died of paralysis of the loft side. bo tbo report of the Dialectical Society of London Circl° 011 lhe 5tb. autl tho separation of spirit and
on
tbo
late
investigations,
’
Wallace
’
s
4
Scientific
body
was
said
to
have
taken
place
a
week
before.
and truth, Come, this hour, and minister unto
told them if I died they ’d hear from mo from thin I was sixty-Bovon years old. I wish to commu Aspect of tho Supernatural,’ Professor
Mor- So here ifl another veriflcation—a tost of cir.’
onr needs.- Arid to your Father and ours, to place. Now I do n’t want thorn to understand nicate with wy sons, Richard and William, if I gan’fl 4 From Matter to Spirit,’ and other works cumstances and identity, which goes to prove th©;
yojir Go<l and ours, bo all praises spoken forever;. that I am going to push them Into a belief in Spir can.
equally well known. Then in ‘Philosophy’ wo . . .. .
Fob. 12,
already have tbo redoubtable Davis’s'Prindplos basic fact «of Spiritualism. Mrs. Wyer was the
Feb. s..
'■•and forevermore. -'Amen,'
■'
James Eiwin.
...
itualism. If they can’t grow" into_lt_naUiraUy;
of Nature,’4The Reformer’ and the.4 Magic Staff,’ mother of the wife of George Cobb, formerly
better stay out of it. They used to say to me,
When wo,lay down what wo pall our life, In and it is expected that ‘The Physician’ will ap- Regiatrar of Deeds at Nantucket, and at the time
. Questions and Answers. '
" Why do n’t you tell ussomotlring to make us bo- death, wo do but take it up again in tho other life, pear during tho summer.
of communicating had two grandsons in Boston,
- A phenomenon which I« interesting if not great~
-.7.
•
C'oN'Ti:Oi.ljN'ii-Si'lltlT,=-If you l.iàyo questions; lievo?" " Well," I said, " I do n’t bellove.in forcing to go on weaving for ourselves a mantle of per ly
to be wondered at is tho hold which Spiritual- G°9rR0 an(^ Frederick Cobb.
Mr. Cfialrniau, I ¡iin ready t¿> hear them.
things-in that direction. When .you afliSsdunrlly petual change....
■.
-.
ism takes on the Russian mind. I flay that this -Mrs. Smith recently had a spiritual experience
Qi’tts.—(From thè audience.) Was thoro over ready (or Spiritualism, thoh I ’ll bo-as -ready to
.There Poems to bo no suel^hing as rest, in tho is not to bo wondered at,’because th© compare- which is worth noting. Sho has two brothers in ’ ’
• a time in tlio history of tin) planet* Eartli¿wlipn;' help you as anybody else." If they'are ready, I absolute, in Nature. And yot, when we are em tively recent political and social changes which Brooklyn, Now York, on© of whom she knew to
taken place in Russia, nave had their infiu- t ‘
,
k
•
i •■,*! «nJ • * »• v x
’
limitan' beings, either' embodied or disiinibodiqd, nin ready to help thbni.- If they liint, theft) is ployed In what pleases us, wo aro at rest. On en-' have
enceon the thought as well as on tho acts of men; be
morn*nR of th© 13th inst, about.
..
did not exist?
' • '. ’
. .
. ■ ;■
"
plenty to do, hero in this life; I shan’t bo idle if taring this spirit-world I found everything so dif- There has been a great breaking away fiom th© thro© o’clock, in spirit, she was In that city, at the
.
Ans;—(Ih'yas; that, is to say, wlion they,did
Feb. 8.
they don’t call upon mo.
forent from what I had expected, that I was for a old systems, and no firm hold taken on either bedside of the brother whom sho did not know
not exist on’tlia'planfit Earth, or within" thij pecutime In rather an nncorrnin-state; but in tho
'Hi'cn?n?n:8.V’>orn'*a[Ll 0r*,'10 Yoll-establish- was B|ok Horace B. Andrews, and-saw him in .
. ,, ,,
' /
Mary Ellen Gray.
.
. . course of my wanderings I came-across one ed creeds of Christianity. The Russians are adrift
, . liar life-sphere of the pinriot EartliF "
and ready to clutch at any straw, and as, in an- great distress. He was sitting up m bed, apparent. • ' . Q —rdeslgn<;d.to go further back than that.
I left this.lifo eighteen years.ago this month. • I whom I had known in cartli-llfo, who had recently pearanco at least, Spiritualism presents certain ly wiping water from Uis forehead andfacoj-stiy Ing, ■
-• Was tliiiro over a time when the essential human" died of.consumption.’. I had only one link bind arrived in-the spirit-world, I know him to be of a •points common to old superstitions—there, for In- “I have had such spells before," and there was
.
being.did not exist? j , ■ •
-. , ■ >' '
Ing jno here J-riiy.Httlo one—a child of three years. visionary turn, and religiously unlike anybody stance, is the prime belief in spirits, one not es: an impression that the case was serious.. She
A.T^Ves.' i bolhryfftifoni Wjis a limo in ; tlio Ids It Is’ to her I '.come to-day. I prayed then that else l had ever seen; but I was.unprepared for septially different from belief in demons, and then immediately returned to her normal condition
tory of Eartli, and.of rill oil er planets, wlion , blessed angels of light might caro for her; but for what I realized of him after death. It was this: there is tbo mode of communicating with them— and told the matter of the vision to her husband..—.
Russians, who always had a love for this sort in the evening, she received a dispatch informing
ff. .----spirits'human did not exist tirón them, even in .purposes which 1 cannot understand, she has been that while I- had been thorp several years and the
of supernaturalism, readily take to Spiritualism her of.tho death of her brother that morning at
' csHohce, even in.a.dismnlindied state. ■ "
■.
led in .dark, uncertain ways, and has drunk deep' was still in ah uncertain, rnlserablo state, ho had as a kindred faith, and-so it takes them on the three o’clock, the hour of her vision. Another,
’ Q —Did tliey exist In any’ othor-Iocali'ty, if. not of tho bitter dregs of human sorrow.. I come, if linen there but five days, and seemed to know traditional side, while to those of a more scientific fact is to lie noted somewhat remarkable. A day
upon tho eatth?
,
possible, to-day, to Inspires within her soul a spark all about everything—scorned to bo perfectly.self- turn of mind it appeals to the readiness of its ad” or two since, she received a letter from her niece,:
to have its phenomena examined and who, after describing the symptoms and the
•
A.-vCprtainly, since the soni or inteiligenco of faith arid hope and love. And concerning the possessed—to know just what be wanted, and just berents
thoroughly investigated. So these RuBslane who death, wrote," Father had had such spells before.”
• novor was created. Tliere are heavens, or status hereafter, I.cpmo to toll her that I live, and that I how to. get it. So I asked him the whys and have set ont on tl(eir travels in search of a roll- Mrs. Smith never knew that such was the fact,
; of divino eAtstOriei), distinctly separato froqi all watch over her, and that’ my spirit is sometimes wherefores of hie condition and mine. He said glon find Spiritualism a very good stopping-place, however, and the identity of what was said by
is somesome
. . things'human,' so far as wo uiidnrstand humanity.' saddened In'-consequenco of lief life, and that I to me, “ You ctime hero with a mill-stone attach ' which a great many of them believe to bo the end her brother, and by the niece, by letter, Is
of their journey. Mr. Home accomplished much
"Wo speak of- thosn Htates of life ns being above ' believe that’ilie time has now cotno for her to ed to your neck. I did not. ’That is the difference. during bls sojourn in St Petersburg, and his co thing to note as adding to the wonder of the phe
nomenon. Mrs. Smith believes that shoj&ntto
ns. Well, so they are, but perhaps not in locality. strikmout into a now highway of usefulness—to Tho mill-stone drags you down, while yoiir'bwn- religionists tiro hard at'work disseminating the Brooklyn, in spirit, attracted by the iutermaull
They triay bp at the extremo south; they ■ may be. abandon the old and clasp hands with the new, intuitions and aspirations propel you upward. new faith—if that may bo so called which clairiis sympathy coming from a knowledge of the sick
at the extremo north, east or.west;.tlmy may Iio and the ringois will lead her out of .darkness into Sb you are like a wounded bird between tho two; to have been scientifically demonstrated. Thore ness of an elder brother; being cut loose from the
is great difficulty encountered in getting the com
■
below us a^ wi llnas above US; lint,ifivinuly speak: ; light. Whaftiiough tho^wavos bjivo overwhelm you can neither sink nor swim.” " Very well,” mittee of censure to allow works in favor of Spir body, the mofe imminent sickness of the younger
brother became'cognizant to her, and she went to
Ing, tliey atiralways above us.
,
.
ed her here, and human prejudice and human ig- said I, " what shall I do??' “ Ont, 'alobf ■ from itualism to be published, as is shown by the fact his bedside, saw him, and became cognizant of
.
. Q.—In wliat locality'wore these spiritualizod . noramio'Hhdul'dbrand her again anil again! Sho everything that you had ariy sort of faitli-in spir that Aksakof’s Itussian edition of Hare baa been his condition, and (possibly bo did of her, as the
littman beings when'tlio earth itself was a Ure- ■ is God’s child, and his angels .are able to deliver itually before death." "I did n’t have much faith prohibited in some plac.es, as has also bis edition spirit was leaving its tenement, and he spoke as
of Swedenborg, who, however, was a mystic pure -- . did
... -- to her ...
as to previous
. — ... conditions.- . -. - -. ---- His
_ _ dis_. _
mist?.
.....
lier from all sin, and cleanso her from all.ovl.l. I in anything, anyway,” said I.r “ Yes you did," ho and simple, and no Spiritualist. The works of he
ease was in the head, being water On the brain.
• ■ ... A.—I do not know,
.
desire that she follow out tho holy improssidns’I says; “ it is stamped upon yon, whether you made Mr. Davis are all under censure, but are yet
Thus are constantly multiplying the proofs of
■
' Q — But yoii assert their existence?
■
have succeeded in giving her. I desire her to bo any expression of if .or riot. You did n!t expect to spread privataly and illegally. To show what spiritual, law, and the possibilities of tho spirit,
converts
have
been-made
it
is
only
necessary
to
even
when tabernacled in the flesh.
A.—Yes, I assert their existence, bneauso I be- : faithful to them, and to fear no evil, but to go for find what you did here, did you?. It is a result of
that M. Tourkevitch, Professor of Philosophy : ,
'
W. Foster, Jr.
• . lieve tliat they have always been in existence; ward, trusting in God and in me, and sho shall bo spiritnal ignorance. Now-go to school, if you say
in'the Moscow -University, is a great admirer of
Providence, lit I., April 22d, 1872.
. for to believe the contrary, is to boliAvri that at brought to a happy release. ' From Mary Ellon liave to take tho foot of the class ¡ . work your way the 'Harmonial Philosophy,’ and during tho
some passage in tlpdr existence tliey might be an Gray, to lier daughtorj Ellon, iri this city.
coming wintar will deliver addresses to the stu
airing, and you 'll soon ba out of.trouble.”.
dents on Schopouhauer, Comte and Davis—that
CONVENTION
nllillated. *A thing which has bee.n crl,atod_hr'a
Feb. 8,.
•
■';,'
. '
. ’ <
I took up with his advice, and to-day I am in a is, ifthe government does not estop him. There
. . subject, for destruction. -, f... '
.
happy, contented, progressive'state. That gon<. are Spiritualist circles all over the country-, in
by William ,E. -Channing; tloman was Dr. J. B, Ferguson, of.Nashville, which Mr. Theodore Parker, General Washington, Office of Secretary of IntHnnu State -A.Mocln-’Q;4-Do you know of any order.of l'eíqgs liiglujx
. fhianctì'conductcd
.
........
( tlon of SplrltiiaUiits.
tlinn' perfected.Tinman beluga;! meaning by tlio letters answercil by “ Vaahii.
Tenn., arid my npmo is James Erwlri, also of Peter the Great, .Peter the Hermit, and other To the Spiritualists of Indiana, Greeting: ■Wc-hercby announce to the frh nds of SplrlitialtHm In Indi
worthies are 'heard from occasionally. I hear
,-.latter; angels or.splrlts? .
:
W — — W —— V — — — — — ' .? .
.
.
Nashville.
,• . ■ '
'
him fl nd clHcwlicre, that the Sixth Annual Convention of the
'also that In Franco much is doing in this way.
. '
Invocation.
•
*• Indiana State Association of Spiritualists.”.will bo held inz
A.—No, nor do I.believe that any higher exist.
■ My object in coming horo is.to roach my fami
T.B.C.”
Westerfield's Hall, in the city of Anderson, Madison County,
; Q.— Is it not poHHiblcthoro nifty be? .
Thou Great Spirit, in whom wo trust, wo come ly, if I can—those that aro leh._ I should dislike
Ind., eoinnwncing.Frlday. May 24th, 1872. 0110) o’clock a. bl,
and cdntlnue In »¿salon over Sunday. Each local Liberal SoA.—Yoh, it is poshHiIo, and, relatively Hpoaking, to thee this l.our,.with our weakness, praying for to see thorn coming lierri, onb lifter'another, in
cicty and Children's Progressive Lyceum in tho State will bo
Theodore Tilton on Dr. Slade.
entitled to three delegates and ono additional, delegate for
it iH.vefy probable; but hIiico human-beings nro strength; wo. comò.-tó:dhóè.with bur- -ignorance, darkness. I know thog will all have to travel
each ten members over twenty, and each county where no
Not
long
since
the
genial
editor
of
the
New
capable Qf attaining tlio very highest spiritual praying for wisdom; wp come to thee pdth oiir through the same deep rut that ! did, if they do,
Eoclety exists will be entitled to three delegate?, A11 friend*
cause are cordially invited tj attend. Everything pos
altitude that’wo know of, it is very difficult; you ilelflshnÒBH.’pràylng for .benevolence arid charity; and it is n’t a very pleasant place. I had rather York Goljen Age lectured in Chicago, and while oftlic
sible will be done to make the Convention both pleasant and
sOo, for us trt know, at tbo samo timo of any wo;come: to then with' our darkness, praying tor they would 'come as Dr. Ferguson did, with" his there he was “ interviewed’’ by one of tho city profitable.
’
••
*
daily reporters, the matter conversed upon cover We arc authorized to announce that tho Hon. Robert Dale
higher bt'lugH, of any wh.o exceed these who have; light. Oh than In Unite Spirit of all Truth, of all wings full-flodgod, so he could fly well.
Owen and other good speakers will be In attendance and take
•
’ ■
inliabiti d a human body, in wi-dom, in truth, in Goodness, of all Power; of all Wisdom, bestow . Now if they will give me the. privilege of com ing many of the interesting topitili of the"day. The part hi the Convention.
Anderson is a thriving jiltfcc, situated thlrtv-fouc miles
loveliness, and in all things which go to make.lip; thou upon us what wo need, and spud.us forward municating with tliem, and satisfying them that ■ portion referring especially to tile philosophy of northeast from ImhanapoliB, on tho Bellcfuinalne railroad,
spirit return we herewith present to bur readers: and has an active society of Sp'ritualhtH and Children's
a perfect soul. Tliat class ,_pf beings known in in tlipway of life, rejoicing in thee.’’Àmen.
I can return., a^d that there is a reality in mod
Progressive Lyceum In successful operation. Speakers at tho
“ Touching tho startling question of Spiritual Convention will bo entertained free, and board procured for
tho.primer as angels,.to whom tho artist at ■ Eeb.12. :
ern Spiritualism, I shall be happier, and they, I
others at a low rate.
•
ism, Mr. T. testified as follows:
taches wings, because his own intellect has nntorder of the Board of Trustees.
know, will be the bettor for my comiffg. I prefer
Inquisitor—You^ire a Spiritualist, according to. By
(Attest.)
'
J.
Il
B
uell
.
arrlveil at a HUtli^lontly high' altitude to know /
Questions and Answers.
to meet them by the mediumship of Mr. Foster, common minor. ’
•
— - .
.
...... Secretary of Indiana-State Association of Spiritualists.
that the spirit can naylgate dr locomoto tho air y QuES,—If spirit is. God, (as I have soon stated of New York.
Indianapolis, Ind jjlpril, 187'2. .
■ i
Tilton—I believo in the existence of the human
. •.:
,Feb.l2,
mind afterthe death of tho body; apd have had
• without them, by tlio light of Spiritualism cotno by tbo intelligence,) and man is an individual
New Jersey State Association.
down to our own dear >'dopartod. They aro tho portion thereof, .why is riot God tangible ns well . Sdance conducted by J.. B. Ferguson; letters evidence which makes mo think it probable that The Second Quarterly Conven fon of the New Jersey State .
the disembodied spirit, does sometimes come back Association of Spiritual!«ts and Friends of Progress will bo
answerell
’
by
“
Vashti,
”
angels. When ono camo to ono of our ancient ns In'divhlnal man?
■
amthold communication with its friends. ■
' ' ■' . . ' ' -' ‘
•
■
'
. . ■ ■ ■
hold' in Jersey City, on Wednesday, May 8th, commencing at
mediums, tlio nufillu’m would'fain have wdr- ' Ans.—The individualized inind of man is not
1U o'clock a. m., and holding thr e acssiun«. A cordial invita
I.—What sort of evidence?
tion Is extended to all interested in tho great reloims of the
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED,
T.—Much—extending through several years.
uhipoil him; but ho said unto him, " Do not this tangible. 'You never saw the mind,you only sod
day. especial!? those designing to attend tho People's Reform
-Turfday. Ffb. 13.—Invocation; .Question* and Answers;
I.—Are you willing to tell your experience?
thing, for I am ono of thy brethren-.”, .
.
Convention, in Now York, May IHh Qiid 10th. •
.
the'niarilfostatiofiB of. tho riiiud. - You ado just as - • Anson
Bur.lpxame rNina Stevens, of Philadelphia. Pa , to her
T.—Certainly; if anybody is interested in hear Tho Convention will be held in Union Hall, corner of Grove
Q.—What would you understand by'tho word mndh-'of God; and it in aa abaolutoly impoaaible mother; Jttmi.s MacGowan, of Glasgow, Scotland, to his son;
and 4th streets. Speakers to be In attendance: Miss Susie A.
ing
it.
The
most
startling
is,
perhaps,
that
at
Dr.
Dorcas Prescott« of Concord. N. 11. t Anu Caswell, of Keene,
Horace Dn-sser. L.L. D., H. T. Child, M. D., Victoria
"archangel?’’
.r
t'p define man, to analyze man, aa it ia to define
Slade’s rooms inNew York. All the phenomena Willis,
C. Woodhull, A. A. Wheelock, Grover C. Stewart, •L/H<
Tftunday', Ffb. 15—Invocation; Questions and Answer*;
- . A.—A mjHtlcism, a mytfl, a mpriytertn used to God, to.analyzj God.
occur in tho light, I went there in the day-time, Coonloy, and we expect Cephas B. Lvnn. Order of exercises
.—
■
Jane Perkins, of Portsmouth, N. H ,to her daughter; Harry
on programme.
Ei.len dickihbon, Secretary.
.convey>U1e Idea of a certain soF of^spirlts, or
9.—AjHindpo astronomer makoa the following Hazeltlnor t<r hls mother; John Barnes, to. his son James; and asked for a-test. Dr. Slade bit off a'small
Vineland, N. J, April 16/h, 1872.
piece of slate-pencil, (a mere grain) laid it on, a
Eninia Taylor, of St.' Lohlt, to her brother; Gcij. •Robert
group of angels higher than angels.. You are to statement: That during tho present yearablaz-. McCook.
.
slate,-then slipped the slate half-way under ono
Van Huron
Coanty Clrc’e.
.
Monday, Feb. ]!>.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
understand from that term about as much as wo Ing meteor will pa^aliy tho earth, and In tho abort
of th.q upturned leaves of the table, I holding one
’lara Powers, of New York-City, to hermother; Jack Har
The next Quarterly Meeting of the Van Buren County Cir
Should understand from the wings the artist uses apace of twenty-four minutes deatrpy vegetation, (,ney.
corner of it, and he another. The slate was press cle ot Spiritualists will be held In the Univcrsalist Church, nt
of Calve»too, Tex.; Margaret Tlmmlngs, of Boston, to
> to represent an angel.
'
r• ...—' and kill milliona of people. Cari you give any in her brother; Samuel Rogers; Ethel Percival, to hermother. • ed up close against the leaf. Nobody else was in Hartford, Mich., on Saturday and Sunday. May 4th and 5th.
Tuesday, Feb. 20. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
the room. I saw both bis hands. Instantly them Cephas B. Lvnn, W. F. Jamieson, Frank'McAlplneandMrs.
Q — What are tho.third hoavons referred to in formation on thia anbject?
’ John Moore, of Manchester, Eng., to bls son; Jack'Everly, was a scratching on the slate, and in a momept I Fr.mk.lUod Knowles aro engaged as speakers.
of New Orleans, to his mother; Sally Mason, of Portsmouth,
• J. s. Tcttle, Sed'Utary.
R. Bakeb, President.
tho Scrlpjures?
A.—This aatronomer haa approximated to tlio N. II-; Emily Crane, of Windsor. VL, to her father..
•
drew It out and it contained a letter signed by tho
Monday, Feb. 2B.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
A.—There aro many heavens—just as many as truth: "A blazing meteor," he aaya. Well,:if bo
name
of
a
friend
whom
I
lost
some
years
before.
James Madison IVjcy. of'Memphis, T?nn., to his. mother;
’ Passed to Spirit-litre:
'
there are souls to need thinn. Three, with the an liad apolton in the phjral inatead of In tho alngu- Ellen Read, of Bostim, to her children ; llroLEaraday: Fran I saw this tried several times, always producing
From Winsted, Conn., March 30th, after a very short
cis A. Kirby, to his mother: Patrick Murphy; Annie Clemen
a different letter. Once lie held, the slate on the
cients, symbolized unity, truth and wisdom. And. lar, bo would b'avo.totuo nearer the truth, aa your -tlnaEdward»,
of N» w York City, to hermother. '
i
•'
head of a companion of mine, in a light room, at Illness, George Pond, aged 28 years.
Tuesday, Feb. 27. —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
when those souls had attained all these spiritual own Western prairies will testify within tho last
noonday, anti I saw. tho pencil write, no mortal Although not an avowed Spiritualist, ho won free from sec
Leo Rogers, ot Boston Highland*, toMra.-MaryRogers; James
tarian
bigotry,
and
hbcralin
all
his
views.
Ho
had
a
native
■ or divine perfections, it was believed that they» fo'w months.
Boxier, of Boston; Albro Finiictti, of Boston, to his brothers;
,■
hand touching it. I also saw various objects sweetness o( disposition and simplicity of character that en
Theresa Glllesnle, to her mother. •
. move from ono side of tho rcom to the other—no
entored-the third heaven. They only could dwell
deared him to a large circle of friends. Ho was a member of
Q.—Wore those Minnesota fires caused by fall
Thursday, Feb. 29.-1 nvocation; Questions and Answers;
body being near them—going from the table to the the Lodpo ol Free Masons in tho village, and they extended
Dr. Newell A. Shcnnan. of Waltham. Mass.; Hattie Emery,
there who were uufflded in all these different dl- ing meteors?
,.
to the lifeless remains tho respect and attention required by- •
of Chicago, to her mother; L. Judd Pardee; Mary Mackenslo,
mantel,
for
instance.
The
most
amazing
thing,
their order to a departed brother. Green leaves and whlto
rectfonsl
Fob. 8,
A.—So the Bcieq.tiats in our life have deter to her Rlstcr Elizabeth.
however, occurred with an bld accordion that buds, fio arranged as to form compass and square complete,
Monday, March 4.'—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
mined.
'
had fallen to pieces. I stuck the pieces together, with other floral decorations, were laid upon the caikot;
Patrick burns, of Portsmouth. N. II., to his daughter; Jane
Elihu Davis.
?
-Elliott, of Uanann. N. H.. to her children; Captain Enoch' held firmly to one end of the Instrument, when Appropriate words were spoken through the.Instrumentality
9-—WasJthe/Cliicago.fire so caused?
of the writer, wklch gave the sorrowing wife and otnerfrlends
Bailey, of Barnstable.-Mas».; Gen. Robert Todd, to friends in
something drew out at the other end and played -that comfort and consolation which could only bo given
A.—No. .
'
'
,
My name wan Klibu Davis. I am from BarnLexington, Kv-; “ White Antelope,” to Col. Chlvlngton.
through spiritual teachinas. The concluding services at the .
several
familiar
tunes
bn
it
without
any
assist

Tuesday, March 5.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
gtable, Mass. I was here in tho boily fifty-four
0
.Q.—Does tho spirit who controlB the-Eddy boya Edgar
A- Leman, of Boston; William Prescott, of Concord, N.
ance from me or anybody else. I not only heard grave were performed by the order.
H.,
to
Jiinics
11.
Prescott;
John
K.
Burt,of
New
Orlenni.La.;
. -year». I have been gone nine years, and .I over control Mra. Conant?
it, but saw it—at least 1 am very certain that I -From Forestville, Conn., April Sth, Julia, wife of John
Mary Ann Adams, to lier mother.
' ' have learned, more of life and its useH in these , A.—Ye«, very often.
think I did! -It was bright noonday. I said, if Bird, aged 49 years.
»
•
'
77iur«d<ty. J/arr/iInvocation-, question» and Answers-,
Suddenly and without a moment’s warning did hor transition
Ezra ForilatnU; .Kev. .lame.-r A. Bracy: Mary Adelaide Sar
there were'spirits present I should like to have
nine years than I learned in ¡ill tho flfty’-Torir * Q-—Clin you toll by. what power spirits move geant,
of Lawrence, Mas«.; Catharine qulmby, to her sister;
come. In tho language of the Invisibles, she gasnod hero and
them
touch
me;
and
a
hand
came
from
under
the'
breathed there, even before the suspicion had dawned upon
here; for here ¿eriafn prescribed ways of think from one place to another?
Daniel Crowley, of Boston.'to his brother.
'
table and clasped mine. I both saw and felt it. her mind that hor hour had come, the effect being to both
Monday. March II—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
ing-are -^dju'ig’M as right, and they only, conA.—Tho will ia tho executive power. Magnetic NQWfi 'i; Nat llrlerly, of st. Jolinsbury. Vt.t Esther Steven At Moravia I distinctly saw faces that were said surprise and bewilder her. so qtilcklydld the change take
jieq.riently the soul gets very much dwarfed, and and electric enrrenta nro the voliicloa or aervanta son. cf llanburv, Iowa; David Harper, of Harper’s Kerry;. to be the faces of spirits, but I did not recognize place; but her husband and children have great comfort in
tho knowledge they .have of her continued existence and
Anna Cora (--Birdie’) Wilson; Annie Everett, of George
any of them. I have seen enough of these phe ability to maintain tho same watchful care over thorn as over
*
learns about as much of
realities of life as- of that power. You send your thoughts speeding town. D. C.
.
• •
Mondo), April 2L— Invocation: Question) nnrt Answers;
KAmnib Hinman.
nomena to know that they aro genuine. I do not before.
a mnd-tnr.l) learns about the Capitol at Wash along the electric wire. You’start from onoend of I A 1er
and) r Dunbar, of Scotland, Reb Is son John; Eliza Crane,
believe that the theory of delusion or that of Im From the residence of his son, H. E. Felch, Esq., Boxborough,
ington. [Are you not rather- ■evere'.'] No; the tho battery. The thought goes on until it reaches rd Sevr Bedford, to her children; Deborah Erye, ot Bye, N. position will begin to cover the facts. l am not
John Cameron, r.f Tarrytown, 1’cnn,; Capt; Thomas
Mass., April 12th, Dr. Walton t'olch, at the advanced ago of
companion is not ■at-aiVSevere; rather rough, I another battery, and then the human mind ana IL;
certain that the phenomena are produced by
Grier, ot Bristol, Maine ; Mary Vane.
82 years.
'
.
Tueiday, Annt 2.3.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
spirits,
but
I
think
it
quite
likely,
and
I
know
know,-bat not severe.
.
lyzes it, arranges it into words. Now, the human Nehetnlan
wheeler, of Chicago, to his son; J,hn Wllkas
Iio was one of the ear’Irst Investigators and writers In favor
'
I have two sons and a daughter I shooljl be will first sent those thoughts out over the electric Booth: Minnie Alkn.tOf Scarborough, Ho., to her grand- that the prominent'scientlfic men and theologians, of modern spiritualism, and ever a pioneer in works of reform.
of the day ought, to adopt some other than the His life was chaiactar’ztd by?the strictest temperance In all
rr.otber: J.imeo Dorxnr.if..Boston.
■
"
--glad to reach, if I could, I ahot-W be glad to en wire. The electric current running along that ; Thuriday, April 2$. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; pooh-pooh method of dealing with the most curi things, and rare purity and integrity, with a kind and loving—
heart toward nil humanity. Tho nast few years his leisure
lighten them,bo that when they come to the apirit- :■ wire was the vehicle of the human will along one i n'n'Z’’: ««vmond.cfN.wJork tohu daughter; TomAtchi- ous development of the century.”
momenta have b en devoted to writing poetry, some of hU
•world they may no'. Irt « izzovaf. ae I wae. of the great highways that human ingenuity has : Ttorr.». Bradley, of Bo.ton; Eddie J.rrla; of Detroit,Mich.,
Regarding these statements of Mr. Tilton, the compositions having appeared in the publications of the day. >,
Ho has gone from.the loved on<s hero to meet many dear ■
They, would not be expectfcg V>
eitheT .ozi- established between one point and another. Spirit i '^^' ”^1 ts.-invocation; Qoestion, and An.wer.; editor of the Bellefontaine (O.) Weekly Examiner, friends
who have paued on before. We shall miss his aged
form, ao dearly loved, bat vra feel that he was fully ripe for
denly plunged into the l/Mnalojut tit, or f-zrotri , travela_in a precisely similar way. It Is closely Dmom Goddard, or Boaton-. Annie Csm.ron. of New Bed for April 19th, truly says*.
the harvest, and that hU iplrit wiH efton visit the dear ones
8.C.D.
away to the dizzy heights of > tabled tea?«, i analogous to your methods of telegraphy.
| semeAdanu, ofb’uhtu, N. H.-.BatieyRdaon.
“ Those uninformed, but dogmatical persona left In wth-Uft. .

fl
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BANNER

MAT-11, 1872.

ghHiims in ^08ÌJtm
DR. J. R. NEWTON,

JNO. 3tS IUKH1MON AVENL-B,
WILL CLOSE Ills OFFICE IS

|üto gorh ^btarfiscmffite.
A NEW PROGRESSIVE ERA
................ ■

,

BOSTON
ON THE 22d DAY OF JUNE,
AND COMMENCE HEALING AT THE

,

HOUSE,"

'KENNARD

■ CURIOUS LIFE OF

.■<

Tho principal features aimed at In this undertaking will bo
to establish a record of tho deeply momentous events con
nected with Modern Spiritualism in tho most unexceptionable
137 Harrison avenue, Boston.
,
literary shape, and to gather up and presoryo such material
ns cannot bo included In tbpcolumns ot ordinary weekly jour
nals devoted to Spiritualism.
'
'
HKCOND AND TllIRDfVOLVMER OP “MODKHN AMFBIOAN
ESIRE CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS and counsel Rhkiti'ALIsm.“—Tlie/rojtctors of tins magazine call especial
as to the caio of their health Irom the spiritual world. attention to their ikilgnof securing from Mita. EmmaHar
dixgb-Biutten the&tcluslvo right to publish in successive
All such will find
numbers all the vo/iminous and deeply Interesting material
she has prepared for tho compilation of two additional vol
An excellent Clairvoyant and Medium, f\t No. 137 Harrison umes of her groat work, ’’ Modkkn Aukkicin Spiiiiti’alism.’
In this wonderful assemblage of facts, records of special
avenue, on Wednesday. Thurbday nnd Friday of each week,
from 9 o'clock a. m un'il 5 r. M. Sittings or examinations, phenomena and biographical sketchos.-Mrs. Hardinge-Britten
is possessed of MSS. and other unpublished matter, as well as
$1,0$; wlien written, $1,50.
’
Apr.20.
literature now out of print ami unattainable to anv but her
self, which rcnd .’rc tho treasures she has been collecting dur
ing many past years priceless, and more than equivalent to
the worth ot the yearly subscription.
,
r
tt ■
Attention Is sollclted.to tho following synopsis of subjects
sketched nut by the immortal projectors of the work :
No. O Florence »treet, Iloaton.
'
1st. Lending Article to bo wrltteh by a competent and ac
All Forms of Disease Treated Successfully.
ceptable writ» r, on tho Spiritual Philosophy..
R. KEi l'il will continue to exercise his «pectal gill of
•Jd. Biographical sketches of tho leading mediums, speakers
healing at a dlMuncc, through the agency ol his and writers connected with modern Spiritualism.
magnetized paper and other substances as magnetic conduc 3J. Sketches of Sybils. Prophets and Ecstalica of tho An
tors, appointing hours for sitting passive to his Influence, <tc. cient and Middle Ages, and a comparison Instituted with their
Patients, by sending $5, wld receive, at proper Intervals, three
prototypes
packages o: the conductors, sufilclcnt in most cases for ono modern
4th. Examples of varied and marvelous, Phenomenal
month's treatment. Give leading symptoms, and send luck of Facts’, and tho philosophy of their production.
hair.' No patients received after one o’clock 1». u. Afternoons
5lh. Foreign Spiritualism, Trans-Atlantic Corroipondcnco,
devoted exc! naively to patients at a distance. Send for circular.
Ac.
^5Iay4—4«2_________________________________________
6th.‘ Communications from Spirits.
7th. Summary of passing events.
8th. A short essay on Politics, Religion, Popular Reforms,
or other leading topics of the day, by tho Westehn Stab
fpLECTKO-MAGNETIC PIIYSICUN AND HEALING
Chicle of Spiiuts.
Li MEDIUM,72 Essex strectt Boston, Mass , removes Can- I
9th. Reviews and Answers to Correspondents.
Tho projectors of tho Wehteiin Star propose to conduct
cera or Tumors from any part ot the system without drawing
blood, and with very Hi tie pain. Mrs. C. Is very suceesafulTn 'tlicit work’ in’ the broadest? and most fearless spirit of truth,
yet pledge themselves to uphold tho moral, religious and
all diseases Incident to women and children.
3rn*—May 4.
scientific aspects of Spiritualism, treo Irom all petty side Issues
or narrow lanatlclsms.
•
.
■
Ah tho human corporators selected to carry.out tills great
AT NO. 342 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.
work are rich only in ti.o particular qualities which fit them
rpHOBE requesting examinations-by letter will please en for its conduct, they are compelled to Inaugurate tho first •
A dose tl.OO, a lock of hair, a roturn postage stamp, and tho, prinqlpl^of justice In its cstabllehmcnt by requiring that It
shall be self sustuiniHg—hence, the first number of tho maga
address, and state sox and ago.
13«•—Apr. 6.
zine (though entirely rendv Ina literary point of view) will
not bo issued until a sufllclent number of unbscrlptlons aro
guaranteed to ensure Its exponas for one twtlvemonth.
edical jbiLairvoyant and healing medium,
Wealthy Spiritualists sympathizing with this movement nro292 iWasnlngton street. Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent
hcreby earnestly solicited to contribute donation« of such
ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases ot tho
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis sums as will represent a largo number of subscribers, nnd
thereby hasten tho first Isbiio of the work. Every iloror of
tance examined by a lock oihair. Prlco $1,00.
May 4.
Rums which exceed tho price of a single subscription will bo
with copies to tho amount ol their contributions. ’
TMfRS. M. CARLISLE,Tent,BuHinepfl and Clair- furnished
Each number will contain from sixty to eighty pages of
Xu. voy^nt Physician. Hours from 9 a. m. to 9 i*. m. No. 94 reallng
matter
In largo type, on flno paper, and so arranged
Camden st’. Boston. Circles Thursday evenings at 8 o'clock.
that the several articles can bo bound up Inscparatc volumes.
Apr. 6.—I7w*
Terras of subscription: $4,00 per year; postage 24 cents
iVLR'C JU.lTa M. CARPENTIER, Spiritual extra* Single copies, 35 cents. Liberal allowance made to
XT.11 Clairvoyant, 1567 Washington street, Boston, Mass clubs, canvassing agents. Ac. .
•
AddrcFH.bv letter only,
.
,
-Positively n:> blttlngN given except for nic;llcal examinations
EMMA HARDINGE-BRITTEN,
.
Examination by lock ot hair or otherwise, $2,00.
Apr. 20.
Mar.»23.—3meow
251 Washington street, Boston, Mass

D

“~DRrC. W. KEITH,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

D

RS. A. W. CUTTER, Masnvtic and Electric

Physician, 554 Washington street, Boston.
Apr.2l.-7n*
.
•
'
; •

rs. frank Campbell, Clairvoyant Piiyslclxn and Sphlt Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to5.
816 Washinginn street, Boston.
.
tApr. 13,

M

IWRS. lu. W. LITUUrTianco, Test rod HealXIA ing Medium. 163 Court street, Boston. Circle Tuesday
4w*—May 4,

RS. fc. O. DEXTER, Clairvoyant and.Tost

|V

a. PORfl'ER, Medical and Business
Clairvoyant,-No. 8 Lngrango street, Boston.’ '■
Mar, 9.—13w,
:
-

RS. M.

RS, BLODGETT. Öeeiuff Medium, 19 Pliss
ant Street, (ncar Washington,) Boston.

<*•—May 11.,

Bowaro of Baso Imitations. Got tho Original and Genuino.

ANOTHER BEAUTIFUL PICTURE.

For Silo at the BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, 15fl Wash
ington street, Boston, Mass. Sent by express. Brice 50 cts.
Mar. 2.
L

THE

CATARRH,
IRECTION’S FOR USE.—Tho

D

mode of admlniatration in Catakhh Is to reduce tho Throat Remedy one-,
half to two-tlilr<ls with soft water, and snufllng It up Into tho
noio every iiIaIH and morning, from tho hand, (or, what 1b
much better, uso Du. Briggs's Inhaler for snulllng it
through, “ the price of which la only twenty-live cents each.“)
Also use the medicine clkar as a Gargle, two or three
times a dnv, for Cult! in the Head <»r Throat—It will
bo-found lii.nliiablu. Also cures the Rite« of Bugs, Mos
quitoes and all venomous Insects; allaying any Inflamma
tion affecting either the External Skin or the Inter

-

-

The TnitQAT Rkmkdy h WARRANTED TO CUItEQutn-

■y, Commoh rt!»re Thront, lliphtherhi, Cronp,

*

SENSE

ON

THOUGHTS

Aatliniu, Nleeplc . neia, Ac,
■ '•
'1 Ih* JM KGATIVIa c ire Purulyala, or Palsy, whether
of the tniuiclc.i or of th • riciniM, ns tn lllindnea», Ileafneaa, Ions ol tanle. univi!, irt iing or motion ; all Low Favori,
«neh as.the Typhoid and the Typhua.
’
Both th« PONITI VK AK1» NEGATI VE arcneedcd In I’billa and Fever.

THE

BIBLE. ¿For Common Sense Pcoplo. Third edition-en
larged and revised. price, 10 cents ; postagc‘2 cent«.

CHRISTIANLTY NO R1NALITY; OR, SPIR
ITUALISM Stll’EitlOH TO C11KI8TIANITY.
cents, postage 2 cents.

.

I’rlco 10
.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE,

VWV*V_

"V7 —ft

'

\

Erice $1,50, pont

opinion of the MSS. from* which It was p.luted' .»'Xelálmcd: «hii/ i»i'í।
J V'm imirra
i» i
o».
“All I con «nv to tho people of'Amerlibi is.-Buy lijo "HE IvIDDLL Ol* HERMES. I ríen
contH.
Ttooli ! l»rlco onl.v'flO cents! and..that will
Fornaio wholesale and retail hr WM. WHITE A CO,nt
tell tho whole strange story !’*
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM'Washington
NOTICE—
It M published solely for the Beneilt of | strcA't. Bi»st-m. Mass,
' >
the I) or tor, Itwlll not bo wholesaled except In hu ml frils, I -ajr i'« n wr a
» a tut tzt^t ri • n nr rx tx xm
al $35 cash, owitijr to its «’Vri'K’nSub^r Lun* rb ,nust l,e
sent to RANDOLPH 1’L BLldlIINO HOI M., b9 Court street,
_ ___
Bost-n Muss.
.
4w—May 4.
THE PRINCIPLES OE NATURE, a« (HhcovohhI
C.-^ .Subscription Bonks now open..^
----------- —mn-r-t
----------- I
ln Gio Dcvel.qnnent nnd Structure of the Universe; Tho
Holiir Hvstcin, Laws am! Mcthoda of its Develupntent;
XlinuLM A VFXU -fl.fl-fl.x-j Liiiium
Earth, lllatory of Its Dcvd.ipnient; Exposition of trio Splr-

Ittiiil Universe.
Rica l life

rSTABldSJir.l»

W» A. 1 IC KLA .’S 1), .M ikuuviic. I* Iiy»irlmi
ll. BEN.I AM IN- Itl'SH th rough thin intdium. prescribes
for mid cum dMi'asi-. Tin- mUuttrd. v dv-tcrlblng ”no
or two leading symplonm and <-ncl«»Mng' $l.w» wdh a• portion,
of thulr hnn iwililug. wi I have pr ^Tl '• - ---------‘
in idlc,Ilies Ifjiieslred will be sent f.u
Iftlli Htrect, Sew.York. •
:
Mar U.

Hplr1^1.

traduco tho GENUINE 1MEK0VE1) CUMM0X-8ESSE
FAMILY HEWING MACHINE. ThisMachinowlltstltch,
hein,l(‘n,J.HVX, quilt, coni, bind, braid and embroider Ip a
most"superior manner. Prlco only $15. Fnllv licensed
and warranted f«r live years. Wo will pay,$1000 for any
machine that w.H sew a .stranger, more beam! »1, or moro
clastic scun than ours
It makes the “Elastic Lock
Btitch.” Every second stitch can be cut, and still tho
cloth cannoj be pulled apart without tearing It. We ray
Agen w from
mth ami
and expenses,oracoznexpenses,oracom« Agcnwiru
’U 875 to $250 per tn min
X niisaion from wht-:h twlcn that amount can be made. Ad.¿Jdress SECOUB Æ CO . No 311
street, ßo.<tont
Mass ; Pitts surah. Pa. { Chicago, 111.; or St. Louis, Mo.
■
Mar. 2 -I3w
.

£

*
w
5*

PROF, LISTER, Astrologer,
AS removed from BoMon to Now York C(ty. mid san bo
. consulted nt.71 Lexlng.on nvvaiic; livtwvHr25lh and
lïw
2<kh streets. Tettns, $! nil.

H

sa«

ATGt<)
daily Paid can vassinu
tp.1."./ AGl-.MS. .Exclusive ivnllorv. New nrniupolv.
Sell-« lu every latnllr »<• «-ntlre suil-bieil'ji. A'>jrntt leantrd.
MVEIta M VNUFACTl IU SG CU., hH.h.hn Hr M, Now York.
• Mny.4.-4w’
’
’ :

'rilHE UNITED HMTE.H

ago 16 cents

I.

Price »1,00,
.

.

.

dltnn, 109 Fourth tivonue, cant aide, near 12th s'troot.Now
York. Hours from 2 to o and from 7 lo U i*. u. Circles Tuoaday
and Thuriday evenings.
. •
1
Apr. 6.

.

—

SOUL AFFINITY. Price2Occnt8,noBtaRe2conts..
WHATEVER 18, IS RIGHT. Price $1,00,post-’
W1UTE.UCO..

NEW BOOK JUBT,ISSUED.

.

•'

-MAYWEED BLOSSOMS.

^°rIB.1Uo"twholesale' nnd retail' hv tho publisher.. WM.

I. ,2. "l“»Gulre. or Nature and Grace." by Lixsio

BY LOI3 WAISBROOKER,
Author of “Alice Yul«.“ “ Ihdcn Harlow’s Vow,“ ‘¿kinDraga.J v
.
for Woman,'’A*c,—“’•-"T< “
.

A/OWII,’
'
.
.
.
1
.
_
—--------Th!» Is a fine volume of
•
. .
. .
Aro now ready, and will bo sent on receipt of orders. Other • ATO TIT A Tfl DDAninPDJC! 'WnTHTQ
tracts aro in press. Contributions of literary matter or money I JjUXO W iklOljJXUUXxJuXv O
WUXvJxO«
aro solicited from all who favor tho objects of tho Society.
,
_____
' .
•
A samplo.packago of twenty-two assorted or selected tracts at THK VATF
A'Rtnrv fnr Hia Timon
Prirn
win be scninnstpald on receipt of twenty-flvocems.
AIjIUPj VALK. A* ovOry »or ine lliuQB. xrico Inculcating tho highest moral principles. The author says tai
her uddress^To the Reader“:
.
■
.
t
PrlcoQftracts, 50 cents per 100, $5,VU per UKW,kOstnKopal4.
«1.25. piuitagcl« cents.
•_
A discount of 20 per cent, made bn all order® amounting to HELEN HAHLOVV S VQW. Price $1,50, pOHt•• Kind RKAnF.K-You may think.that I have chosen a sia$10 and upwards. No orders will bo filled unless canh for r ago 20 cents.
'
•
gtilar nsmq for thn collrcllnn which 1 now give you. in book
tracts Is enclosed. Mako F-p. Drderii partble to order of MaY WJC(5d BLOSSOMS, in proBO and poetry.
form: but hit pot good to seek to glorify coturno« things f
Secretary. Bond orders to AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT I
price tl 507 noStncc 20 cent«.
. ..
And though
• .
_
BOOIETY," P. o. Box No 518, BoBtBmMos..
■
For sixl’o wholesale and ictall by the publisher«, WM.
“ The Mayweed Is a bitter herb,. ■■
■ . r.,™™
WILLIAM DENTON, PnnsiDBirr.
willTH.t CO., at Hie BANNER Of LIUI1T BOOKSTORE,
•
■
-,
A hiunblo wnvsble flower.
• .
Fo?S”hffi.Nind “mil bi WM. WHITE A CO., at M^Wnshlngto.1 «tree!. Borion. M»«.. . . ------------------------------.
, Wlth neltlier form nor trngranco
.

Prose and Poetry,-..

'

MORNING LECTURES.
COSMOLOGY.! . , ’ TWENTY DISCOURSES \ .
^.nNo^t.M°£.UOUT

.

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
street. Boston, Mass,
'
..

a BUSH for It) on D10.LEWIS

lnR ,0 lh,°, d<lctrlno " Whatever 1«, Is Right."
rients.
_
•
j--

I CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE. Price $1,25, post

1 rl,yB10lan °n,y • '.“"“V

“

50 cents.

APCNTCf nilinif I
HuCHIwI UUlUlks

MRSrll.-SrSEYMOUR, BuHhHiKsTÜHl Toit Me-.

'

---------~

.

PATENT RIGHT

A A.ssOCiATlDN, No. 91 Chatnbcp street. Now York,
Bollclts I’atcrits, exhibits, noIIn and bnja Patenta'aridTfttJ’
ciiteil Goods. “Patent Uigiit Gazhitk,” utico lu cento.'
AGENTS WANTED.
’
. •
••
Apr.21. ’

IlevA.w-A B O OF LIFE. Prine 25 cents, pontage 2 conts.
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or. Life accord

" 161 TPnbcin?^e Peacl
" 17," Orthodox Blasphemy," By llev. ,1 L. Hatch;
■
"18, "Modern Spiritualism Dellneil Theoretically and
■ Practically,’; bv A. E. Newton;
'
•" 19, “The CorruptlngTnnucnco of Revivals," by Rev. T.
Starr King;
r..
^." Wh^ Are tho Saints? by tho nuthbrof, Exeter

This picture represents a half ilfo-slzo figure of a most lovely
child Just blooming into girlhood. On hor head, which Is
enveloped in a white veil, is a wreath of white roses, and In
hor hand «ho holds a cluslcnof Hiles.
Card Photrpraph copies'10 by 12 Inches size, carefully en
veloped in cardboard, mailed to any address on receipt of

ORYOUWILLMTSS

choice of territory (there is
8 laat and greatest work,

Our Digestion 5

SOUL READING,

Or Faychoinetricul Oelineatlon of Uhuracter»
MRH. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce

" 15, " The Persecuting Spirit ot our Sunday Law«," by

.

D

I

■

.

) WENT I for new inventiolrt secired In the United Htales
and all Eur ipean caiuitries at greatly r. duced rates,
.
Patent rights a nl pitented g-m h cold on c.itnmUslon.' .
Inventur1» 1 iilernullohnl Gii/o'io. <>'i cents per
yv«r.
HENRY.I'.. ROEDER.
iwand i'Mi nt Agvtil

Price reduced to $1,75. postage 24 cents. .
in the spikit-land.
hhur

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY

t
„

I

TRACTS FOR THE TIMES! *» a wn watt Tivtvav«

,

ot

Xniericaii and Foreign Patent Oilice.

MRS. MARIA M. KING’S WORKS,

aw

’

('«inbtinn.j Vittel S!a>jn< turn, Eh ch u ify, /¡ulhi, tic,
N E '-V, power lit I, delight fill and hc.t'-ntlllo Uh-llirtd of crildleating difiM’.e wilhoiii_j»iiiqiil4i»t>i or drug,! No drunk-’
arrni or clippies made Ihtc. an I the hi«h. pure Mandanl
•Nature adopted, ojr । n<>tiliiti>ui leit« d h>r a <ju.ilimp of a
!(*mniri Thousand* of patients from aH the Mtatm and
several I irelgn countries, giwu up liy other pliysiciam», but
Hmroiiglily cured here-!
('L'ar-sighte.l searching diagnosis given»
..
.
■
Gii.May ht, IS!, a depnittnent i>i; Uils hwlltut<»n will bo
jH.X.tA’dim-’dh'iH linildiiig, beau!Hully hicilted and
overiöoirrng ihe Hu Ison, hl Tarryto rn. Paiienti wishing nc
coiumo'iallons In the huiidlng.fibvuld apply noon nt tiiu New
\ ork Br.inch, No. s West 45th street.
•
‘
Tlie fobowing Doctors ‘d' -M igivtie* will iillb'latc at both
pliipfs; ('.licht’. Dusen’iiiry, Mth. Ph-ido' A, F. iHHeiibury,
ami E. D. Babbitt. SpipI for ('ircubir. Ad I vo«,
DRs. Dl’.sl.NBl BY
BaBBÜT', .1 W. 45th hl., New York.
• Apr. 13. -Im
.

1

¿m-v* mw

...

•

V

I’í.ack, ))ew Yong;

The Hahnemann Magnetic Movement Cure.

verse. A complete guide to self developmcnl In clalrvoy«ncc. Price $3 Ou, past; go free.

THE TRUTH SHALLJIAKE YOU FREE."

1.00
1,00
rt.OQ
U,OO

« Neg.

*-

CJT- If your .Iruaiclfll Im. n't Ilie Powder., .end
your llliille«’ al oni o 111 1-ICOI-. Sl*i:.\<li:.
■
I; or »ule ulflo nt the lliumer ot l.luhl Oilier, 15.
Wnahliiitloii »trecl, llo.ton. Ma.».
Apr. 0.

or th« DiHeinbo.iinwnt of Man.
passion, or tho Curtain raiwii

DIVINE PYMANDER.

,,
-,

Acial rcNN,
PftOF, FATTOI SPICCE, wi.n.
'
Itox »NI7. X'4-w Yorii City.

and the RiKlcruelnn's Storv. Two volumes In one. An extrunrdlnnrv hook. Price $1,50. postage Ui cwnls.
SEERSHÌl’: Tim M.VHterioH ot Ilio Mumiotin tini

\Hrlie VeVCliCt
i
w -w______________________ THE

I ;
1 J.

ritKir.Hi .I««
. 1 1—
.•
OFFICE, -:i;| St. Maiikh

on LovO, Woniiin. L’liurt^hlp, Marriage, and tho Lawn ot
Beauty and Life Prolongation*. Price $1,50, postage 28 cts.

«nnn/’v’i* 'z’n
ADDhLbb IO

■ , «1,00

Í*

Moiled
!><>• t|>nld
III I het..

________ .
.
'.
■ ____________ _ .... .. .. ...
.
nee 16cents.
.
rr$ALK about Novels and Romances. w hj. thej nro tamo Dpti p iinginunrrAwa ROnif nt? niMMMQ
nothings beside this man's lile and career! It rends l.ko 1J
/V; ?
“ Vbl AN.‘?. ?" ?. H,VJ A?lb’
a romuneej Tho strange oaths of the INhlcruclani regarding m¿}M.i
¿ °! »ni71rVi’v¿Mrr í' v* c<i» H-'
* eeiitp.
all finíales. Extraordinary comparison hviwcín Aganhin
1 H h ASIAllG MiblERY.- 1 ríen JoCoiHh.
•and Free Love ! BAY and his “ Bl’G" theory ! Rand. Iph. LOVE AND ITS J11DDEN HISTORY.
Price
Affection, ilio Scxrs, Attractions. > nmpyrlsin, Inlutuatlons,
81,50 postage 16 cents.
I PKE ADAMll’E MAN. TliMniman raeo 100,f)00
‘ Ono Of thè lir.t writer» hAho ennntry. »¡ten asked hl»’ .G;0.?"'r"‘;
^“mlard work on InIman antl;1m;y.

Spirit Offering.”

■g $75 to $’50 per monili,

-r

Music I!till, Boston. Sunday attornoun, Dec. 6th, 1868. Prici
IC cents; postage2 cents.
‘

COMMON

’
■
.
,
Theso three masterly efforts are undoubtedly tho strongest
andablcsl over delivered forami again« Im-Love.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

and any form of tho very d sagroeablo and distressing disease,

Remedy

IN ALL CASEÖ OF

nal ftlacouM Membrane»

Mu n «Ics, Scarlatina,^ E r>> I p <• I as ; nil | n flu ni aiuti'* n», acuto
or-cbronlc, of the Kidneyi, Lhcr, l.tingn, Wumh. Bladder or
any other organ.ol tin* ImmIv; t'-iiturrli, Cnnuumptlor,
Il ronchi t la, Cough*, (‘olili.; Heruiìilu, Ncrvousnew,

A Locturo delivered in

TH E WON DEREU L S TORY OF ItaVALE ITE,

Of tho'followlng named persons can bo obtained at tho
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington street,
Boston, for 25 Crutsraoh:
PROF. WILLIAM DENTON,
REV. JOHN PIERPONT,
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,
N. FRANK WHITE,
DR. F. L, II. WILLIS,
iEMMA HARDINGE,
—
MINI LOVE M. WILLIS,
ABRAHAM JAMES, .
ANDREWJACKS0NDAVI8, Dr. Willis’s DAUGHTER.
J. WM. VAN NANEE, •
MRS. MARY F. DAVIS,
ON’IETA,
, j Controls of
MRS. J. H. CONANT,
.
Hobart.
SJ.AVm.Van.
J. M. PEEBLES,
_
GREAT
HEART.)
Namce.
1). D. HOME,
JOAN OF ARC,
MOSES HULL,
THE THREE BROTHERS,
WARREN CHASE, .
WHITE FEATHER.
LUTHER COLBY.
ROME, •
.
WILLIAM WHITE,
ISAAC B. RICH,
'
LILY.
. ’
DR. H. F. GARDNER.
. I>. D. HOME, cabinet alze, 35 cent».
PROF. WILLIAM HESTON, cabinet hlz.o, 50 centB.
•N. ElltNK WHITE, Imperial. 50 cents.
GREAT HEART, Indian Medical control of J..William Van
Namce, Urea size »1.00.
•
.
THE SI’IIUT OFFERING. 50 cents. .
'
THE SPIRIT BRIDE,25 cents: do. 8x10, 50 cents. PINKIE, tho Indian Malden 50 cents.
.■
rr Rent by mall.to any address nn receipt of prlco.
.

.

Prlco 15 cents,

.

the màster

¿vh

n i xri.nr nttta

Northampton, Mats , Sept. 8, 1870.
Dear Madame—About six months ago I purchased a box of
your Cream of Lilies, that I hadfheard highly rcc< mmended
for removing .Small Pox Pits,-amkof which I wrb afillctcd.
After tiding three boxes I could perceive that the. Pits were
11.
gradually wearing away, I sent lor three more, used them as
before, atfd I could plainly sec that they were fast disappear
ing I sent for three more, and before using them half up
they hod nearly PlsappcarccL I feel very grateful, nnd cheer
fully recommend it to all who arc afillctcd with Small ! ox
Pits..-.
•
‘Yours with-rcspcct,
W.M.Paior,
- JYorresfor. Mass., Oct. 17. 1870.
Dear Madame—Having used your Cream of Lilies, I would
certify that It has taken off my face a scar that was made tn
tho army, and left tho skin smooth and clear like that of a
child. I consider tho Creamof Lilies Invaluable.
Yours respectfully,
James B. Anderson.

CATARRH CAN BE CURED !
Throat

•

RANDOLPH b Dab /iACA, AAll
THE JURY!

For sale by MADAME BODINES, at No. 37 East Brookline
street, Boston, Mass. Prlco, One Dollar per box. Rent by
mail,post-paid, to any address
......
cow— Jan.6.

Dr. J. E. Briggs’s

postage 2 cents.

WHAT 'IS RIGHT?

DR.' A. B. CHILD’S WORKS.

QAMUEL

Modlum.JPI Tremont, corner of Dover «tract. Boston.noursfrom 9 a. m. to 4 r. m.
13w»—Man9. ‘

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE?

4

JUBLIHII Radical.Spiritualistic and KcfonnatoryTract« to SOCIAL EVILS; Tltolr C.hihj-h mill Citro. Bb_ advance freedom of
orthought.
thought.
Ing Ing
a brief
a brief
cIrcuhh
elaeussloii
Ioii <»f tho
<»f tho
hocIhoc
hI Istatus,
hI status,
with
with
reference
reference
to to
mi aH ltsslmpUcUy and purity there is no article that
No. 1. “Tho Biblo a False « Itncss,” by Wm. Denton; .
methods of reform.' I’riec^.S cents. pn«tago irne.
will compare with It as a Preserver of tho Hkln. Tho
“ 2, “Thomas Paine’s Letter to a friend on tho publica- THESP1 RITUAL PHILOSOPHY P.S’, DIABO
tion of the‘Ago of Reason
;
... .. .
•
LIS.51. In two lectures . Price 25 cents, postage free.
toilet Is Imperfect without this delightful and harmless prepa .
n!rrict,1u’cch??stofwo.‘!pa
Pr '
y
WHATISSPIRITUALISMVMdSHALLSPIRration, It positively removes Birth Marks, Wrinkles and all
cutaneous diteaacs from the skin, producing a soft nnd white
•• 4, “Ilum«rf Tcatimony in fivor of Spiritualism,'- by
1TUA1.ISIH HAVE A CKEEli? In two Iccturca. Price 25
satln-liko texture. In all cases obchspocd and brittle skin It
oaa a itftenncents, postage free. • •
. •
.
works like magic. It Is different frani anything of the kind
5,
’>Translation
Voltaire;
GOD TilE FATHER, AND-MAN THE TMAG E
(J, "Cntcchumcn."
V.I.VWIMOIIWII.
• fl. (.U.M.BW.B Ufrom
VIU .W.fcflfl.flM,
'
ever offered to tlie public, and is frco'from all poisonous sub
« *6,
“
-6, “
" Humanity
Humanity w.
vfl. Christianity,
Chrlitlnnlty,"
” by Henry C.
<!. Wright
Wright;
OF «OIL In two lecture«. Ilrico 25 cent«.postage frac.
stances. It has given entire satisfaction In every Instance,
“
7,
“ The
Biblo a Kaise
Witness,”’No
2. by Wm. Dento
and many aro the certificates expressing unqualified admira
"fl n
7,"
Tho
False
No
Danton;
THE BRO I’H ERHOOD OF HAN, And wlint
fl“
fl- _ Bible
O.t.l.
* IIt
a Athe
R. WltneM.M TIC
« m.I of H
A.t. ’?"
JH lby
lia M.
TC m
I V—1 .
8,- a"fl am
The
Bible—fl1«
Word
God
T. Dole;
follows Irom It. Ill two lectures. Trieo 25 cent«, postage
tion, from which arccoplcd the following: " 9."Spirit Manllcatatlon«,’ by Wm. Hewitt; ,
.
frc0
.....
1 ,.n ,
Greenfield, Mass., Aug. 23.1870.
“ 10, “History of David,” Extract from "Exeter nail”;
For «ale wholesale and retail by the pubtiahers, WM.
Dear Madamr—Tn reply toyour request to know how I
"
11.
"
Modem
l
,
hcnomona,"
byWm,.LloydGarrison;
WHITE
*
CO.,
at
Hie
BANNER
OF
LIGHT
BOOKSTORE,
liked tho Cream of Lilies, I would say It has taken the moth
" 12, “Christ anity—What Is It?’ by;h.s Wheeler;
158 Washington street. Boston. Mas«.
■
from my face that had marred my looks lor over five years,
“ 13, “ Tho Biblo Plan of Salvation,“ by Itev. H. Harrison;
---------- --—2--------- ;;-----------------------------. .
-------leaving my skin soft ami white.
✓
“ 14, “Tho Protestant Inquisition,“ by Rev. Charles
. Yours with gratitude,
Mrs. Rarait A. Bakrr. .

RS. SAHÛENT, Healing Medium, 16 Dix

and Business Medium.
Examlnatlons frotn lock ol
-haïr. 12 rromont Htroet, Boatûri;’N|n8s.. .
4w*—May

esis and Geology. 80 pp. Price: pancr.25 cents, postage
cents; ckith.iMl ccntsMostagc 8 cents..
,

A . Caution to Masons,. Odd-Fellows, and
Other Secret Societies. See Part 3.

CREAM OF LILIES.
W

place, off Washington street, Hours 0 to 12, 2 to d. >
Apr. 27.—3w*
...
.

RS. NEWELL, Trance, Clairvoyant, Healinc

■ rutili^, no vomiting, no niircoilr.lnir.
Tiie PONITI V Facurr Aeurnlglu. Headache. Hh$a«
miilla.fi>, I'anis of all kuitin; iHurrhtun,
Nmnltlng. I»y«prpain, F'atulrrce. Worm«; all Feiuafo
Wcnkneaaea «nd <Vrnn-.’eiiirnrt 2 Pita, Cramps. Nt. Vh
tua’ pance,Sha-m<; all hml, gmiiraof Fever,Small Pox.

FALSE, SINCE BIMRITUALPART I.—Tho Bright Side; ■.Whnl tho Peo ORTHODOXY
ISM IS THUE. Price 10 cents ; postage 2 rents.
ple Say.
' THE
DELUGE IN THE LlGHT-Oi MODERN
PART II.—Tho Ordeal; tho Accusation; His
SCIENCE. Price 10cents.
/
.
Arrest; His Prison Experience; Behind tho BE THYSELF. A DincourXo. Prlco 10 cuntH,
Bars ; lio Loses till ho has Made in a Lifetime I
iostago 2 cents.
'
•
‘
'or sale wholesale and retail bvWM. WHITE <t CO., at
PART III.—Tho .Free-Love Charge and
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Waahlngton
Trial! tho Witnesses; Curious Testimony; the
.
.
.
if
Speeches of tho Prosecuting Attorney against street, Boston. Mass.
Randolph, and Solden’s, tho Free-Love Cham -i)B,7P. B: RANDOLPH’S WORKS.
pion! .
■

M

M
M
M
M

no violence to the N>ntcm, capaing no purylng, uu uaii

Price

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; .or, Gen

THE GLORY AND SHAME !

MR8. A. C. LATHAM,

GROVeRj^Jealinq Medium, No.
O 23 Dlx Place (opposite Harvard street). Dr. O-will at
tend funerals if requested.
. ,3m*—Mur.9. ’

of the POMITIVE AMD
I NEGATIVI! 1‘OWISEICH olir diseases of all

Kinda, h wonderful bryoNd nil precedent. They do

$1,25. postage 12 cents.

SECRET OF HIS POWER!

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,

and Sunday ovonlngn at 7i o’clock.

RADICAL RHYMES. A Poetical Work.

HIS BIRTH, EDUCATION !

Mrs» A. IS» Gutter^

R. IL HATCH, Magnetic Physician, 28 La-

f|MIR mimic control

FUTURE OF QUR PLANET. A Great Hclenllflo Werk.
Selling rapidly. Price. $1,50; p »stage 20 cent».

OATH! INITIATION! STRAXGE^TIIEORIf’s!

MRS. GEORGE W. FOEHOSY,

D
M
M

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND

THE ROSICRUCIAN SECRETS!

P”E R S O N S

grango street, Boston. Tho poor treated Wednesdays
1 free at charge. Onice hours from 8 A. M. to 4 r. H,
Apr.27.-4w-

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

ceedingly lilteresting work has taken a place among the
standard literature of the day, and Is fust gaining In popular
favor. Every Spiritualist and all seekers alter hidden truth»
•hould read It. Price. 11.50; postage20cents.

“THE MAN WITH TWO SOULS!"

-,

MRS. SPENCE’S

THE SOUL OF THINGS; OR, PSYCHOMET
RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and ex

P. B.RANDCLPH,

U

OFFICE. OF DR. H. B. STORER,

MANY

PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS,

THE ®REAT TRIAL;

“THE WESTERN STAR.” 1IIS ARREST AND IMPRISONMENT!

J uno 30tli, 187f3.
.

......

r.
‘ »'■■■'■
__
NDER tho direction and advlco pf tiio Spiritual Intolllgotcc8 most Influential in Inaugurating tho movement
known as “ Modern Spiritualism,” a New Monthly MaoaZink of the highest possible literary tuno and Interest has
been projected, to be entitled
.

CLEVELAND, OHIO,
May 4.

IN

SPIRITUALISM.

’
.

.

t

Or, MY JOS.LY FICIEND’S SECRET.

IT

to tho public that thoso who wish, and will visit her In
is by olds the most taking and rateable book in the field.
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will givo
1, It is on a vitally Important subject *2, It is by Ameri
■ an accurate description of their leading traits of character and ca’s most popular writer on health- 3, It Is, f.>r tho price, tho
BBOullaritlea ot disposition; marked changes in past and futuro largest and handsomest book ever sold-by Bub’crlptten.
fo; phyrlcal disease, with proscription there for; what busi Agents, tho people arc eager for such a book, and v ill urge
ness they aro best adapted to pursue in order to bo success you to hr|rg It to them, write for term’, Ac., free. .GEORGE
ful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those intending MACLEAN. Publisher, 3 School street, Boston, Mass.
marriagot and hints to the Inharmonloualy married. Full de ‘ May4—Ira
•
■
lineation, $2,00; Brief delineation,$1,00 and two 3-contstamps.
Address,
MR8. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Apr. 6.
■
White Water, Walworth Co., Wis.

J.

W -UU

*'I pxLJVBBBD BRFORK THR KHtEHDS OF FIIOOUKSS IN MXW TOnK

By George M’llvaine Ramsay, M. D.

by

Andrew

davib.

jackson

This work Is purely,scientific, and tho'subjccta treated
:
nnTCT'UlMTR.
upon arc handled with caro and great ability.
. *
.
■
■
vw
r
,
contents
'
’ "
Defeats and Victoiuf.b. .

■

•

■

•

•

■

CnAPTKB l-Mattor without Origin; 2—Properties of Mat '
'
tor; 3—Nebulous Theory; 4—Old Theory of t’lanotary MoTHE END OF THE WOULD, • .
tlon; 5—Planetary Motions; fi—Origin ot Motion; 7—Cause
I1IE NEW BlltTH.
and Origin of Orbital Motion; 8—Special Law« of Orbital
Tirrr RiinRTK-T ItoAD TO THE KINGDOM
Motion; n-Eccobtrlelty, Helion nnd ¿qulnoctiai Point.; 10- '
1 1„
°1
ixinupyni
Limit and ItcsuliB of Axial Inclination; It—Kcault of a Per.
9^ HEAVEN.
. .■
.
.
.. .
pendlcular Axls; 12-Old Polar Center«;. 13-Causo and
TlIE liEIHN OF AnTI-OHJHST. ■
Origin of Ice-Caps nnd Glacier Periods.; 14-Ocean and River .
.
The Spihit AND ITH UlllCHMSTANCEB.
Current«; 15—Geological Htrats Indicate llecoustructlon of
■.
/ p",*
Axl«; 16—Sudden Reconstruction of Axls Inevitable; 17—
. ETKHNAL VALU1. OF PURE rlTKl OHLB.
Ethnology; 18-Axlal Period of Rotation Variable; 19WARS OF THE BLOOD, BRAIN AND 8PIKIT.
Moons, and their Motions; 20—Meteors, Comet«, etc.—their
r TnuThs Male AMD P'E.MALE
’
■ '
Origin Motions and Destiny: 21-Oroltal Configuration of
tp.,uL. »„'„!A,,!Vl^n.AW»v
'
Comets; 22—Planets aro Old Comets; 23—Infinity.
FALSE AND TKUp EDUCATION.
■
Tho hook Is elegantly printed nnd superbly bound.
Tl-IE EQUALITIES AND INEQUALITIES OF HUI’rlco «1,50;-postage20 cents.
.
MAN NATURE.
■
■
'
For snlo wholesale nnd retnll by the publishers, WM
RniirsT.'n»wiiiisrirTO»»mnr»w.r.itm
WHITE .t- CO , Ot the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE
. . SOCIAL CENTRES IN THE »UMMER-LiAND.
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass,
cow
. POVERTY AND RICHES.
.
.
.
:
ip TT F p A RF F n
I.
T1IE .0 lid ECT OF IjI FE.
... .

z-

-

--To gracu a regal briwer:
' s ■: .'•
A common, vulgar, wavshto weed,
•
•
■
Thal lew would ever pause to heed, •

’

:

158 WMhlcnog;on

lam v

«

expbnslye'ness of Error in Religion.
Winter Land and Summer-Land.

m

CHRIST-IDEA IN HISTORY.
BY HUDSON TUL’l’LE.

-

(Companion volume to the God-lden.)

tloni to Jesus; the Sormon on tho Mount; tuo Miracles; tho
FOURTH EDITION—REVISED AND CORRECTED, .
Apostles sent fartli; the Death of .Jesus; Burial and Rcsur*
. ••
rection of Jesus; Dcscort into Heil ; the.GonpelBi tho Exton
With Stocl-Flato_Portrait of tho Author,
slon of Chrlsthinify; Rcsum6 of tho Lilo. and Character of
.
_
4
.
Jesus; the Litlmnto of tho Clirlbt Idva.
~
I y » — -w^~w- ■ ■ <
“w-1 ^^4 “ w
(Tir Prien $1.25, postage 16 cents.
•,
m l-T* TT]
A/ (-) .I l / • Hi S ■
For sale wholesale and rct.til by W.rt WIUTE A CO., at
-jL JL_1_ -I U
V
xz.A
J 'A kJ>
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
street, Boston, Mass.
,
cow

Three Poems

Four Lectures by Thomas Gales Forster. VOICE of^naivre.peBBTiE
°n»HunnrRV ^MnivnATll«ST3

:

•

•

.

;

:thMid

:

edition.

.

■
•
•

.

.

HELEN HARLOW’S VOW
•■■■ .

.

BY LOIS WAIBBROOKER,

Author of “ Alleo Vale.’' “.HuiTi nge for Woman,0 etc., etc. ’
'All who have rend Mrs. Wahbrooker’s " Allce Vale" will
bo anxioiis'tu peruse this beautiful story ...which tho pub
lisher# have put forth.In elegant stylo. Il Is dedicated--Kn
“ Woman Evcrvwl'cro. an<l to’Wrmge l and Outcast Woman
E-p»'Clally.” Tm, nuUfor savs: “ In dedicating this book to
woman In genomi, and to rhe, oiii'-ast In ■ (iiirtlcuhir, i am
.prompted by a love of Justice, as welt ns bv the deslro to
iirouhc’tvriiuin to that sell-iiKserilon, Hutt sulf-Justlcc, which
wHI Ins/ri» lusticeTròni others?“
,
• l‘rlc«$l,M>, postage 20 cent«.
.

x

THIRD EDITION.

\

,

¡ALICE VALE:
..

■ CONTENTS—Introduction; Career ol the Clirht-Tdca In
11X,<i.l',-S5X'>wI?il,eikT2*^?nilP?5ia|,iOby®t7in“’nnliltBh.ril WM
Ilindoostun, Persia anil tie W< st; Jesifiof Nazareth; the ’I
pn «t tho BANNFR OF LIGH’E BOOKSTORK
Prophecies of tho Me^iah; C.mception and Gcncamgy; w»llI LA CO., at tho BAN
Birth -nnd Youth of Jems; John tho BaptUt and hi» llola- 159 waahington atrcct, Boston, Mas»»_
______..........

1.—AN ADDRESS ON SPIR1TÜALTSM.
2.—THE ANALOGY BETWEEN THE FACTS

. ■ .
Yet deep within Its heart ol gold .
.
•
;
>
. .
;
• Tho hunbeams love to play.
. .
• . .
• '
’ ; ■ And from its pota's purely white
'
•'
.
Comes the unbroken ray
. .
.
.
. .Which gives the roliirs all in.one, ...
.
•
. Rollectlng a'.l, retaining none “
.
'
•
- Tho Work Is beautifully printed and bound, ami.mikes aa
elegant book for itio.ceiHre table, or library».. »'. ' :
'
PricQ$l;50, postage lb cents..
.

Language and Life in 8u»iSibr-Land.-

Material Work for Spiritual Workers.
ULTIMATE» IN THE^SUMMER-LaND.
. ■•

;

:

VOICE OF SUPERSTITION.

'

A- 8 TO It Y y
.

•.

It

T H E TIMES.

■ This Is nno of tho best hooks for general -reading anywhere
to be found.
It should iiml no douin will attain a popularity
equal to “Thk Gatks Ajar."
Price 81.25; postage, 16 cents.
Tho above hooks arc tor sale wholesale and retail by th«
puidhuers. WM. Wll 1’1 IM CO..nt the BANNER OF LIGHT
BOOKS | <>RE, IM Washington street,*Boston, Mils«.
May 4.--4w
.

THE FEDERATI OF ITALY
A ROMANCE OF
CAUCASIAN2_9APTIVITY

By Warren Sumner llurlow.

Thia volume la «tartllns In Its originality ef purpoao. and

0

'BY LOIS. WAISIlItOOKER....... '

by

G. L. DITBON, M. D.,

w

Iftmbtrof ths American Orirntal Society,'Neto York HisUr~
OF MODERN SPLlilLUALISM,
|a dcatlned to make deeper Inroads among sectarian blgota
.
ical Society, Albany /nilitute, tie., t£c.
3.—MAN A RELIGIOUS ANIMAL; OK, The than any work that haa hitherto appeared.
.• ,
DvvoTrnvAT. ICr.r.arBNT rv Man
Thbvoicb or Natl'iik represents tlmt In the light of ReaDEVOTIONAL J.LlJtiENT IN MAN.
|On an(1 llla)(,s,)|)hy_ln U|B unchangeable arid glorious attr This Is a romance of tho most excltingcbnrnctcr, and full of.
atlrring Incidents. Tho Fkukuati were a band or ss|<oclatlon
4.—MAN A 1K1N11Y. .
butes. While others have too often only demolished, this
of linllvhluals In Sardinia, when .it was still an independent
pOSTAGK PREPAID. 350 pages bound In cloth. Illustrat
These able and learned Addresses wore delivered by Mr. author has erected n beautiful Temple on the rulnsofSuperkingdom, who were pledge I to undying hostility to ultraX cd with an engraving of Correggio's celebrated picture oWEEKLY SPIRITUAL PAPER, (same slza and type of
Forstcr In Apollo Hall, New York, under thoauspices of the stltlon. Judge Bilker’, ot New York, In his review of tills
Tjih Victim op Trswtation, aid twenty five other very
the ItaNHKB or Light.) w|it be Sent to ntpó subscribers ■Society of Progressive Spiritualists............ .
,
..
pocm,snyi:’’Itwlllunt|uiBtlonablycausptlioautliortobo- tnoiitanlsm. and.therefore were hh'iids of a constitutional
svsteni They chosi? their moment for action when-Austrla
-costly and Instructivo cuts. .Mauabmus; ok, BBLF-lMStetAuntil the fliat of January, 1873, for $1.50 a year. Address a; Prlce 16 cents each, postage 2 cents.
•
classed among the ablest and most glited didactic poota of the
was about to engage In an oxped tion against Naples. Benet
tiow. The perusal of this section alone will save millions of
H. JONES, No. 150 Fourth Avenue, Uhlcago<Ill. .... Apr. 27. .
For sale.wholesalo and retail by WM. WHITE »t CO., at a$THR
Voicr of A I’kbblr delineates tho Individuality of
with spies,-the victims ol the niltulpresent inquisitorial spirit,
lives from prcmiturcgraves. Send to DR. ANDREW 8T0NE,
the BANNER OF LIOHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
afraid to spehk even In a whisper of.polities,, they were com
Physician to tne Lung and Hygienic Institute, Troy, N. Y.
. .... _ W fl . __
_
Mattor-and
Mind,
fraternal
Charity
and
Love.
street, Boston, Mass.
pelled to throw al I. their thoughts hit.» the tormsof sentiment.
Apr. 27.’
- • .
'
Thk Voice oh Si’PEK-htition takes the creeds atthclrirora,
The
tale carrh s oneb^ond the kln^lnm^ib.mndarlcs, and to
and proves by numerous passages from the Bible that tho
^VANT i,OdO Agents to canvass for tho COMPLETE
the sens. 111* skllfthll.v cancel > cd and eonstnictcd, Its wldo
God of Mosca has been defeated by Satan, from tho Garden of
HERBALIST. I wl l give such tenns.andfurntah micli ad
variety ot'clmraetera affords constant excitement and pleas
Eden to Mount Calvary!
------ - - - ■••••
vertblng fac litlcs, that no man need make less than $200 per Its origin, nature and tendency, considered In tho light ot
un . raid its progress among a tra il of pleasuruble Incidents is
Printed In large, clear typo, on beautiful tinned papcr^bound
astro-theology. By REV. 1). w. HULL.
O all who aro «filleted with Rheumatism,. Sciatica, Far mouth «nd all expenses—no matter whether he ever canvassed
almost Jibe the poetic vision oj the tripping of the rosy hours».
“ Bo not moved away from the hope of tho Gospel, which ye In bcvelod boards, nearly 20U pages.
ah sis an l Kl lnuy Troubles, L can advise them from before or not. A premium nfa now dre«sg|von to lady canvass
As
a piece of romantic and sentimental ehitracterization. It is
Price $1.25; full gilt $I..M); piistagc 16 cents.
have heard, and which was preached to every creature which
actual, knowledge to try the' MAGNETIC SULPHUR WAers. Address, Dit.O. PHELPS BROWN. No. 21 Grand St .Jer
worthy of Hpi cl.il remark and will provoke a hivbrnblo com
For sale-wholesale and retail, bv tne publishers, WM.
is under heaven;. whereof I, Paul, am made a minister/’— ■
TERH,of Alpci.a. Mich. They will surely be benefited, if not sey Cltv, N. J., and full particulars wiUbescntby return mail.
parison with some of the most prahed romances of the time.
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“ARCANA OF SPIRITUALISM”?

Jfst the BoOK.topl.ico In, the hand.» of your Inquiring
'neighbor.
.
—
r
Jr.sf tub Book far every one who ask.*« you what Spiritual
ism h.
.
’
■ This biographical sketch’of one of tho nl»h»’t lecturers In
J rar the Book to ho read nt vour public meetings.
.
the field ofretortn, Is published In a neat painphet. comprising
JL8T the Book for a “'doubting Th” n is ” and a hesitating
thiitv-slx pager. Those who would snow inoie ut thia erudite Nicodemus.
‘
‘
",
„
scholar, bold thinker and radical reformer, should peruse Its
.Ivsr the Book for thosq wlu^rope in darkness seeking for
C°(K>“tWhocvcr may nurchn^o thinJlttlo Aror/e/r* v!" un
■y
ii one vol-}cloth, with portrait. Price
postago 24cta.
Obit nkkdy nnoTHKR. Mr; Powell, fur the money we receive
For.sale wholesale and retail nv W.M‘. Will i’K A CO., at tho
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MAY 11. 1872.
_----------------------------------------- ---------- - ---------------Bickford, whose girls are writing mediums.
WISCONSIN’ PEBBLES.
. ■
lln jKirfy r.iliticH and political tactic«, and can quires
attentioni Organization imtHUcomo to satSpoke here—bouse full—two evenings, the people
kfy» th
the
necrSHitleH of Urn hour. Nature Is our .
! tack ablp and back and till aa eaaily aa any pollti- . Illf
« neoea.i
BY J. O. BARRETT. •
coming—alj kinds in one room. I' Bless the Lord
teacher. She bbls us follow in her wake. Our .
! cal navigator; but when lie attempts to shed . mg inlzatlou will reverse the old order of things.
oh my soul." Well, I am weary, Weary not of the’
'
My raliic is convalescent, being ticketed for the work, but in the work. Ob, for lungs of elastic
j light on the- Spiritual Philosophy, he might as i Friends, come out into the light [Applause.]
iron
I
■
city
of
the
New
Jerusalem.
"well give hie pen to the oflieo devil, aud leLhlui j
THE SPIRITUAL PILGRIM,
- ■
A NEW WORK Eli.
THE WEST.
We parted, dear reader, the last time, at Janes
- write It up—anil be could scarcely (nake more |
■ bln„ders or betray more ignorane.,. He would i
,0^1
«?,f;Xr'atH.: ville; we meet now, at Monroe, this Sunday of, This book; not because I wrote it, but because
it is the biography of J. M. Peebles, containing
not have felt very prom) had ho known how ; BI|(| )|(, Hbol||,] b() (lmlllI ofj(. S >;im people, said March 24'li. Qn tlie way hither, called a.t Brod his best thoughts and life-line experiences in the Office »I 1.11 Si-ir.t-:.:- KHorm »n.l l-iUr.: luck,tore. 61 <
head;
and
exchanged
greetings
with
the
Stewarts,
;
ministries of angels, both in the New and Old
’
fluirli lie modo himself flic laughing-stock of‘ tlie young man, Hay thatSpiritualism appeals too
J
N.I'iith »treet. M !.♦'«!«. Mu.
those who understood the subject and read Ids ' much to the marvelbus 1 deny if. Spiritualism Hr. Towne, Twining and others—men of charac- | World, is sidling well over ail the country. A ,.f tf.e P.anher > f I.i.-M, im bi ting t-Ack num
host
of
personages,
numbering
2811,
are
spoken
of
bers *r. ! !
' ’Lum»*. v.lll a!waj a Le La.î aï tI.:x «
'blunders. We could not .... ^..'nriy copy th«;
ter and spiritual pio’neers.
| in the book in conmctiim witli Mr Peebles.
Aguestniwof Bro. 7.. IL Howe, a Universa- !
nonsense nor attempt a review of the statements,,| you will bi; led away into darkness. I am a
< the EARCE OF MURDER TRIALS.
list minister. Did not convert this good man, I
as they were wholly .and utterly unworthy the voting man, but SniritiiiiHsm is dear to me.
Trialu for murder have reasml to Im anything notice we have given'them, except as an i zpo.«-' of
Mr. Wilson, of Oswego, theif.tbok the floor, and trow. Hirwill have to slide over on tfio Univer- SEW EDITION ISSUED APRIL 6th,
the object for which they were undoubtedly made said, Marvt'Lnot, for ye inits'f be born again. I i salist plank; and may ho go safe, is my prayer.
tbo birth from a blind faith into absolute
ful prinks on the j'lry nml the pl-o|>!<'. At l.-n-c —ami probably they served that purpose. Had mean
Ills homo is a home of purity and literature.
knowledge.
,
!• is so in St. Lutila and New York City, .l.-.-ph lie given tlie speech without eomnuint, it would ■ Mrs. Kimball, of Sackett’s Harbor, made a few Blessings on that home! Our angels record all
' H. Fore lias ..Hint been acquitted in S'. I. mis of have been manly and generous;’ or bad bls coip-J remarks.
kindnesses to the wandering and weary apostles.
' .civ of 11.“ ino-t'deliberato and willful murde'ra menta been consistent and candid as reference,
THE THIRD SESSION. . .
Attended church (Universalist) this forenoon, and
in which the and left each to jqdge for,himself and herself, it .
ever committed ill tlie '
heard the good pastor, Bov. Butler, discourse
.
..
■ * nhort
•* * ieonfnronc«.
...I. ..J.,.
‘
A
act itself and tlm planning ami dellb-rate exrcuI have liven t’.iir.
»i Mrs. Netti» Maynard, of New York City, then about, the occasions for religious devotion, having
. tiotiyWere evidei.ee enough that-1Im man was s.itm
delivered the regular address She-spoke in an the Transfiguration for liis tlietne. It was fine,
.... and carried nut bls deliberate--Hrsigns with cool-' ROBERT HARPER, OF SOHO HILL, BIB- unconscious trance. Tlie control was perfection but the*soul was lefts out. Brethren of the Abra'
MING1IAM,
ENG.
;
itself; and in the choicest of language tho spirit liamic faith,"^Sat were the Transfiguration with BY A METHODIST MINISTER.
’ . ness ami decision — as long conf ■uiipla’ed—of
----. ;
'
■ spoke at length on tho religious aspect of Spiritmurdering one of tlm best' citizens 'of tlm city,
We an> hiippv to learn by letter that this excel-| uallsm. In commencing tlie spirit said: Some out I Iio angels that spoke to Jesus? Ob, ye fear The Resurrection of the Dead; the Second Coming
-while Im was a wo’lhless idler whose rich relations lent brother and eo-laborer in tlie fields of reform ;
V?.H
Hi»««» I , <(<>ntrolled this medium ful ones, when will you be saved by listening to
of Christ; the Bast Day Judgment—Showing
in a distant State paid hi in through tlm trial to save
,
. .
. ,
..
i
• .
. • in public. But'l Hhall do tho bpst I can nt thiH what Moses, ’Elias, Jesus, John, Mary and the
from the Standpoint of Common Sense, Rea- ’
and the interest of tho working classes ih h hi to ; tblll) Spiritualism is a very comprehensive ays
. • disgradilo tlm.family. Tire first, point to secure
son, Science, Philosophy, and the Bible,
: visit our country; and wq trust lie will visit our | t,.,n; it takes In everything. It takes In the past, rest have now to say from tlieir holy mounts?
by Ids lawyers, was to get a jury on which lii»ir«t city of Ht. Louie,- wliern
In tlie afternoon the “ Missionary ” lectured, in
the utter folly there is in the Doctrine
-.............
ho willII,
timi 3a hearty wel- ; present and future. Next the spiritual nature of
'
was no temperance man, and not one who had read 1 come and Home warm frieiñls. Ilin name is well I Plan was analyzed, and in a very eloquent and the self same place, to an: intelligent and very
of a literal Resurrection of the
tlutlnewspaper accounts of tlm horrible murder
; explicit manner did .tin) spirit show tliat S pl ritual courteous congregation. These friends not only
• Body, a literal Coming of ,
, known to us, and his devotion to the cause of hu ism, w-ris exactly milted to the religions needs of
and fnrumd an opinion' from tlm testimony bii- " man progress lias already endeared 1dm to many
let me into their church, but gave me a collection. .
' ’
Christ at the End of the
’
'mankind.
fore tlm coroner, as all intelligent persons in tlm people In this country. We shall be happy to
The address was listened to with tlie utmost at- This Is as it should be: hoar all sides; ba candid,
'
ll'or/d, and a literal
city had.done. This secured, they did not deny i hear the views of this brother, both in publie and j tention, and gave the greatest satisfaction. Ad charitable, and cherish all the good. But very
Judgment to
' ’
.
. ..
.
. .
inti rtiPtl
•
tlm munler, but provili! that some of Ids relatives - private,
few Spiritualists in Monroe. It is soil to bo plow
ori the interests and relationship of the journed.
.
follow.
.
. ’•
THE FOUHTH SESSION.
bad been insáim,'and by tlm ahi of his wife ih'tlm laborers nf England and America, which wo trust
ed. These friends heard the gospel about that
First
rami)
discussion
“
ti
'
resolutions,
after
Transfiguration, in the afternoon, and, despite the
trial, .who - iseni'e and tears and apparent af- ' will ere long beeonw HoutiltedastoformacoiiiBY REV. T. B. TAYLOR, A. M., M. D.,
wldcli Mr. Wheelock delivered an able address
fii-Hon ............................... ire tlm sympathy <'f‘h” < II1()I1 boll(1 ()f
Ibat HliaI| f()r))V(,r b|n,l tb„ on tlie following significant tlienio: Spiritualism “ Winchester Confession," they love to listen to Ainion or "The Ikeiuuate." "Death os the 1’laiss,'
jury,l:tlm success was complete, and as soon" IW ■ two- mrtliTOH" together, and forever prevent wars the Master B'lilder, the All in All of existence; the glad news of great joy from the.angel minis
AHI) “SB ASOSVMOIS WOKK.
■
tries.
’.' ' '
tlm man was cleared be was.taken to the tlrstand Finally to Become th“ Universal Itollgion.
Through mud, snow, slosh, fierce winds, dragged
; between them. .
■
This discourse was in Mr. Wheelock’s charac that hated old stag« twenty miles.' .Oh,oh,spirits,
clasH hotel, and feasted and ti-md.and ollnred 'an
teristic vein, and of course a success. Our good sp rits. Ao find soma Yankee medium, and getup
OFFICIAI. GAMHLINO.
ovation witli tini-ie, wlilelr, however, was do-,
Fur sxle wliulesiiln oml ri'tiill by tlie publishers, WM.
brother is called by the radicals, "tlie darling;” an tvrial ship! Tim birds fly; why not wo? Bal WHITE
' : ''
■ '
*'----•
• . ■'
A CO., nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE
elitmd lest it might bring out several other mur
_________
Wbile tlio city authorithis of St. Louis aro ar by tbo conservatives, " tlm ferocious;” and by loons go up; so do kites; why not navigate tlie air, IM Washington street, Boston. Muss.
ders withtu a few davs, as .there are many purOrthodox Christians, “ tlie absolutely awful.”
. and save this snail traveling in gutters full of
. ri-Hting ami punlldilng gambiere alinosi overy
ISSUED
MONDAY,
APRIL
22d
sons.in the i-lty that desire such public demon- I
mhd and water?
I'. .
THE ITITH SESSION.
_
wbok,ami onr.papers approvo tlio otlUIal conduci,
strntlons, ami <*»»)■] ml >rd Io pay tlm expense of
Confintiatmo of disiiiissio.-i tin resolutions. Next ..Got there at. last—in'Warren, 111.—tired, cldlleU,
q thori) aro glowlng advertlHomontH and editorinl
patiently
morose and piously mad against all the
; tlm trial for tlm gratification of a revenge against '
tlm reading of an original poem by Mrs. M.
i iiotico\of a big lottcry schernii iti Omaha, Nubras- came
A. Campbell of Oswego. This was followed by stages in Wisconsin: Rested that night at the
Hofu,v . ■ personal^ enemy. Wo have had Buverlii'
;• ka,which is made respectable by. the endorses an address, concerning wliicli...Ibo Banner re residence of onr faithful brother, J. S. Morrell.
similar eases of willful murder here, since our
anon of Warren, &<;. ~
'
.,
, .;
।
n i ,i
,i..i, i
uient of the Governor and several prominent bhsi- porter must respectfully¡Teiiriho to. make any . More
Ina strange country. Never in these " mineral
rtMidoiicc in tbn city. In which •tbo. culprit ¿hart I
•t .
’
., :T.- . t .*•
a
_
■
.
;
.
"i i
.
। .i _1,iicsh-men of the State, and having attached to it ■'fbmarks.
diggins
”
before.
What
a
nice
thing
it
is
to
be
nobeen clean'd, or had mvcoiinncnHurabr puirinh*—p . ...
•\; >1 /• -it.
THE LAST'
...
toriouti.’
’
•
•
’
! a charitable piirpow winch, like the tai) of a kite,
•
AN
. ' *
timnt.'aml oven been l'"ed on bis escape. Viitil
Sunday nlt>htr',a.;daj'ge(:,(,yi^ii!,nco assembled.
“ Heard of him before, Mr. Btpith?”
gi.vpH it beauty and’npreadH it out before the pen Music from a select choir inline first in order.
tlm law is changed so that a pirv is not required
EXPOSITION
Ot
SPIRITUALISM
;
“
Yes,
indeed;
our
minister
is
down
on
him.
pie. We cannot seo tho consistency of endorsing Then Mrs. Nettie' .Mn.,niXr>j,1>®r<N«w.’York City, He’s tlie Wisconsin Spiritualist missionary.”
to order a second murder to atomi for the tlrstlw(i
•
" r.inuiAcisG
"
these schemes of popular gainbling, and crushing delivered an excellent iiuir&H. d-rlui was followed
“
And
we
Spiritual¡sts
are
glad
he
’
s
come.
”
-.... shall have siieli tarees,. for trials and an Increase .
out the llttii) keno tables and poor tricksters tliat •by Mr. Wheelock, after which the Convention
That’s the way it is talked. Well, be up and THE rA HlOUS OPINIONS OF ENTHEMISTS, '
of niunlers; with no security in tlm law: foe the
adjourned, sine die. ' '
doing; preach the gospel—“Woo is me if I do not
ciitino-. got the oiidorsement of a governor nor the
PHO AND CON., TOOETIIEH WITH THE
.
liKsoiJ ri.ONS.J
’
■■ dives of cltjzeiis.
•
prench the gospel.” Drummed tip the forces,
popfilar business men, and whoso charitable pur
/
7
AUTH&ll'S ENPEHIENCE.
.
Tlmro Is, however, another dark Hide of itijusThe following resolutions were, passed (luring made appointments, and brought up next at Min
poses.aro in obscurity, but often as real as those tlm Conveiit.ion.. .Tlm ,speeches in relation to eral Point, and found a welcome home at bur
: tire in this matter. A poor negro who had m>
.BY
THE
AUTHOR
OF
“
VITAL
MAGNETIC.
CURE."
that are so largoly.putl’ed,
.
" their adoption were, spicy and to the point, call English Spiritualists' here—the Sands. Here met
rich frlimd to pay tlm lawyers, but who killu.l it
'• .
—“
ing out, in some" instances, rapturous applause Samuel Clegg, of Dodgeville—a brother of faith,. .. California" ahead.
CONTENTS:.
iritlii In sidf'ilefence and only wlmn it became miIn his dlstress-in-tbe-pocket, he has struck a lead
from the audience:'
' ~
ISTUODVCTIOH.
mine,(Jown a shaft of a hundred feet,directed
cessary to save Ids own life, wan duly tried, senPART L
, RartlvM, That tho only proof, ancient and niodorn, of a
Tlie legisl ature of California has passed a bill conlhiiH'd comclouB exlaieiice 1» evolved -liy tho return and and encouraged’ by spirits, through mediums of
Testimony aoainbt Shihitlalism—General Assertlona:
timced and hanged ; and a poor Irish rag-picker
manifestation of tho dlBombo.lled.
.
.
his home, “When my fatlier'and mother forsake Tract by Professor Austin 1'lielns, D. D.i Opinions of William
sotting
forth
tliat
"
religion
shall
noitliijfiii)
taught
svlio In a drunken tit killed his wife, lias no
DwIght;.I). D„ Snil of Elder Knapp; Comments ol tlie Bos
JlwlcHi, That those who liavp accepted Buch proof, and: me, the Lord will take mo up."
Again and T.
ton Traveller and llosion Herald: Statements of Dr.W. A.
. _ money to fee bis lawyers, is under’Hmitence to be nor' practiced in the public schools." Let. the the blessings It confers, should freely devoid limo, talent again nro we reminded of the fact that our angels Hammond
Opposition t'Fatlier.Ileckcr; J.D. Fulton,
means, to the dllseniliiatjon of such knowledge, end will ever bless us when we faithfully persevere. . D. p., Bev.i Church
Mr. Morsai), and P. T. Barnum; Scientific Men
•hung only becauHii no lawyers nro employed to ■ churches and Sunday schools do their own work. unit
withdraw nil support from opposing errors.
and
organized
Institutions.
Mineral
Point,
is
quite
a
city.
'Tlieprincipal
Wo.could
novbr
Boo
tiro
proprititjr.ofteaching
rell—: - get up a defiunm and sympathy. They oply lose
Itrio/rrd,' That spirit and, matter are costernai, one tho
is the Methodist Qhurcli, built, of the old
- - onii vote? In -tlmsii eases, and that will not. pay for ' ■glofi iti CptigrosH and the Lo^lslatitros, bj’ opening actor, the other acted upon: the results of which arò tlie, edifice
dovolopnienls
of Nature, physical, montili nnd religious. ■ red sandstone, that taxed the people forty thou - Conservatism—Opinions of Kev. HeiirV Ward' Bcccher.
a trial. - Human life is recklessly sacrificed'for such asseinblies.wilh prayer to Almighty God to Hence tlio^irlnclples of Bplrlluullsui underlie all reformatory sand. Go Ou, Christian friends I build them well, Kev. Theodore Tilton, ffnd Kev. W. II.II. Murray.’
.
\
1'ABTIII.
'
i
.
. ■
tlm gratification of tlm passions among tipi rich, preside over their wrangling disputations. We movement!! therefore,
and strong; for "the Spiritualists,” say the an
That wo will Justify our.assumption of the title gels, “ are to possess them before the year of pur
Testimony in .Favor-of ^piitifrALiSM—The Ilebrew nnd
and no penalty follows; while the poor lujfewfiot are sure tio God oyer pays any attention to sucli of K,M/ivd,
Chrlftinn Scriptures; Mediumship of Mrs. J. II. Conant; In
Spiritiialletn by earnest, edl 'leut elfort In; the causes of
.. proteeti'il by tlm laws.
- ,
.. -•. , .. . '. ■prayers, and now, as religion is being turned out unspotnrlan education, temporaneo, tho relations of labor Lord 1900!” That's the year I shall passover vocation; the Stance; Communications from Kev. Ezra S. .
Gannett, Ik I)., and william Wesflclhcrnt, JI ]>.; Reliability
Jordan. .
•
- We clip tbit foHowing very appropriate remarks of tho. schools,wo hope It wlll'also be thrust out and capital, tho equal rights of-till persons to the ballot, and
Communications; Psychic Force.
.
What a‘ looking country round!—all dug up— ofOSpirit
any other living Issue of. the advancing tlnios'tcnding to the
ur Experience.
.
of capitols of States and the capitol of.the nation. bencHt-df humanity.
- frotji tlm 8t. L'lms Republlean of April I'.Hb: ■■
full
of
deep
boles,
where
the
lead
miners
have
'
.:
Mediumship—Additional facts: Kev.-Dr. Phelps, Sen.C^
: JlMti-eil. That Intemperance In any . direction ts Incom- ; punk their shafts.
Nice for the stock and pranc- Spirit Likenesses; Spiritualism at Methodht Camp Meetings.
" Tlm ■ exi'lteumnt Is over; tlm trial-is-rimled—
Prr8rntimjcnt,J)heaming, Phophecy—Detection of Crime;
patlblo with spiritual development, and wo will use dur ut Ihg horses, is-n’t .it?....Why, the Mineral Pointers
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